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Hopes and Fears.
Our hopes are like the wreath of foam,

That glitter on,each shining wave,
When with a gushing sound they come 

The white and thirnty U*a<‘h to lave.
The waters part—the ripples gleam 

A moment on the silent shore.
And vanish as the hopes that s-t-in 

A moment bright, and are no more

Seeking for love, tor fame, lor power,
To the fair'threads of life we cling.

Fur hope we cull a withered lluw»
And tune a harp with broken string.

And ho|**. will nhed a glimmering ray 
Of light on pleasure’s ruined shrine,

For mouldering columns still look gay
\\ ben summer minbeam's o’er them shine

Though severed be loves magic chain,
Still to its broken charms we trust,

And hope to mend the link» again,
When grief has; eaten them like rust.

F rail as the bubbles on the beach
1 hal hope may lx;—a transient beam, 

But reft of joy, 'tis sweet to teach
Hk* heart to hush its grief and dream.

Our hopes are like the tlowers that bloom 
l pon the mountain's verdant ride,

That mountain’s heart a burning tomb, 
Cleft by the lava’s scorching tide.

They spring and flourish, lade and die,
Like human bojies as trail and lair.

While quenchless fires beneath them lie, 
Like human passions hidden there.

Our tears are like the clouds that shed 
Their gloom across a summer sky,

\N hen life is fairest, some ill dread 
Of grief is ever hovering nigh.

The gloom may pass—the shadow fade,
And sunlight- seems to reign.

But ntill there is a lingering shade,
A fear that clouds will come again.

W here the bright wells of gladness spring, 
Hope will the youthful heart decoy,

But fear is hovering there, to tiing 
A shallow on the path of joy.

A canker wonn within the fruit,
A serpent in the linnet’s nest,

A sentry ever grim and mute,
Is fear within the human breast.

A rainbow never spans the sky,
But some dark spirit of the storm,

\\ ith sable plume, is hovering nigh,
To watch its soft and fairy form.

Hope never chants her’lairy song,
Or bids us rest beneath her wing,

But fear, with all his phantom throng,
Is jn the distance hovering.

We seek the laurel wreatli of fame,
And all her fickle favor# trust,

To live—perchance without a name.
Ami find the chaplet turned to dust.

Life wears away, 'mid smiles and tears— 
The wedding peal, the funeral toll ;

But though o’ersha*lowed still by fears, 
Hope is the sunlight of the soul.

—Lou is rUL Journal.

Christ, but presses* into its services such 
other moral agencies as contribute to raise 
man's character, and malt** him what he 
ought to be : whatever ii ‘ lovely arid of good 
report ' is commended. The various sources 
of moral elevation are not neglected for the 

! one great source, which is Christ. The rno- 
tives which they furnish, instead of being conduct 
superseded, receive additional power from 
the licrht in which Christianity present# them

for e. On this point, the foregoing sketch eargerne»'of the convert, awakened the big nt self to Christ, which dLsinguL-hed the 
of its efficacy leaves us no room to doubt.— sympathies of the large sou led Chalmers, religious curtxr ofeA le xandv r Datersuti : 
The principle has shown its power; and if and often did they sit talking of holy things Thi* is tin? whole ' Only In? nravtr-
we would be true to our faith, arid endea- in that great tuau s study, until long after mut- ful, painstaking, s«lt-denVmg, active, as le 
vour to promote our own and our neigh- night. Frequently the village clock struck was» and you t«x» w ill bt*<xhuc a aian ol moral 
hour’s good to the utmost of our ability, ir* two. a« young Paterson left his pastor** door power ! < Hily drink deep into the fount* ns
must exemplify the some principle in our to walk several miles to his place of labor, of the Word of God. and your faith will 

It involves no sacrifice ; and if it i at which he used U> arrive just in season to have a wing to soar, and ar.\y to gaze on 
did, who would hesitate to make it when begin the toil of the day. But he grodged the fare ôf the Sou of God. stronger and 
the interests of thousands are concerned ?— i not those hours taken from sleep. He gave keener than the Kagle's ! 'Thus wilt you

The Dwarfed Races of Mankind.
k r Mill « t « V» XUS.

to tiie mind, and are rendered subservient to So far, then, from Christianity being in any j them willingly because limy led him nearer become a man of mighty t.iith and powerful 
I the influence of the gospel on the heart, way 
The very fact, for example, that we are to ment is but an embodiment of Christian a pastor !

repugnant to ‘abstinence,’ the move-j to Christ. Happy theconvert who has such prayer. Sinners will unit before your np-
.!

do all for the gloiy of God, and that with principle, and is sustainedsjn its vigour by j a convert 
our compliance our happiness is bound up, Christian sympathy. We call, then

Happy the pastor who lias such peals ; many a convert will call you In*
l11 spiritual Father,;” and you will he mis-ed

lw-Thus, sparing neither pains nor prayers,, and mourned when you die ! Brother
gives wen

UpOII 1 , . ,
ht to all those considerations our brethren, who have hitherto kept aloof i lie grew rapidly ingraêr. ^Nor was he long loved in Christ ! Fellow immortal! W‘eight __ ____  ____ ___________________ ... ___  ______________ ,______ _ 0 . „ _

| which lead as to le careful of our personal1 from us in this matter, to give us their aid. 1 before his soul applied itself to the work of beseech you by the mercies of God. the suf- 
; character, and guarded in our Intercourse Whether they conceive the peculiar mode saving others. Prior W his conversion, he ferings of men through sin, ami the terrors
with our fellow-men. We see that our con- 

| duct ought to have a tendency to strengthen 
I virtuous principles and feelings in our breast, 
and to awaken them in that of our neigh- 

| hour ; and we recognise at once the wisdom

in which the movement is conducted to be 1 had been remarkable 
proper or not, let this be no obstacle to their ness. Probably hir 
personal abstinence, nor in any way lessen was the “ motire foret” of his character.— 
their zeal in attempting to make others fol- He had shown this, while yet a boy, by knit- ; 
low their example. Charged as we all are ting stocking» for his favorites ; and, through

energy and kind- of your own personal responsibility, to give 
natural benevolence heed to these thing» !—/ion's llerald.

and feel the power of the precept, • To do ( by one great Master to he active in his ser- ! his youth, by working early and late, witb- 
j good and to communicate, forget not.’ vice, it becomes us to see that the blood of, out fee or reward, on the little garden plots
I From these observations it is plain that no inai* cli,,S-“ "> »ur lia“d=;. and 10 k ca't” oer,ain P°°r eo‘1.1^ed 7loa,en “ Kilra»".'"- 
'Christianity, instead of discarding the use of, ful tliat our conduct and sentiment*■ all i le had shown .t also w the inoffensiveoess 

adds to their influence. ‘ wofk together for good.*—Abstainer j Jour. \ of ht» character, and m the genial, cheerful
good-nature, which had characterized hi»secondary means,

! by presenting them in their proper light.— i
The Lay Laborer—Alexander 

Patterson.
Moreover, we see that it does not descend 
to a minute detail of the various modes in 

! which human duty may manifest itself; hut1,
‘ states the broad principles upon which the j « jiwt so ,0 4, you die,”
' whole superstructure is reared ; and by its j „id the godly M’Chetsk to his people— 
i s|ngularly clear enunciation of the character | TMals a precious saying, worthy of being 
j ol the ailed ions we outfit to cherish in the i treasured in the memory ami embodied in 
I heart, ns well as its delineation of the moral j the factice of every child of God. What 
I excellence should attempt to attain, it jH jt< but a demand to fill up the moments of 
; casts such a Rood of light on the whole cir- | |j|*e with works of usefulness? Since, to be 
| c.lc of mans relationship tliat we can lie at j when he dies, a man must lie aliéné-
I no loss to discover, in almost any case, what j laz-tcr wliilo lie lives—a fountain of blessing 
I course we oiight to follow. If we apply j lu.lny i„.ur[s. 

these remarks to the temperance question, ; There is a fatal impression on many 
we shall find that we stand on a firm basis. m;lujSi tliat uncommon talents are essential 
lhe inquiry is not, ‘ Is there express pre- t0 suci, extensive usefulness as is implied in 
cept to warrant the movement V The cha- j tbe all0V1, K.lying, Crushed beneath thb 
racier of the moral teaching of Christianity \ great lie, multitudes live almost useless lives, 
does not lead us to expect this. Its code is | gy,,) ,ir0p jnto an unknown* grave, missed 
perfect, we admit, not however on account j ,|,|y by a fcw relatives. The church does 
of the minuteness of its details, but from the 1 not raijS them. There is no observable gap 
comprehensiveness of its preeepts. It is, j in ilE rank,. no important posts are vacated ; 
therefore, enough for ^us if there be a law j no general regret occasioned by their depar- 

.u . -c l J---* J- ture They die; they are buried ; they are
forgotten ! The great works of benevolence

with the spirit of which ourconduct accords. 
So that, so far as the temperance movement 
is concerned, our investigation has regard 
to its harmony with the moral teachuiy and 
moral purpose of Christianity. This is to act 
on the Saviour's principle of testing the tree 
by its fruits. The whole, then, is a ques
tion of aim and effects.

Now, that intemperance is to he deplored

go on ; and the workmen miss no fellow la
borers from their side. This is sad. We 
shrink from such a death, as every good man 
should. Not that we desire the tears of men 
to lit-1 lew our corpse, or the babble of human 
praise to he heard over our grave. It is not 
to he lauded at death, tiuit we would have 

is not for a moment questioned ; arid that ] men live, hut to he missed, as every man
it is our duty to attempt to put it down, is j must be whose Ufo sheds light. !___
also admitted. The difference between us happiness upon the barren pathways 
and some of our Christian brethren respects | mankind.
the means. Here, then, as we have said, ' We have called it a great ami crushing 
the proper test is the result of their work- lie, to assert that uncommon endowments are 
mg. In personal abstinence, all granf there 1 neccssr.ry to extensive usclultiess. And who 

nothing wrong. No one would so far , can successfully contradict our assertion .,—
hazard his character for common sense, as 
to deny this for a moment. The question 
thus coincs to be, can we, by our example 
of abstinence, and by actively persuading 
others to follow it, contribute more elfectu- 
ally to the suppression of the vice of intem
perance, than those who are as loud and 
earnest tit denouncing it as ourselves, but

Is it not Siqqiorted by the lives of such 
Nelson, Carvosso, Hicks. Reeves, 1‘age, and 
a host of kindred spirits ? What were they, 
hut men of ordinary intellectual endowments, 
without academic instruction, or peculiar op
portunity ? Yet they lived, so as to shed
sunshine on thousands during their lifetime 
and to be -ni-sed and mourned by multitudes

j who practise and defend the legitimacy of when they died. And so might thousands 
j moderate drinking f If we can, then, assur- —yea tens of thousands—now living in the 
! edly we are not only warranted but bound I church of God, provided they would seek a
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The Spirit of Christianity consi
dered in its bearing on the 

Temperance Cause.
It has been remarked by Valey, that one by tbe spirit of Christianity to press our ex-1 holy anointing, arm themselves with spiritual 

object of Christianity is not so much to | ample. The obligation under which we lie ' wea|Kins, and enter the wide arena of bene- 
furnish rules as proper motives for human i - to do good,’ which comprehends, without volent endeavor, with a fixed aim to lessen 
conduct. This very obvious fact has been | specifying how it may he accomplished, the i the sorrows and increase the joys of their 
frequently overlooked, and in consequence, promotion ol our moraj improve cut qnd 1 fellow men. With the lio|>e of stimulating 
Christian effort has Wen withheld, when we j that of our neighbour, brings in a sentience such persons, we shall proceed to sketch the 
would have expected it to !»• most vigorous- at mice, if it proves itself sufficient for it« life and charueter of Alexander Pater. 
Iv exerted. The absence of <.press /wo/V purpose, as |wrt of our duty. That purity sox, the earliest convert '* 1 l*' " *
hn* k-en a reyon to many why they have of |. r« >nal character which Christianity »o

solemnly enjoins, ami tliat warmth ol social 
affection on the cherishing and mamfesla- 
1 mu ot which it insists so strongly, leave no 
dénia en Un» paint. \\ hat, then, an* the 
tact, of the case ? Intemperance has long 
U-e;i the curse of our land. Tens of thou
sand- have fallen a - it* victims, and among 
these ne n ut the nofdesl talent. Moreover, 
in cooes 1 uence of its prevalence, pauperism,
. run. . and iinmoral'ty of every description reputation of being a shrewd, industrious, 
bate been increased. Drunkenness has kind hearted lwl. apparently without a talent 

tutnins whose social utilitv i« un/ersally ac- |>n,ml it-, |i a moral miasma in giving birth capable ol large improvement, until lie wa- 
kno»(edged, vet it has not been without el- to a thousand et ilx. Moderate drinkers alsmt -- year- of age.
feci ; and 11. thcrelorc, becomes a matter of have tried to check il, lait in vain. Their At that period ol hie life, a mighty change
great importance to place the question in its ' own example lias only added to the number came suddenly over “ the spirit ol hi-
praper light. To do this, we must glance at j of its victims. Ministers have inveighed drcaiti.” ( hi a Sabbath day, in the year
some ol the leading characteristics ol chris-1 against it from the pulpit ; and the church I8V_*. lie and his bosom friend, Robert 
tiamty.

Now
nullity 
IKiifs.

intercourse with his friends.
But now, this benevolence of his nature. ; 

sanctified by grace, became his chief ele
ment of power. It prompted him to seek a 
sphere of usefulness—an object, by tbe way. 
no man can seek in vain. He found it in 
the “ Bothy” of the farmer for whom In
wrought. This “ Bothy” was the room in 
which the unmarried laborers of tbe farm ! 
slept. It contained several young men. be
sides himself, whose dull intellects and low 1 
moral characters rendered them almost hope
less subjects for spiritual labor. But he took 
note only of his duty, and began to road the j 
Scriptures to them daily, and to pray witli 
them as often as possible. He iras not long 
without fruit. One of the lads was a noted 
singer of low and vulgar ballads. But 
God's word, read with deep, melting pat ha» 
by young Paterson, touched the liellad sing
er’s heart. He burned his ballads, and 
henceforth made the “ Bothy” and lias field 
echo to the praise of God, which he sung in 
the sublime language of the psalm» ol David.

In like manner, he found a sphere of acti
on in the shop of a retailer of meal at 
Wemyss. It was his duty to carry a load 
of meal weekly to this man. To be in sea- j 
son, he usually left Lome'at midnight, and j 
after making the night mtlodiona by bis 
songs on the way, he 
meal man in the mom! 
u And they never 
« tested and seen’ that 

love. and. them.”
iways 01 nat it wae not long that he confined him

self to individuml efforts. He set up even
ing prayer meetings for miles around ; he 
formed a Sabbath morning clusa for children, 
and another for young people in the evening. 
At all these meetings, God was with him.— 
Tbe people flocked to them, aud uoder bis 
pathetic Scripture readings, or his prayers, 
which were mighty in strength, or bis touch
ing exhortations, many were pricked to the 
heart and saved.

Thus he proceeded, earnestly cultivating 
the grace of God in his own soul, through 
health and sickness—and ot the latter he 
had abundance—for fifteen years. By this 
time. Dr. Chalmers, already arrived at the

Footsteps of Angels.
IlV II. W. LOXWKUAVW.

When tbe hours of day are numbered. 
And the voices of the night

Wake tbe better soul, that sluiul-ereJ,
To a holy, calm delight ;

Ere the evening lanqw are lighted.
And, lily phantom» grim aud tall.

Shadow» from tbe fitful firelight 
Dance upon the parlor wall ;

Then the lorn* ot the ilepurhsl 
Enter at the open door ;

Die beloved, the true-hearted,
Couw to visit me once mol

He, the young and strong, who cherished 
Noble longing* for the -trilv.

By the ruadnide fell and perished.
Weary with the inarch of life.

They, the holy one* ami weakly.
Who the ernes of «uffering bore.

Folded their pale hands no meekly.
Sjioke with us on earth no mure

And with them tbe being beauteous.
Who unto my youth was given.

More than all things else, to love me. 
And is now a saint in Heaven.

With a slow and noiseless footstep 
Comes that messenger divine.

Takes the vacant chair beside me.
Imp her gentle hand in mine.

And she sits and gazes at me
With thoee deep and tender eyes.

Like the stars so still and saint like.
Look inn downward tram the skies.

Uttered not, yet roropi «heeded.
Is the spirit'» voiceless prayer ;

Soft rebuke», in blessings ended. 
Breathing from her lips of air.

O, though ofl depressed anil lonely.
All my fears are laid aswle,

If I but remember only
Such as these have lived and die-1 !

Precious Hint to all who Labour 
for Souls,

Som** Yfsirw *inr^ 1 w*« traHlin*
tiirot gh iLr region known s*< tin* 
bUhlo. nr *4 lhe iininbabileiL*1 «iluaiefl on 
|Ik* -rt'uthein îvnfinv ol l àVni. or
B >!iv ui« a* it ê» i.ow vailed. Ii i» n UroaR 
uMo-UiuL saiuiy. barren, au î, sur
rounded by high mountains ; and the gene
ral vegetation i# confined to «mao* |»rickly. 
thorny «hiHib*. Once in three, four, five. 
*ix. or seven yi^ars rain fall- : and a t'Ottr*- 

«prinY5 up. which attnet* henlimen 
with rtoeks of lama#, and ricanas,
who build a kind ol* wauled huts, like large 
bird-cages, to dwell in. till the gra« i« gtwie, 
when they and their rtuuks disappear, an-! 
the Ifespoblado in again as bare as the hack 
of a » ha veu deg, save the skeleton» of the 
huts. Here and there small springs ev*t. 
which travellers seek for re sting-place* ; and 
.omet i mes stray Indianv an* met with, ««ek
ing after stray —sen and muh*-. that, from 
some |»er% ersity of teaq>erainent, have w.m- 
tlered from the mountain ra%ine< ot tin ir 
owners, to try if pemdventun* they eouUi 
get a Jiving in the «!•**<>rt with mi 
IV general climate wi« a laH sun by da\ 
and a freezing wind by night ; and the mi»-k 
of travelling wa> to rise V-h-rv «la% light, 
light a fire with **nne dry aaourr. tak. 
M>me hot inlusion of herk»t« a. «a.ldle the le- 
tlu red mule-, an.I^*1^ I'y U»v mV tor 
warmth till tUe »uu rv-« . stop at mid-day t«* 
i*ook ami eat «une dried meat . irattl again 
at nigh’.lall ; tether out tie* mul- - . eat knim 
more pniriaionc an«l th«n due iiHo lie- 
pile of saddle-cloth- ami p**ar, will* the 
guide'» bead ont M one » ml .ind lie* trav 1 
ler's el the other. ( gmuvncn fashion), hw (V 
sake of warmth.

One mommg at annrh=e. after imdgbig 
lour or five miles on foot in a «leepy

t^ l- ^t>. they hml-lle logetber till ih« y 
jv*. into the warm country — keep moving hy 
i‘i’4ht while it s very cold!** *e How old 
they?” “The youngest is not twenty, t? •• 
eldest about thirty. I it th.n tw'e ; i»j 
he l»k<- a monk* v ?*’

Ahogetber. they 1 na about tf# ««««* pru
portion t-^ i tull-growfv well-tid F.ngli* li
man. that r. Shetland f*‘«y <i*> * lu a l inn 
«îer-* fiorse. Tbev were an annhiroits r:*.-* 
tn the B<»s sntan. and apparently the e , 
as th“ A/.vvs now -huwn til lxmdoft. If'*
2 in r»l staple lieing ^vnr leet’to four L et 
-ix. their dwarf* would doubtless ht vcfv 
sm til.

The name given v» th«‘ province bv the 
earlv Spanish drs«*uv erer-»—•* < 'hiqeiuw," or 
••little men" Mem» :*> m-Lvaie that th« y 
arc ir.dig» nou*. though tueir general 
gav»- the imprer*;oii «»f* h pc«'ph m
sli|lure tiv |*>xertv and hai«t*lnp, Vhe arid 
nmuntnui region, « t intense c<»td by niglrf,
« i.d n burning sun i>y *iay. wr.uiid l»*ntl to <b 
nvn.-h statute, t**}wvii*l)v m <wi|iipdi*n with 
%tnil«**l ftsHt, t«t’ lv%«i quality ntid the nwis 
slant u«* of cocoa i«t appease ihe vnawmg ,»f 
hunger, will prohaldv have the • fleet of al 

,«vlwd !«» yiMing } ipt.u-* h* keep them
small ; lur tbe gn at idtjeet •»! th« Ind; 
mi- G lug l » s tf, i but !.« pri v*|tt him 
get. I 1m* leiis us. m his private pMSHfcii, 
that ** tl»e food ol th« Imiivi b^rd*li»^p« » 
was eedy the Mttmak that d*ed 4i*« 
ami that wtueb l-*zan m m*w
c«'iitiHih d a* a balm* All th* **tl l p t 
Ih ru Is ml lb.- w*lv «quaUMN-
gn nmd i* tit»- Varaumy, or dry «44 dcseft, *•» 
Vial the ftnpbl *• .bfaiskM **•• fbe 
vwitef' Mklrali wer«* It La »•»
l.tlh’W the StlWnt»rd* t*» taigW*l
»f(MSii»»rv Ml Ibv-e p fk Ibrfe *e»e 
strung togbtmg Ibvsv»* ««l » Amm em>-
nilmls the i. Mlrm swk id Ih* •••»(«*», 
and live ol .Wtraa Xwerwen ee*f«re
of Malte » t ap*»’ t*n iH»« W r*t*m, N* keep

cottditioe, l lound I balmy ,-»r|w>t •mMb-tm*. llw,r i,lxhl.«»H away inm Ik# jlr.
■unit l*r>.|. ; ml. ». | tek» u. A «tv... ere bet
t liH|ttitw Haiti, v ci-tri. t

ll i. ac mb rerttwr -ihaati RWl qu.*i«w* 
t«> ctm.»i«»r wlretlwr tl,,-c .t«*rt* lime bee» 
pc.luccl hv tiA1 Tic >»r . ,v.-ut»-t»Kc»e —- 
I k**crt Arelw .mil tic r il—’fl lc*r aro 
nul ..I laiec ,s»iuro. lait the *bi»i «ht-riteic 
day ait,I ni"ht witli tl,« clr- mw ul It, at ami 
ci,id, lliouyl. their ,1rt air keeps ihciw «pç» 
ot flesh. Spite!tie 1,1» weavers Itaxe heel, 
ilwartial hy had Ice,ling and had dr^nage, 
hul lltey have n<>l l«en Ann and frnat nrted. 
Welsh mounlatinwrs and S,u,ti, -Ii Highlan
der» art* small, like tlieir |«mii*« : dwiuT Vf» - 
tin* exist in the Alp» : hot it i» prohelde 
tliat all Woultl a:t»in a good stature and come
ly proportions if well fed in laveunaltU ,*»r- 
csra*tance».

We import Bo.je-meft and X ztc< . a- enn- 
lit s, ami it is probable I hi 
importation ol C'iiiqiiito».

“ I am afraid Mary is almost 
case,” said a good old elder to

to many whv they have 
been inactive when they ouçht to ha - Iwen 
•• ,ip and doing.’ This im<aippfehec*tn.* is 
one which we Wo ild like to remove We 
know that the • cause’ with tvhi -h ,»,ir J-mr. 
nai is nientihed bn« sutlered <mii it. Tti 
fact that this •can»,*’ i« not ■ mnmawdrd m 
so main won!* in scripture. ha« t.-^J|m\. 
ei| as a proof that il i« opposed l„ Ihp^ullio- 
rilative guide. Though the pris e»- .,1 aryo- 
iin nVitlon IS lalsc, and, it . srrie.1 Jht, w,«il I 
involve in condemnation -o ne ol jwr /ast,

, the humble friend, 
and the intelligent enedjutor of that great 
light, the noble and eloquent ( hai.ieks.

AlexanderTaterson was a Kit,-shire pea
sant, and the son of a peasant, lie was 
born at Kilmany in the year 179U. Favor
ed with only a few months of scliool educa
tion, hi* boyhood was sjient in the care ot a 
(armer’* entile ; his youth and manliooU in 
following the plow or weaving at the old 
fashioned loom. -Thus he lived, with the

a hopeless
___ ___ _ „--------- -------- --- his young

zenith of his greatness was at r.Jinhurg mjnjsu.ri ,y tbey conversing at tin-
planning his celebrated labors for the regene- ^ 0j an imjiosing brick house, wliicli the 
ration of. the lowest classes of its crowded eWf.r bl„ boow.
population. During all his popularity, this jt wa., evidently a subject oi deep interest 
great man had kept Alexander Paterson m lo g them, tor a tear trembled in the 
sight—more than this, be had corresponded eye 0g 0|,j mao- m,,! a flush on the cheek 
with him as ■ jiersonal friend ; and whenever tbe yosilLtul pastor bespoke no common 
he had visited his neighborhood, his wns the
first house nt which he called. He now „ pjy you eVfr converse with her on the 
wanted a man to assist him in carrying out ! .uhj^t of religion?” asked the pastor, 
hi* gigantic schemes ot lienevolence ml «Yes, indeed,” replied the old man, 
Edinburg—a city missionary, whose pietv i « every tgay uf our lives, and it seems to Uis- 
conld he relied upon, and whose tact and gU<t ber whenever we speak of it.” 
kindness would ensure him a welome from ,, js b n,p |ios«ible,” asked the young 
the outcasts of the population. Alexander ma[li ,^r,ie,tlv, “tliat too much has been 
l’aterson was jirecisely tpa^^ 01811 said to her already ; so much that she has

liad .lipped off my mule, and del ma apfw.r ;
, so iny guid, wa» sent hack to lrnc| lhem. a- 

tliey «-ootaiiK-d sundry item» too uwtol" lo 
lose. 1 wa. not very sorry to get a , han,, 
lor a nap, and lay down ih the comer of a 
rush hut. Waking al tlic end of an hour, a 

! strange Voice greet,-d inv ; and, turning 
round, there stood an indigenous Indian, clad 
in a hrown round jacket and breeches of vi
cuna wool, and stockings of sheep's wool, a 

1 poncho on his shoulders, and a straw hat on 
his head. His total bright was un,1er live 

j feet ; be had scarcely any muscle to his leg* ;
, his eyes were black aud elongate,I. his nv-<- 
j wns aquiline, his cheek» drawn ill, cheek 
1 bones higli, arid forehead low and retreating ;

Ins mouth teodiiig to muzzle, his hair black 
j and wiry, lie hail a bunifle of wool at his 
1 waist, which he was spinning into yam. He
I was socking cocoa-tcaf* mixed with a little „im| j, j, |.r„|,;t|,le ,bat We may have
lime and potato-starch, and the green juice an i(rl|>,,rtMt><>n ol (,'liiquito». It would be a 

■ ran down his chin. 1 his was* sample »l hemalM1 useful experiment to im,mrt
lb« cenu« homo in tliosa regions, following some lamihc*, to try wbetiier iH-iterin^ »h«*ir 
the universal occupation of spinning, an<l i corn ti lion in a favourable climate would not 

I -lavingoff hunger hv a process analogous to gra,|un||y improve their stature mid appear- 
chewing tobacco. I Ins wa* the raw staple ! IUK>, an<| Qouvert them into usi-lul labmtrcr* 
ul tbe Spanish armies in Lp|>er I eru, that j gur VHbllM pur|Misc». Ihey |*i»s,-s» the |nr- 
,xmtended with the Black soldiers »eiit ak ; r,,i;.ir acuteness and aptitude of the Vliifiee" 
lihcrators. The Blacks were in the best j |or ywioia imitative art», anil could earn 
fighting condition at mid-day, the Indians in j jbe;r bviog here. Them 1» one useful per-' 
the early morning; and too revolutionary jb,.v might b,- applied to—the naturel-
offieer* used to tell a» n jest the imlignalioa izal|lin tiiwia- in England. Tb„
of the negroes at the cowardly advantage chlef 0l„Ul<.|e „ the moist uni of tin, climate ; 

1 taken in attacking them at daybreak, when r[b.-|<.nt shelter and well-draim-d land 
their hands were so cold they could not hold w„uM ^ 0<ur lbj„ ,|,j]ieU|ty, and. as in the 
their muskets. j raey „( Merino sheep, add Biioilc r source to

With the curiosity of his race, my friend foe wealth of lhe nation, 
inquired, inn mixture'll' S|«ini»li mid “<jui- With all our self-applause lor Lbrislisn 
chua,” where I came from, where I was go- x-irtue* arid a,-live ,-hnntv, it is not credit»til
ing. and what to ilo ? He was quite satisfied to u- that degenerated human beings -ImuM 
with hearing that ** I came from the Straits only lie imported lor shows to simiulate jiid- 
of Magellan, and «a, going to bathe in the 
North Polar Sea to cure the rheumatism.”
1 had iny suspicions, that il I had not op|xir- 
timely waked, my mule and saddle-gear 
would have needed tracking, ait well a- the 
saddle-bags ; hot my friend volunteered thv 
information that- he had been out 
on the Despohlado to “ campear
for”—three asses that were, missing from with the lower animal».—London .Spretatoi.
his habitation. Juet then my old guide rame t _______ ... —

with the recovered hags, and. catching AutWMial ForBStS A COmmOD
Mistake.

I curiosity ; and if the Ethnological Sore 
ly would set the example ol naturalizing 
amongst us some families of these harmless 
and docile people, for productive purposes, it 
might Is- the means of ultimately rescuing 
their race from degradalitm, uml it would 1 ■„ 

it two days quite as praiseworthy, and possibly quite as. 
" i. e. “ hunt profitably as a Zoological Society’s operation*

hn« branded it as a sin which will incur the 
one lecture which separates chris- severest penalties, but hitherto without suc- 

i»inplelehf from pretended revela 
and gives it its high soeia

Eiiie, were present in the kirk of Kilmany. 
Dr. Chalmers, recently cm verted, preached 

God so Invid the

Alexander 
man ; and

through their common friend, Robert Edie, w^ar„.q 0| jt y
he succeeded in overcoming his scruples arid Xo ,* retlbt.j tbe obj lnan ; « [ lls^,l to ' uji with the recovered hag 
in bringing him with hh. family—for he was u,k t0’ ber ,, aboul kve aud lnervy, sight of my new friend, seized the lasso from
now happily married—lo Edinburg. :uid then the tears would roll down br-r ll'” crupper of his mule. laid hold of the In- .

The event demonstrated the wisdom of cheeks. but now she is such a hardened sin- dian. and with some halh,h.ze,, expletives In lhe le-auty of A .mmmad forest »• 
this selection. Paterson s purity of character nfr J onlT try l0 awaken her by dc.,crii)lions Spanish, responded to by Quichua cries of frequent ihcme-ul r- iuaik hy traveller», anti
enabled him to move uncontaminated through of t’he jU(,„m^nt and s,,ch things. ’ ,|.-pr,-<-atirm, would have «itli.-t-d summary other, mlere-te.l m nauir.
the filthiest dens of vice ; his gentleness of Tbe p^,or beav,.d a sipb and mmed punish,nent had 1 not interfered : ami so the
spirit and amenity of manner, won access ] awaye ne Silw what th«; difficulty wan—
for him to the roost hardened hearts ; his w|1Ml WiU stumbling l>lock of this genlie 

j strong faith and wonderful power in prayer, g-r| „ trembled as he thought that if
i awed the most reckless and secured solemity courbe was not soi>n ended, her precious 
tin meetings comjio«ed of the dregs of society ; would be forever lost. lie slart-sd, as

-------  c ss. The gospel has been preachhd, but it on that golden text “ God so R.v,U '"f, ; bis ot’foe hnman heart, by enabl- ^ forfoere before him wiu the
alue, is has fallen powerless on the ear ol the drunk- world, that he gave Ins only begotten son, | ^ hjm )o dei(ribe itg 9inful workings, made | elder*g love|y daUght,-r, her sweet lace glow-

m I his anneals terrible to a sinner ; his clearthrf’c.mpreAf usireness ol its moral precepts, ard ; or if he has been stirred to bethink j arc. ms magmnceni iuuu6u«,, owue.i m i ̂  appeals terrible to a sinner ; his «Hear > ille with excitement, and her large bine eves
The New Testament ts not like a work Oil himself, lus sensuality which he is led to the burning unct.on ot agiowing first hive, j fxperience „f ,be love of Christ gave him a witl) :oy Was it not possible that
casuistry : it does not detail minutely cases believe it is perfectly right to gratily to a fell with unwonted power on the hearts ol er lo ronwl|e tbe awakened, and to lead she |md a|readv succeeded in driving away
ol con uence and show how they may be certain extent, soon chokes the good seed, these young men. As they listen»!, they them ,w Christi almost mysterious'; hi® tbe solemn thoughts from her mind ? Might
resolved; it doe. not enter into all possible In all these reformatory efforts, which are grew absorbed. Their atte i«n was hxeif ; owned no discouragements ; not this be his last opportunity to converse

doubt put forward ivtlh the Is-st uitcn- their wills eouquered ; Hour affc-Uon, won. lbi, industry m his spirtu.l étions wa» uneew.- wUb ucr alu,lv ^J ro.p, Jd before her,
ular zeal. When the congregation dispersed, they loit- \ ; HenL the fruitage of hi» labors w»» 11

Ills magnificent thoughts, hath<*<l

fXUreiK’ie**,
ol conduct

(loe> not enter into all pos: 
and ]H)int out the specinl"riniw 
which should l>c adopted.

no clouui put
It tion, and often supported with

states the broad principles ori which all hu- the important fact is overlooked, that chris- , ered along the forsaken, highway in solemn abundant, glorious. UrunkanL, inti- i^-j
man duty rests, and >o links them with its tiamty enjoins the use of means subordinate silence. At length, Alexander »poke, <jeU, fallen women, aged rinners of the « .1 e cav:

ill.* .f . L . ^.1 1 f„* 1 U I XI,I tfztn (««I uritrtnirmr nurf i/*nlnr in i ™ 7 ° . luc U“’ 1doctrine that the mail who is honestly in- to the declaration of the 1 good news for; “Did you feel anything particular in 
quiring the ‘ way he should go’ can scarcely ' the promotion of the highest ends, as Is clear church to-day, Robertlie asked ; “ I never 
err. It proclaims the great truth that all from the careful inculcation of watchfulness felt rnysel! to be a lost sinner till to-day, 
men are brethren, and identities the interests against temptation, and abstinence from 
of our neighbour with our own. Besides | appearance of evil.’
stating the fact of the unity of our race, and j Seizing on tills principle, total abstinence

•all when I w as listening to that sermon.
“ It’s very strange," replied his friend, “ it 

was just the same with me !”

blackest character, were among the “ stars 
of Ids rejoicing.” And his success was 
steady and enduring for uearly a quarter of 
a century ! His death—he died on the 
29th Dec. 1851—was worthy of his life. 
“ Perfect peace ;’’ “ Thanks he unto God,

and looking kindly into her tace. he laid his. meo 
on her shoulder aud said, “ Mary ! 

Saviour is waiting to receive you ; are

Indian retreated and diVnp|i**ared while j 
remounted, and I was taken lo t:i»k for my- 
over-confidence. 11 Don’t t--11 me,” said the 
oil man; “ they are all thieves; and what 
would you do here without hea»tor saddle ' 
The southern muleteer i* ever a ferocious 
enemy of the reputed beast-stealing Indian.

f >n the followdug day one of the led mules 
refused to “ move on." Some object she de
scried on the horizon, beyond our eyesight ; 
and flogging only made ber ..camper round, 
and return to 1e r jiosition ot a demi ** point." 
« A mule has great curiolity,” said the old 

must let In-r-'iavefot r way." Af
ter half an hour we beheld something mov
ing in the distance like a flock of vicunas;

Une hurst uf

thus, by implication, the blood relationship set itself against all the sources of the vice 1 hen, the young men unbosomed their wbo rOveth me the victory through my Lord
* . 1 ... I* . I _ I. AT AI « — tkoimi.f - »zx o-l /ill otltoe ..»rw4 aoot- . I . ° . ... . * I 1 .._____which unites us all, by revealing that we , lt sought to suppress. Conceiving that teeming thoughts to each other ; and, seek- 

are the children of one Father, who is God, | safety was only compatible with the entire j ing the shelter ol an tuljace.nl grove, they 
it discovers the basts whence branch out the I abandonment of the use of the liquors which knelt, they prayed, and they wept together, 
moral ties wh.cli bind us together, and gives [caused the evil, it opposed itself to all drink- From that hour, their lives “ were hid with
them both meaning and power. It shows us 
what God is, thereby teaching us what we 
ought to be, and by its revelation of the fact 
of our moral relationship to him, and of the 
true purpose of human life, it establishes 
tiie fundamental social law which has been 
announced in the two diderent forms :•— 
• Thou shall love thy neighbour as thyself,' 
arid ‘ whatsoever ye would that men should

ing ot intoxicants as beverages. The most ! Christ in God. 
beneficial results have followed. Thousands | Who, that knew Alexander l’aterson at 
have been reclaimed from drunkenness ; and this time, could have reasonably predicted
beyond all doubt, thousands have been kept 
from ever becoming its victims. In addition 
to this, tbe numerous evils which accompa
ny intemperance have been to some extent 
checked. Homes which were formerly 
scenes of dissipation and misery, have be-

lo unto you, tiiat do ye even so unto them.' | Come abodes of sobriety, comfort and bappi- 
Another feature of Christianity, equally ness. Ties, on tbe maintenance of w hie 

attestivç of its utility and divinity tis the in all their strength so many domestic an 
other, is, that it appeals to the heart. It con-1 social blessings depended, and which drunk- 
cerns itself more with the feelings and affec- enness had rent asunder, have been re-united, 
lions Irom which our actions spring, than Men who had been lost to tbe world nay, 
with the forms into which these actions are | who had become moral pests, have been 
thrown, lt attaches more importance to the made once more useful members of society, 
enkindling in the heart of genuine love to The abstinence movement has thus contn

for him a career of such uncommon useful
ness as would make his jname a household 
word in the church of Christ ? Of humbk* 
birth, poor, illiterate, without the gifts of 
genius, what had he in himself on which to 
build any hope of being largely useful? He

Jesus Christ !" were the triumphal utterances 
wiih which he greeted death. Thus, not as 
a victim, but as a conqueror, he died. His 
death was an ovation, his passage into immor
tality a triumph.

And he was missed too, when he died. 
The people of his district mourned over his 
death, as if be had been their father. The 
poor crowded to his funeral “ weeping like 
children." “ I shall mourn for him while I 
live,” said one. Another sobbed, “ His very 
dust is dear to me.” “ He was a father to 
me,*’ exclaimed a third. And months after-

you ready to go to him? 
tears relieved the poor girl.

Ab, those magic words, they were the 
means of leading this youthful transgressor 
to the ark of safety. Years after, Mary be
came her pastor’s wife, and will she not al
ways remember with thankfulness her pas
tor’s simple exliortativn ! It was no denun
ciation, no reproof for her ]-a»t crimes ; it 
was no long sermon;; but “Mary ! the Sa
viour is waiting to receive you ; are you 
ready to goto Him f'"—C'orr. Ch. Brest.

We See m t in Part.—A traveller,

and the mule, after a long survey, at la»t 
consented to travel on. On teaching the a- 
sumed flock, th«y proved lo le; a hand of 
some twenty Indians, one or two mounted 
on a»«t-s and the others on foot, driving some 
laden asses with them. What »ntprized mv 
wa« their small stature, the talle*-t (Tot being 
more than four feet six inches, and the short
est little over three feet six. They were 
dad precisely as my friend of.the day before ; 
and were all spinning, and many chewing 
coeu*. “ Are they children ?'' I asked my 
truide, as they came moving tip. ** Child
renlook at their old-fashioned face»—where 
did vou ever see sqeh children ? Tii< y are

our neighbour, than to a minute detail of 
the various ways in which it is possible for 
“* to benefit him. It thus tries to purity tbe 
springs of human action, and through them 
to regulate moral conduct ; for the outer life 
ts but the embodiment of the inner.

For this purpose, It not only appeals to 
»• manifestation of God’i character in

buted to stem the inrushing torrent of immo- , good to others, 
rality, and has prepared the way for the full 
appreciation of that teaching which imparts 
to human nature its dignity, and to moral 
character its significance and worth. It has 
thus proved ils thorough sufficiency.

The question now presses aa to the legi
timacy of erecting this principle into a moral

bail but hubs truly, but, mark it reader, what wards the mention of his name, in the 
he bad, he gave entirely to Christ. His con- families of that district, brought teare into 
version was thorough. It was followed by j their eyes “ as if the bereavement had œeur- 
a complete and unwavering devotion of bis i red but yesterday," Truly, Alexander Pater- 
powers to the calls of duty, to tbe working ; «jn had lived so as to be missed when be 
of the spirit of God. He concentrated bis l (]ied.
powers, and intensified them by that concen- j Can the reader tell why he may not be 
tration, on tbe achievement of bis personal an Alexander Paterson? Probably he has 
salvation, and on the sweet work of doing more original mental power, a far better

' education, a more favorable opportunity 
than Paterson had at his beginning. Yet 
his life is comparatively unproductive. His

in 1 art.—A traveller, as
he passed throuph a large and thick wood, 1 pediers from tiie province of ( hiquito»- 
saw a part of a huge oak, which to him ap- ihey came up, they surrounded us, offering 
neared misshapen, and spoiled the scenery, for sale bits of loadstone and other minera ,

“ If." said he, “ I was owner of this forest, medieinal herb», and .mail articles o woo- ers are u.i • < i to .. ■
l-n. u,ini! the ^

•> -I --'-C"'" H~.rU,.
j*-r Peru, win, travel «oath, on toot, like S» -----

whole landscape.
“ How erroneously," said he, 

while I saw only a part !”
This plam tale illustrates the

I would cut down that tree.’
But when be had ascended the bill, and 

taken a lull view of the forest, this same 
tree appeared the most beautiful part of the

1

The first facts in his spiritual history are 
instructive. He was ignorant and felt the
need of instruction in,divine things. To 
obtain it* be sat op lot® ood rose 
wrestling witk God m prayer end 
tbe Seripteras. Toed» &rtl *“
sought his pastor at tbe manse,

death wowtd hardly excite “ regret beyond 
Ms domestic circle ! Why this melancholy 
difference? What is tbe secret ? Is it, can
H be, aught bra tbe absence ef fhst ssnsen-

T,

voyarls. and are absent from home two or 
judged force Tears, returning with «mall hoards of 

Silver gain*-*I in trafic*, travelling about five 
Ians of or six mile, a -lay. *’ H.,w do they hre.'”plan

God. We now see but in part. The full 
view—the harmony and proportion of things | 
are necessary to clear up our judgment.— 
The time will come, when we shall con
demn, with deep humiliation, our own im- j 
pertinence.

EnrcATtow wmiocr Relhuon.—Edu-
crae men without religion, and you make them 
bet clever devils.—Duks of Wdim pon.

I asked. “ I > suck cocoa till they can get 
meat or bread for nothing: tliey’ll lire a 
fortnight together without food with a few 
cocoa leaves !"

-Where do they sleep?"’ “On thc 
ground, like tbe vicunas’.’’ “But without

- The Imi ot * .Srab ure grown Is ^uustios*. seals

•qelvsieal le 1
____ef the W tedlro h ti
toXeeei, or Mnag attin rt

h

r

g

* I I

/r* v
But therfs is

.mistake often «ir regard to tLi«
m?itt« r. It i* th.it ut uttrilmtiug tbe vsrfegM- 
<•<1 appfaraiM**- ut an Autumnal fur#**!, lo 
fro-i- A young U*iy ui«l V# line writer * 
few lays ag’s« “ tfe* trtmt fe-guin to turn the 
hufi.” A litth' less than a y ar ego, in 
pa-u-itit; nmnfet tin: wenefy <»f thu
(ireeu MuuutaiiiA, U twvHn i’itbliehl' au*l 
Sprin'jtv-lft, wlwre #*arh liill top n** metl lika 
a gnuni hoquet wf Slower», a g^utfeiziatt eai-le 
44 the work of frost.” A visitor to rh«- Wyo- 
m.nu L#?:*il MitMiM ( Vcna^ylva^iia,) has giv< n 
us the following :

14 Th* virfetl trees of tli#* fom-t, lowh#*#! 
by the frrrtTy of sl-aih. wrs- « hau>r-
ih" tfe ir countMianco* L-for» passing away 
There wa- stawlm^ one dolhisl in ■'<*ari«,ie 
every loaf tu Bright and h?«l f'um it»* crown. 
I*» thr grotunl a< if it b;t«l on tire , an<>• 
tht-r whs ria l in a vs-^tun; <»f î?ohf, an,l y+t 
another porpfe ; *ro#i fbe.m wi re mingtir! 
with rvrrtrn^n* and |«arti*<»l«»irwl ire**., 
making St strange htm-i »n«l -.irpHW.gly 
heautitul pnw»rewa »urh a.t thrrjres look on 
with n« w ami con tantly i« a>mg «h ligbL ‘ 

This <lew npfiou n.strlf i» Isi’a^ltifui a» well 
its thv grarvl [n-inr*; um. But
ihv mistake, i*4 abovv -ignifir*!, i< in attnhut- 
ing this Ipraiity, tlii-e vàiis-gat’il upp»-anui4;#ie 
to fro»t. It l* Bhj r>£.-•'muj o' tliv Iravcs» 
that ?'ivch thv vrimsou, gohlvti and other hoes, 

tiiv h!o*h of til#* jrf Îirh, th»- crimson of 
1 tho plum.'the t;oMvn nt’i^rHnre ol the ap- 
pfe. Hfi'l not the rv«nili «>f fr^t, hut of tbs 
ri[min*] t,( the fruit. Th«- “ tru*ty'n fing- 

fei waU- classe* of

I 3

A fer- 
Thosu

St 1 1 E»* in IlEU'it'iS.—Sures» in reli
gion depend* on z«-al -fervour. G»!d preach
ing never due-- any g*">L Gold ] r.,\ • *. arc 
not answered. Gold efforts effect nothing- 
On the. <*untrary, the -implest ministry of 
God’s truth, if" fervent, is pizwerful. 
vent people are always prosperous, 
deep sympathies melt the hurtles', heart. 
God's most honoured instrumentality is such 
a people. Treacher and people together, 
burning with the love of Christ and ol souls, 
constitute tbe favoured Lost ru mentality. This 
is irresistible—it makes the word irresistible, 
through the Spirit*— Oti*.

i * *



iPvorturial t^talcvan.
tadics* pepartmmt 

The Married Daughter.
\Ve ml-1 thee, lov<*. when twilight drawl 

Her «luilowy veil o'er earth ;
When all our happy children meet,

Tu Mend their tone# of mirth.
And many a joyous spirit flings.

Its music on the air ;
Ah ' then our sweetest. Lest beloved. 

Thy voice is wanting there.

And when we «peak of thee, a cloud 
Come# over every brow 

We think of all thou wert to p»,
And feel so lonely now; (

The treasured memories of the past.
Our heart» still linger o'er,

And every day, and ever hour, •
We miss thee more, and more.

The harp that to thy fairy touch,
" It» thrilling music poured,

_ I» «lent now, as if the power 
Had fini from each lull chord,

And if tbo night breeze wandering by, 
Draw forth a faint low ton* ;

Tear» tremble in thy mother’» eye,
Wept lor the absent one !

Well—thou, art happy and we too,
Must soon be reconciled ;

Although 'tis very hard to give 
Away our darling child,

Bor he is worthy of thy love,
Who tjtins thee, for his own, r 

An<lj dearest he will cherish thee,
When we to rest have gone !

by the hszirds of war and superior diplomacy, 
poseeseed himself of some of it# richest province». 
At thi» moment these two nations are confronted 
in battle, to the iasue of which million# of eye# 
are intently turned, and on which tbe hopes or 
fear# of million» are suspended.

The population of European aid Asiatic Tur
key is diverse, in race and in religion, numliering 
in all, it is supposed, about thirty-five mil
lions. The Ottoman empire at this day, we 

: quote tbe language of another, “ is constituted ot 
| territories the most opulent, extensive, and I •
! perial ever known since the day# of Rome.—
! Three quarters of the globe contribute their fair
est regions to its dominion#. Its possess'ems in 

! elude the ricbeit province# of Asia, Africa, and 
Enrope. The superficial extent ol its territory 
is more than doable that of Great Britain and 
F ranee united, and this not constituted of swamps 
or solitudes, but ot the most renowned and pri- 
dhetive countries under tbe sun. Under te 
sway ot the Turkish Government is comprised 
half tbe great basin ol the. Mediterranean All 
the most famous citie# of Asia, all the seats of 
ancient power and greatness—Tyre and Sidon. 
Antioch and Jerusalem, Damascus gad Bagdad, 
Babylon and Palmyra, together with all the ia 
lands and seaports of that magnificent region, 
form but one half of the Turkish empire. In 
Africa it possesses the land of Egypt, itself equi
valent to a king lom. In Europe it pushes il» 
dependencies from the waters of the Archipelago 

-nip to the (attitude of Paris, and a. u centre of 
this prodigious dominion possesses a capital so 
wonderfully endowed with every conceivable ad
vantage of strength and situation that conquerors 
of all ages have been lost in admiration of it, and 
Napoleon in the height ol Ini glory spoke of Con- 
stantinop'e as equivalent to all."

It may be satisfactory to our readers, to obtain 
mrhaps more precise information, than has beer, 
lately floating through a portion of tbe press, o

for bringing «boot so auvpaciou# an event, if 
sack were tbe will ot' the Supreme.

Bat it may be asked. “ what hope u there that 
thi# conversion from Mahumwe linism to Chris- 
tianty, on the part of tbe Turkish authorities, 
-hall ever take place ?" A foundation for this 
mope, we think, exists. We look at the great, 
and, at one time, inconoeiveable changes which

Struggle" intimate». We propound our opinions 
on this subject In no dogmatical «pint, but give 
the n only far what they are worth when weigh
ed in the balance of a sober judgment.

We cannot believe, with the material aid ot 
England and France, now plac-d at the disposal 
at Turkey, that Ri-nia with the as-lsUnce ol 
Persia, can eucceed in her aggresaivc design#
■ I,..:-- Turk#y ; W1 even were Austria and ' have occurred recently m Turkey in respect to
Prussia to nnite in tbe confederacy against Tur-! Christian people and to tbetr wwsutp; and ,n 
kev and her Allies, we deem it almost certain ' these appear glimmerings of hope that ad-

ottld see a satE van ce# may be made until tbe “wafer” at impos- • lure to assert, in our Province; and a mon
ture 11 be dried up,' and tbe pure streams of go*- pleasant auJ agreeable cooijiany than than at our
pel truth be jovfully welcomed by those who lea meeting, could not well be imagined. IVr-
occupy high places in that nation. Read tbe loi- sons ot different denominations attended ; and all 
lowing ordinance respecting Christian subjects, appeared to enjoy tbe company, the beautiful 
pmsed by tbe present Emperor of Turkey place, and tbe various good eatables the ladle#

“ Let it known on receipt of this, my noble re had provided for "he occasion, 
script, that,—Whereas those ot my Christian The tea meeting at Av indale took place on
aubjecta who have embraced the Protestant faith, ( Monday the 3rd of October, and was attended ”*""n 10,1 ' sn * l**!)" wv:e parting.

proposed the holding a Ica me--1 lug al M
and Avondale: wbi.di propeattmt, was t.»#,t,:, 
responded to by our friends m these pis- «» 
The tea meeting at Meander was held ou I loirs 
.lay the U'h of September, in a verv breulilel to 
cality,—Mr. James Sterling'» Intervale. I«.n. ,d. 
the ovcr-arvhing boughs ot -.one splendid maple 
trees, and near th- beautitul meandering stream 
ot tbe Meander River. A place more rmuanti- 
eaily pietureiqne, an 1 better suited to a gather
ing of tbe kind could not be tound, I will ven-

Anv blither information that may be de
sired will I# readily furnished, upon applica
tion to either of the l>i«friet Agent*, or to 
the lUr I'nneipel of the Institution.

Yiwir's, V’.
J. MvMi kkat.

Hait fas. So*. I ".th, Itt.VJ.

Autumn is Departing,
And like the dying swan, is singing its 

last s-veetc-t mein lies in our forest bowers.
Tbe la-t leaf is failing, about to join it» in- 
numerable companions a# they strew the ,he '■**••*• nu'"W> ol ‘be raltgiou# parue, to 
earth, nml deck. will, their golden carpeting. th<? Ottoman domm.ons The latest and most
hrr l>ori«>m. Whispering bre<?ze* no longer 
tun#* to melancholy minic the waving bough*, 
—halmy z phyrs waft not to our grateful 
sen?»»* the s*«;ei* of blooming flower.*—but 
ala* ! l**ar on their airy wing*» to more con
genial clime*, the latest perfume of these 
withered ami* failed.

'] be pla«l M»ngs of joyful birds are 
heard no more—Use murmuring hum of tbe

reliable authority on thin sul ject id sail to be a 
work lately published in Paria, by A. Ubicin», 
who gives the numbers, classed under their re
spective religions, a* follows: —

RELIGION».
Mu*»uiui#n.,
<Jarhut.es,

4,S50."00
10,000 ÛÛ0 

tot.'AfO 
7U.O-0 
80,000

12 «0 000 
3 '/jO.000 

MO.UUO
3v80u<»0

What then is to be the fate of the Ottoroat;busy bee ba* ceased—and, as some sad re- . ,, .
quieum. so lull fmn.lv on the listening ear LrnP,re' ‘1,° °Pm'on h,‘ fner*"7 en
their fust-retreating -trains. tertame.l that ,t „ to be utterly subverted. Th,-

Winter i- fast approaching, blighting all jlloom 19 thought to be significantly traced out in 
thing# beautiful with bis icy hand. Already the drying up of the water of the great river Eu 
doe» the earth congeal beneath the nippii.g phrates, mentioned m the A;iocalypsc, xvL 12.. 
frost. Even now we, in our household and more particularly in Daniel xi.40 —45. Tin 
shrines, encircle more closely the cheering present position of affairs in the Ei»t has led th. 
fire, and sigh as the cold wind send» forth in | author of “ The Coming Struggle " to assert, on 
dismal wailing- a mournful dirge lor the de- ,|,e basis of «till unfulfilled prophecy, or prophe
parted autumn. fulfilled only in part and stiff in progress o

When thus autumn fades and passe» away j 
—wh'-n all filings bright and lovely droop
and die, sad memories throng the heart— 
memories ol the early dead, fragile flowers 
nipped in the bud, jewels crushed in the cas
ket— memories of loved ones seized by “ the 
stern reaper death," in the flower of life, to!

accomplishment, that though “we have nodal, 
by which to determine the exact time of it» oc 
currence,” viz., the seizure of Constantinople 
and overthrow of Turkey by the Emperor o' 
Russia, yet “ considering the number and cha 
racier of the events to succeed it, and the shot!

whose treasured images the heart etill clings space allowed for their performance, it mu-t o' 
with tindying love—memories ot aged and necessity be almost immediately," and from th.- 
venerable forms who, having buffeted the 1 tenor of the pamphlet, we are left lo conclude 
waves of life s tempest-tossed sea, have yet I ,),a, the«e events must lake place at least within 
Stretched out a helping hand to guide our fi,,e,n „,xt ensuinc.
fratf bark», oer many a dangerous quick
sand. and guard with a tender ca-e our
youthful step.#. Ah ! saddened feelings" 
thrill my inmost soul, a# I sit watching na
ture’» changing face, and noting autumn's 
Waning power, warning me to prepare to 
yield obei-ance to a sterner master. And 
are not such feeling», sad though they may 
be,—echoed bv many a sorrowing heart ?

The captive in bis lonesome cell see» the 
bright sunshine depart from its narrow win
dow, and mourns its absence with that inten
sity of grief which only those deprived of it* 
cheering influence can know. -

Suffering sick ones toss on sleepless couch
es, long for the returning light of the glad
dening beams to cheer their weariness. And 
do not the desolate sons of poverty mark

We note a» singular, that Bishop Nkwtov in 
his work on the Prophecies, interprets the phrase 
in D.aiel, “the king of the north,” of the Otto- 
mtn Emperor, whilst the author of “ The Com
ing Struggle" applies it to the E nperor of'Rus
sia. The latter states that the yet unfulfilled 
part of the prophecy in Daniel xi. commences at 
verse 40; whilst B.shop Newton gives it a# hi- 
belief, that the part cantiinel from verse 40 lo 
verse 43 has already received it# accomplish
ment, in the success of the Turkish Sultana in 
their posses.ion of “ the gloriooe land," Judea 
Egypt tic., but that the yet unfulfilled («art real 
lyr commence# with ver«e 44—“ But ti lings ou 
of the east and nut of the north «hall troubl.

that the American Rtpib’ic would see a 
•ieot cause in the threatened danger of constitu
tional liberty in Europe and Asia, to induce her 
lo respond to the call of England, and unite her 
narilirne forces to uphold the latter in her strug
gle against the encroachments of absolute despot- 
,stn. For let Russia and her supposed allies suc
ceed in their design», England must in that case, 
with Turkey in whose cause »be ha» embarked 
and with France with whom she is associated, lie 
at tbe feel of the haughty Autocrat, and tbe 
cause of constitutional liberty would become ex
tinct in the European and Asiatic continents, 
and the whole of tbe extensive countries therein 
comprised be trodden down snd crushed beneath 
the iron foot of ty.annical power. Were the 
«ale to be thus in danger of preponderating, we 
believe the United States would stretch out her 
gigantic arms to prevent the actual occurrence 
of so perilous an issue. As tar as human sagaci
ty can penetrate, tbe maintenance ol Turkey as 
in independent Power, we. do not say under 
Vlah'.m.nedan sway, seems to b; essentia! to the 
preservation of Europe in its distinctive govern
mental territories, as well asuo the continuance 
and advancement of commerce and religion, and. 
by consequence, of the best interests of million» 
of our fellow men, and, in a sense, of the world.

We cannot bdieve, then, that England ha» 
been reserved for a fate so ing'o.-ious and disas
trous. There usty be, we will not say, there 
mutt be, lor that would savour of presumption 
some oiher way of securing the end without in
volving consequences so fearful.

Go I, doubtless, has bad, and still has, a “ con
troversy " with Turkey, not only for its vins as a 
nation, for its many cruellies inflicted for centu
ries on persons innocent of every crime save for 
worshipping God according to tbe dictates of 
;on»cience, which, in cases of the true faith is 
in crime at all, but especially for fosterini 
snd encouraging th) delusions ol the imposter 
Vlahommet; nor has lie failed, at least in part, 
to vindicate from time to time the principles 
if His moral government, by permitting it to 
he visited with various disisrrous wars, with 
it# concomitant evils, and by cutting ofl many of 
,t# inhabitants by fierce diseases, thereby main 
mining his sovereign supremacy over it as a 
ptrt of His earthly dominions. In what other 
ways, and by what further means, H ) may be 
pleased to visit on that nation bis displeasure, on 
iccount of its sins, we may not presume to de- 
,-ide; but thit He will do so, even to the dread 
dternative, if no other exists, of its entire des
truction, we have no doubt.

But in case of reformation ? In case its reli
gion of imposture be abandoned ? In case a 
Christian emperor ascends the throne ? In case 
Us edicts are in agreement, no longer with the 
erroneous parts of the Koran, but with tbe spirit 
ind precepts of the Gospel of Christ ? I# it» 
iverthrow as an independent nation inevitable ? 
In answering these questions we submit the I'ollow-

i ni# rnv rsuvisnst nsunx)

“ Give Them My Dying Love.”
Kilim alar oer tbe the message came to 

<orro|wiif,£ hear*#, bat eru it rea h*><l theiit, sbv 
who reiuea^Nerv*! *h- aWm. ha I parted lbe ^ **vat»qun
through th* xalivy. ami entered am.J pluninj 
one*. tin* ra’vs of the new Jfruv’vni Meek 
and lowly in life, pure in heart, «he •• walked 
with tfol." and lie wh«>«e dextrine upon earth 
•the did so beautifully adorn, was with her Mill,

when the ,

Religious Items,
>. . The Wistem Christian Advocate „ 

the Lnd mat. snys “The Southern Advo. 
cate ot Oct. Slst record# a^-e»,ons to it* 
t huiyh <1 near one ti.<«u»anj |wr.om |a 
the South, during the pa#t three «foi.ihs, 
least twenty thousati,i p, r.on# hair y-.ined
the (Methodist Episcopal!A'imrch. South_
This is very gratifying inte 
lovers of Zion.

tgence to the

. . ■ Rev. Messrs. Tracy. Little and Scott, 
witlMhe-.r wive*, embarked this morning, |„* 

l :q !. Wendell, for Mad s,.

have suffered incun leniencies and difficulties, in by about 3'>0 persons including children. The 
consequence of their not haying been hitherto ; features o' the landscape were considerably dif- 
ptaced under a separate and ferial jurisdiction. Cerent from tbo-eof the beautitul Intervale where 
and in consequence of tbe Patnarch# and Pri- our first meeting was held, hut they were pic- 
mates of their old creeds, which they have aban- lull-,que, and pleasing, though different. Tin1 
doned, not being naturally able to administer village of Avondale is not a deserted one, but a 
iheir affairs. Whereas, in necessary accordance risrng village,—rising rapidly from the valley to 
with my Imperial solicitude and benevolence to- j the hilt, from which one of the m ist beautiful 
wards all climes of my »ubiects, it is contrary to and pleasing landscapes i# to he seen that our 
my Imperial pleasure that any claw ol them 
should be exposed to trouble. And whereas, by

earthly jiait must let resigned to earth again, but 
the ransomed eoui should soar awav to immorta
lity. Oh ' in that hour an angel light was on her 
brow—angelic rapture spoke in every whispered 
word.

Earih wa# failing last away, but while yet up
on its borders she won a foretaste of the joy», tbe 
glory of the saints in heaven

Resting ber w-arv bead U|kw tbe Saviour.

reason o< their faith, the aforesaid Protestant# 
form a separate community. It is in oonsiquence 
my Royal pleasure, that measures be taken for 
the «ole purpose of hlcilitsting tbe adminis
tration of their affair», so that they may live in 
peace, quiet, and security. Let thin a respect
able and trustworthy persan, chosen by them
selves from among their own number, be appoint
ed with the title of “ Agent of the Protestant#,"

Province affords. Many excellent vessels have encircled by bis arms ot love, with “ Ills rod and 
been, built in thi# place by the Messr#. Moshers ; \ H“ *,,!) to ''«"fo9» her," -be feared no evil, but 
one bad been launched and lav at the

Me»sr*. 1 racy and l.iltlc are members of the 
Madura mi—ion, under the care of 
American Hoard, amt now return to a fii-U 
in which they have already spent «oat, 
year». Mr ai d Mr-. Scott will proceed from 
Madia* to Calcutta, and thence to Ayrx 
where they are expecting to lalw-r voifer 
direction of the IVrehytenait Hoard ol 
Mission*. Mr. Scott is also rt-»urning to a 
work with which he ha* Income familiar. 
I he usual embarkation service* were held 
l)r. HLigdcn officiating.— /» sfvn /Vureih-r 
A'or. ».

. . . The Nevada (Ualiiumid) Journal men. 
lions it »»a curious tail that m»n> o( 
Uhmann-n in that region are 
who lake onlh on the jjible i 
justice, and *ay they were conn 
China by the lal*u> of a mi-» ion ary.

io be attached to tbe department of the Minister j at the time finit announced tbe result# would 
of Police. It shall be the duty of the agent to j have been still more favourable, 
take charge of the regifter of the member» of I he , We have held two of our Missionary meeting», 
ommunity, and which is to be kept at the Police ,1„ re,, exto alter-! during the winter

wharf a, «W«~d «■»» My triumph “ tbe valley of the | ...m, with much !,»#. They
* _oe ***1 peaeable and mdustnon*, and give practical

tbe Meander tea meeting £ll 17s., Avondale Pausing, a» it were between two worlds, a me- i evidence that “ their laitli i* iduqrated by
tea meeting £14 8». fid. ; donation. Irian Kempt mor7 "f ,b* lorr<, <*«*** J*>* owr f ' f
and Keuoetcook £6 ; total, £->2 3». fid.,—making Of tboee. whom » ImU « hiMren .h. bad ble» The nmplaincy in the^xv,
this handsome sum for Mission House improve- Cl*' w*M*n 'n girl hood she liai counselled those vacant by the n-ignaticn ol" the Rev, Mr.
ment» and furniture. ! **' *W1> > *••* thonght of then. Stanley, ot (ievrgik. i« about to be fllled by

Both meetings had to he deferred on account “ 1 loteJ thvro botb 8Mre “»• “ e7 d>*“S kve-' th« »|'|>"ititmeui otW Rev Mr. Hu tea#, of 

of stormy sveather ; if they could have been hold-

“ 1 loved them botb. give them my dying love."
Oh! precious legacy, spirit beloved, tears are the some Slate, lit* will be the tir»t 

laliing on the words another hand has penned. appointment ot a minister ot tbe Methodist 
Yet not in sadness weep weymw fiat thee, oh ’

months. On Wednesday the 5th October our

freed and glorified.
A chastened sorrow is our own, another memo- 

eakes with this. It is of an autumn evening 
the place of prayer, we sought

Church
Vnilctl

South, in the Naval 
Stele».

service of the

rv i

to be mile under theuffriial seal of the agent. , . , , ____ ... , ,/X , e for tnumber ol persons present, ot a good sule
vhe present royal and august edict has been es
pecially grant*! and isiurnl from my Imperial 
chancery lor carrying my pleasure into execu
tion. Hence, thou the above indicated Moushir,
•halt carry tbe preceding ordinance into scrttpii- I 
lous execution, conformably with tbe explana
tions given. As, however, tbe assessment of 
taxe#
spécifia regulation», thou «halt not permit 
thing to be done in contravention thereto. Thou \ «mounts they may raise be honourable to their 
-hall not suffer any tax or haratch to be required ; piety and tienevolence. 
ol the Protestants, for marriage licenses or lor

department. The agent i« to regn.er therein al
birth* and deaths. All applications for passports I ,1#e.mg at Oakland was held. The subscriptions lnn'»' «d0- *lk'n in
ind marriage licenses, an 1 on those special at'- were an<| 0, the fricnds ga„. an in. ! God sorrowing
fairs of the community which are to come before , creawd ,.nounl. The meeting at Meander the A ü,mk' voke «°M ns the story of tbe cross 
the Sublime Porte, or any other department, arc, fnik,win„ greeting an<| pro.luctlve, —«< ,lw Leeb 'h*' w“ »Uun-nf the Saviour's

i/yinylow"
: si-ription li»t. Th***e muetingri were addreivied B ^ voift* of him wbo^ name thou dni^t
1 by their chairmen X.vbulai Moiber, E«i, M.V.P, , w foodl7 ^»r- Me bath enlcre<l into rest, and
| ind Mr. James S elling^! the following Mime- now lb*< ,bau ba»1 finitdu-d tbe wotk that wa*

] , teri, lievds. 11 Pope, s«mr., Krederit k Smallwood, 1 8^ven tb<?e *b.v crown too i* won.
J. L. Spona^le, and the Superintendent of the ** Tb.v dvm«r love. It will bn a holy «pell

Omcrol Jntcllignur.

Hews by the B- M Steamer Amenw-
The R. M. SteimrP .4*»-arrived at 'he 

fy>rt on Friday niorinn^, hr mg tig dat«*» to Ud 
2^th, from wbu h we glran the lolhiwmg tteew;—.

It i# probable that actual bopliliiiea between 
Tuikcv and Kunsia have romuM-m'd. The 
t*ag<rnt*«s of the Turks lo engage with the one» 
(ny in surh a* lo be avarvelv restrained within the 
neewarv limit' of military 4»rder, wt ibt the

-«-eu. uvwewer me »ywr—uien% , Cipcuit- We tni»t that the good cause ol" Mi*- through all life • jonrr»eying. fn*a.«uml in our n ,mher and ellicH‘n«*y ol* the Uu«>ian fames m
m and the delivery of pastpurts arc subject to N*ori* *° *bc Heathen will ever be regarded aright ÎHmoet heart», its memory shall be kept until for ^ Priuopelmr* are aupiioi^l to luive beer 
üifu rem latinos, thou shall not permit an«- by the people of this C.n-uit, and the yearly =« " 'he «ilver cord is loosened, and the golden gr,atlv ,aewwa,^|.

bowl broken."
May it lie our# in tile's last hour, like thee, lo 

On Wednesday the 11th of October, w# had a rest securely upon the promises— fearlessly to 
very interesting" examination of tbe Sabbath breast tbe chilling waters and beyond tbe «well 
School scholars at Avondale, which is under the* mg flood to find. “ among the man, maastons in 
ible superintendence of Mr. John Sander».— j our Father'» bourn," a place prepared for us.

registration. Thou shall be careful that, like 
unto the other communities of the empire, every 
taci.ity and required assistance be afforded to
them in ail their affairs, and in a l matters con | The children proved by their ready answers to i May we join with 'bee in the songs ot tbe re- —oadron o( m,lnil.l|on lo (ormeil and to

the ' 1

The combini d fleet» of England and France, 
entered tbe Dardanelles on the luth Ovtober, 
ami are at the disposition ol Turkey, and will 
proceed to such active o|* raimns as may he 
deemed neci-wan.

A small Spanish iquwlron, to be railed the

eerning their cemeteries and places ol' worship j the question# put to them, both the attention of deemed, and ot “ Hallelujah » to God and to
Thou shall not permit any interference u halerer, ( 
on the part of any other community, with their 
rights or with their religions concerns, nor, in | 
short, with any of their a ffairs, either secular ot I 
religious, in any manner whatsoerer ; in order j 
hat they may be enabled to exercise the usages of j 

their faith m security. Thou sh«lt not sup r : 
them to be m detSe l one iota in then: or in any

Lamb !" (i.

other matters ; and thou shall be cartful and al- ami other good thing# prrpnn-d for the 
mg consideration#, keeping ourselve# free from ! tentice io maintaiss them in the desires! quiet on.! j oy several ladies of Avondale. May t 
previous interpetratiou» of writers on the pro-' security. They are to be permitted to make esting Sabbath Srho* still continu» to 
pbucies. : those représentatif» lo tbe Sublime Porte which ! «ml tbe young therein trained by scriptural

We know we shall be met by the objeetior, it may be necessary to make concerning their al- knowledge, evince in future life the we»*# «“-"*#»- 
rhal the prophecy referring lo tt>« drying up # ' - lei,*, *W* iKeU Hast take* | 4>, of <#l k»«K S..I—-I

their instructors, and their own diligence. Many
of the scholars are much indebted to Mr. San- - — —■■*- ----- --------
•1er», not only a< a skiltu! teacher of an excellent |kok th* rnovtxnvL wesutvati.l
• lay and Sabbath-school, but al#o lor their atuio- ; me _ O—j—i.l- rv-—-
ments in music. The singing of the children at „ OyaTl
the Sunday School festival was delightful, and 1 Where does the spirit bruised and critsh- 
«■ndered the meeting peculiarly attractive- The ed by the merciless hand of n cruel World 
scholars were treale.1 with apples, cake*, tart#. ! wt a resting-place ?_\Vander* it to foreign

prw reil to the Mediterranean and Levant.
It i# reported that tjneen Christina'# return to 

Spain ha* been a_-ain postponed.
The Slates of the Znllverrin have i-oroe to th» 

resolution to prolong the jieriod of ilie tree '..ipor

; climes— "neath the Tropic's bqrotog swav.

him: therefore he «hill go forthwith great fur, 
with anxiou» eye» and foreboding thoughts, [ to dertroy, and unerly lo mike a»ay many.— 
the skv overcast with cloud», denoting» win- And he «hall plant the tabernacles ot hi# ptlac. 
ter, cold and stormy, yet lo come ? between the sea# in the glorious holy mountain :

O ! ye who have been blessed by provi- ye, |,e .hall tome to hU end, and none shall help 
dence w ith a superabundance of earthly com- jUQ) »
forts—look not with eallou# heart*, and un- Tlie “ tidings out of lbs ea t and north," which
pitying eye on those les, lavoured, remem- Ottoman emperor, be in,erprei,
ber:iii< itmt— . », , „ . , ,. ol IVrsta anti Ku««ia, uaofing 1rom Xeun a.* *

------- “ Thrn eh«i1t h«r#i thine own wi*h n«nrv; ... . , . t . ... e
For tbe **rret hend of I'rovidence [iropereth the churi I mt tcr probame, that • tbe ti-lin^s .roui the eaM 

ihUI** hUiivi. | and north’ may I>e that of the return of .Judah
Good lnck -Irtll hn J j;» ve in hi* pursuits, and his boart 

shall be glad within him!"

the riser Euphrates most b« fulfilled. If thall j due cogmaanc* of these matters, thou «halt can* , 
proplwuy refer to the Ottoman Empire, we ad- i the piewnt noble rescript to oe registered in th.- 
,nit al once the force ol the objection. But there proper quarter, and shall cause it lo be confirm
's on the page of holv writ a declaration el ia tbe possewion ot the aforesaid subjects, and
aonneing a principle iff Goff, government to- thr” ** •» “re,al ,bel ,he hl*h tKO*'“on-

thereof be elways carried into due execution.
Tbo» be it knewa unto thee, giving loll eredm -r 
to tbe Imperinl dgnet. D me in the second de- . 
cede of the «erred month ef Mah.xrrem. in the 
rear of the Hegira 1264, at Constantinople tie- , 
well guarded.”

In Ibis wondroo» change ia the spirit of the 
Ottomtn Emperor am! his official advisers to
ward# Christianity, we see, at l#u##t we think we 

I p -rvive, the drying op, in no «mall ilegrec, ol 
tbe waters of the typical Euphrates, ami a har
binger of a further and more thorough chan.-e 
in tbe lutnre. The a solute repudiation of Ma- 
notumeilanism by some succeeding Emperor ami 
hi# embrace m-nt ol Christianity would not a;

improbable

Cora Ltxx.

Dying Thoughts of a Poet.
O Death ! How nrre-it invisible.

Pale monarch of the unending past,
Who shall thy countless trophies tell,

Or when shall l»e the last !

By thee high thrones to earth are flung— 
By thee the sword and wvptre rust—

By thee the beautiful and young 
Lie mouldering in the dust.

Into thy cold and fidt^d reign
All glorious things of earth depart;

The fairest forms are early slain,
And quenched the fiery heart.

But in yon world thou hasfnot been, 
Whnrv joy , an fade nor beauty fall,

O mi^htifnt of the tiling* unseen, 
bave One that rulvst all!

ÿvomncuxl IVcsUqan
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I

and Israel from those quarters.” He hi#, how- 
I ever, thi, remarkable passage, which, though 
1 published nearly o.ne hundred year# ago, is wo - 
[ thy the attention of the student of prophecy and 
the intelligent observer ol event# a, thi# day :— 

j “ If thi# anplication" (of Meile'a) “ be not 
admitted, yet it i# universally known, that the 

“•j Persians are scaled to tbe east of the Othtnan 
| dominions, and the Russians to the north. Per- 
j #ia hath indeed of late years been miserablv 
torn and distracted by intestine divisions; but 

i when it shall unite again in a settled govern- 
' ment » rider one sovereign, it tnay become again, 
as it hath frequently been, a dangerous rival ami 
enemy to the Othtnan emperor, Tbe power 
of Russia is growing daily; and it is a current 
tradition among the common people in Turkey 
(the italics are ours) that their empire shall one 
time or other be destroyed by the Hussions. Sir 
Patti Rycaut, in his account ol the Present 
Stale of the Greek Church, «peaking ol the 
respect and reverence which the Muscovite» 
have tor the see of Constantinople, says also 
that • the Greeks, on the other side, have an 
deem an I affection lor the Muscovites, a# for 
those whom ancient prophecies men'inned to b 
de sit/nrd l>j GW for their avengers asffb deliver
ers in ifter ages ’ Chap 3- p- J&o Which i 
it provvth nothing more, yej^Sroveth that the 
Greek Church iniurprefFm tin. prophecy mnel 
in the same sense as we explain it, llowevei 
this may he, thu Porte is al al! liâtes jealous o: 
ilia junction of the two powers of Persia and
Russia, and exerts «H its policy to prevent il__
1 hvy are certainly two very formidable neigh 

! «ours to tbe Turks; and who can my wna 
tiding# may or may not come from thence to 

| trouble the Porte ? who can say. how untikeli 
j "0,“m *' be at present, thu they may not here- 
! aller lu- made instruments of Providence io the 

restoration of the Jews ?"
It i< to bo observed, that however diverse the

wards nations which should not lie lost sight ot.
• At what instant 1 «ball speak concerning a ns- 
ion. and concerning a kingdom, to pluck up, ami 
o pull down, and to destroy it ; it lhat nation, 
igainst whom 1 hive pronounced, turn trou#
'heir evil, I will repent of tbe evil that I thought 
to do unto them. And et what instant 1 shill 
«peak concerning a nation, and concerning * 
i kingdom, to build and to plant it ; il it do evil 
n toy sight, that it obey not my voire ih-ti I wd! 
repent of the good, wherewith 1 said I would 
oeoefit them." Jer. xviii. 7—10.

We suggest, therefore, tbe possibility of Tur
key's reformation, or conversion to the true faith 
ol Christ, and. by consequent e, the po«#ihi!ity ol j ,».ar |<, u« at Ibis day 
its destruction as an insi pendent nsuton bring ! would 
mercifully averted. above quote I, have

Let us take tbe probery of Daniel and see 
what there is therein to militate against the view, 
just expressed.

1 rem«in vour's truly,
T IL Davie*.

Meaniferf-Xgw/i'srt, Sue. 7, 1*.*3.

|rxs tub raovisciac wEeasia*-)

River Philip Circuit

where palm-trees wave, lamina# sptvi 
their shady branches, and cloudless suns 
pour down in uninterrupted streams their 
effulgent ravs—or far awav to *ome fair 
"Cean i*le, where nature with lavt«h hand 
bestows her gilt», and her pons, clad in 
primeval simplicity, sport tbeiti*e|ves lea tv 

I bower» pertumed bv tbe exhaled breath ol 
rovrtada of hl#»omiug flowers—of e'en lo 
l*alestine's holy soil, or Jordan's *amle1 
shore, or Horeb's conwrated summit, where, 
in olden lime, w.-nt forth lo Heaven'* high 
throne the guehing melodies of the song# ol 

j Rev. axis Dear .Nut.—I know that it Zion. I
gladdens y«»ur heart to bear iff revivals of | Alas! tbe most favoured landa are deao- 
Uod's work; iialeed. every believer in la ted ami ravaged by sin and dentil—the 

| Christ rejoices al *ech inielligc-ic.-. while the ,tlo«i broutil'il of eanhly thine» ln«« but for 
Christian church is encouraged to make -ire. j a season ; towers lade ; flowers droop are! 
uuon# effort for the salvation of-oui*. If it die—Jordan- -treem flow» »adly on. ami 
MCesstsrsly I .allowed lhat great -pirilual de- even,
clei.-i»ii I» 'He certain re.ult of large out- - M • N. mkrec.ton 
■ourings ol' the .Spirit ot laud. Surely thi* I The tawy » aa the wffS-ws heag."
•an be no »ouml argument against revival*. Not in this world of sorrow and grref'rnti 

! I «et I an one immortal spirit Inumpti over leer the aresry *oui find en#Ii«lurlie.| ropoee 
death---- rush the *kie# and claim lire —but y et there is a home for the spirit, for’

tatinn of corn ami all tarin or «Qua product, from 
the 1st of next year tdl the end of b«pt. 1*5*.

Xamik IVlia goes imnreilietrly lo Faris and 
limit.in. as Katiaordmary Cutneiwioner, » 

»«| wide contract a loan of £ a,iwo.mw sterling lor Turkey 
Fekm is reported to have fallen into the hands 

of the rebel# : they also, it is «aol. gained a glint 
victory over the Inqerialnds at C'liiliang

Ot»*l **• t.«* t-eni isuml el la»l* — #•»
Afrit»

Tire news from the Cape ut Good Hope » oat 
very satotwclory.

The “ Itolhooere." I «plain Rutterwortk has 
liHindered in the i benne!, off Be* hv Head, «ml 
all <»n Uwrd esrept one. nemhrnng nearly **

Hit y
"crown <ff glory," a* lire fruit ol « very revi- beyond mortal ken, reached by 

. j val ol' religmc, and lliere i* a b Hid cell for foith alone, enclosed by pearly galea, un
. i 'ervcnl prayer at the urerey -eat. iliat awak- tainted by »in or .-ere, whose gforrea no eye

tbe r II Minent euch aa on tnance a# eomg, cooviocing, aiwl converting influence* hath seen, no imagmntionbath conceived,
i lo one livoagacenta- ,0ayr overUmdow all our Circuits. where never-en-lmg pfoaaure reigns, nod

ry ago. Let Christianity be "O'' 11 -r r' | orearheil on Motwl-uv evenine week at a never IWiieg music rolls. Oh '
i-ogoizcii, so that U» agent» may be tree to props 

I gat- it, and, unies» it# power to roevince men of
to

Thoughts on tho Present State 
of the World.

(OtiMiueU )
It lias occurri'il in tUu vuur c of the divino ad- 

linietrari.m, ilm one i.iolatroue or oth<*rwi»e 
sinful rm-ion tu» beifn n*v<i hi* un inflrutm'nt m in
flict a dcairv-1| pimidlmsciit on unotliur, and after 
th* af' Oin.'IiV.uifiii of «va minimi, it has been j 
vi^itetl in turn with similar piiniwhroent for its |
own crime#. Thus iwh*-. $'• thw prorecution of j app,K.elkw of ,.erla;n ,,arUl uf Uamvl s rexm^ 
thnr own deigns, hay,, tu rn employed •« mutu- vy by llww ,K|Kwi,mw, they both uome u, the 
al scourge# Io each other ; and though individual#. ! rônclosion, Ui« certainty ot th* overthrow 
who rise no higher than to secondary causes, j of the Turkish empire ; the one Using I ha pe
nny ##e in these, visiutions, nothing uiore tiffin j riod of this event a# Hlmoet iiuineiliate, the other 
the ordinary operation of events, yet the Chri»- j throwing it further into the future, 
tian plnlosopbi-r view» them as so many signifi- . The individual who ai-rcple Bishop Newton's 
cant ffluslratui'i# of the principles of fiel's moral ; interpretation would be inclined to M-e «ometking 
government of the world - | striking in the fact, that a Persian army of some

In accor lance with the*e viewsabove express- ! I"r,.v ihousond strong, acconling to report, i# 
ed. th. Orrovta.xa were doubtle» fulfilling the ,lv,'n now hovering on tire tonlers of the empire
pir.»).-« of the inreme Governor, when lor 
nearly two hundred ami fifty years, from the bc- 
ginning of the fourteenth to the mid llo of the 
eixtnentli century, they ravaged parts ol Asia, 
Africa, and Europe w.tli the sword. B it since 
the latter jieri'jd, they have been suffering retri-

of Turkey, ready to e«pouae the cauwol Ru-u. 
il such should be deemed a policy best calcula
ted to serve Persian interests. But the same 
relative position ol Persia and Russia toward# 
Turkey may occur in year* to come, from which 
the downfoll of Turkey may be accomplished 
under another combination of European Powers,

whi.

button from other nation#, sustaining, beside 'hv^Jf such lie in the purpose of God, and yet the 
miseries incident on w*r and the inarch of con--present threatened danger of Turkey may be 
quering armies, lues ol territory, influence, and yrovidcntially permitted to pass over, 
power. Thje-O'totnan c.npire has played a die- We are led to thi# conclu*ioa from the conei- 
tiuguinbed part in changing tbe political aspects deration, that we deem it by ne means satisfac-to- 
of Etstcrn Europe, Western Asia, and part» of rily aatabli.hed that tbe lime for the fulfilment of 
Africa. In modern time» it» most natural enemy prophet ic# respecting Turkey and Rome i» so 
1» the emperor of Russia, who ha» is variow way», near al band as the author ef “ The

a crime punishable by imprisonment 
y result in death. Everywhere Popery

But tidings out of the east and nut of the • ''* divine origin, ami lead t 
north shall trouble him"—applied to the Turxish I
empire. Dr A. ClarkV. interpretation u,-“ Th • """« and e'U to >«»rifo*vwti from Moh.ro- 
Persians on the east, and the Iii-I.,iani on the 
north, will at «orne time grea'iy embarrass the 
Ottoman government." Hive they not alreailv 
lone »•>? And miy they not continue lo do so 
without involving its absolute overthrow ?

“ Therefore ho shall go forth with great fury to 
leslroy, and utterly to make away masyf—refer- 
ing to tho wrath of that empire, fanned by reli

gious fanaticism, against its enemies, and to it» 
iggressive attacks on invading foe#. This ha 
lieen done in numerous instances, and, for aught 
we can see lo the contrary with success, which 
prophecy cannot refer to the present crisis ol 
affairs, if it be certain that Russia is to prevail.

And ho «hall plant tho tabernacles of hi# 
pe'ace# between the »e»« In the glorious holy 
nountain that is, in Judies, or the Boly lend, 
fhich has already beun done by Turkey, which 
lecleraliuo being a continuance ol the former 
pan of tho prophecy, and indicative ol prosperi
ty, «hows that forth refer to the past, and have 
-eceived accomplishment.
“Yet he fltxll come to his end, and none shall 

help him." If interpreted of tho Ottoman em
pire, tho time is not now, for there are «orne,
England and France, for instance, lo help him —
If interpreted ol that empire, as M.thommedan, 
die prophecy may receive fulfilment in this wise : 
us end shall come, none shad interpose to pre- 

ent a Christian sovereign from seating himeull on 
tbe throne. M*hommedani«m es a religion of 
ni|KWuru «hell paw away to be no longer recog
nized as tbe religion of the stale—Christianity 
•hall be tbe acknowledged religion bv the reign
ing monarch and the muses of the people.

Take now the prophecy ol ht. John, io the 
Aporelypee :

“ And the sixth angel poured ou'djis vial upon 
the great rivet Euphrates ; and the water there
of was dried up, that the way ol the kings ot 
the east might be prepared."

This prophecy may refer to the Turkish em
pire or it may not. We have never seen any 
interpretation, applying it lo ,ha, ,mpi,V] ,lyt 
m . above mere conjecture. Tfowe .ho epplv 
H to Turkey should 1'urni.h some satisfactory daû 
in proof that it refers to tbe Ottoman em|iire —

* fb-t* e Ik# mate my «pint ert-. 
A'#*# the twirls** -i*r# - -a tu» '
» tirer n#4 * unir m <llm*4 I" **» 
Tin? » lire chain -i tenuseir i 
U w— ii/bl with«-ut a Urlnw fir#. 
And toy c*n »prak wi-hmt a trsr. 
Al.-I tv-eti » ,i*r—lh* tyrwnt—dw* 
Tl*- h-ci.» say -ferc. -era* * then-"'

I preatlieil on Monday evening week at a newer reneieg music rolls 
plm-e called Gray'* Ituail,—a deu-p spirit tff 
awakening apfdiremly renting upon many ; 
mind#, and at the d.t«s m<-t alter preaching, I 
were several penitent*, earnestly seeking the 
lorgivene** of their sin*. On Tuesday wa# 

medxnism, in proportion to the mean# used for ; . oimnenced a series of meetings which conti- 
that purpo-e. | rvieil until last evening. N-arly every lit- :

In this matter of tolerance, Mahomedanism at ; mily in the settlement hits lieen visited bv 
bis day occupies the vantage ground over Pope- the power of God. awakening and ronvert- 

ry. The latter is into'erant of Protestantism.— ing souls. Including baek*lider* restored,1 
At Lome, the head quarters ol tbe ptpavy, Pro- more than a «core of individual# have pro- 
testantUm it proscribed. It» public worship is | ttspsed to find peace with God, and some 
not allowed. The circulation ol the Scriptures seeking pardoning mercy.

1 pray earnestly that thi* “ lime of refresli- j 
ing " may be the dawn of a glorious revival 

brealto» hostility to tbe Bible and the Prole.- -lay througlfout the whole of River Philip 
tant religion. Happily it i« restrained in Pro- ! Circuit.

Mario*.

Gems of Thought
ITraaffaWd tola# lh. Few*, thr !W m-iueWl SSWttjtn ; 

I-tgE.
Life ! whit «hall we name it ? It ia but

Sew Breeswirk
hr Jew* #«» »«l«l#i Reli es» - A 

poeffrel *1 ah-«,*# «sate.# g--ed #*#«#» le le#.
RM» W* W HA e*#t**eW'« al IW senee*
r—eg ee et te*l pleee, l#e#e wkieb we <
tiw teltew ,nf *#«u- ».*l

A II»» #e*k e***..* belt» tree# ffe .v.t • e*erl, 
ie KfeSxr haifesi. le «a* l-Ue-eet le. ewe- 
l#Wele#e, * » -P- et *h—e# bell » a##!. , IbellSW 
"M» » le# Use usait .«e» l>lMf*<l el mil',*»
Ow Use wh*#l jUw-f. *r- »*»e l.ee# h#i le X» «e*« 

the eye of .,f ,ime r*.l, BeU «,>-.ei w* ieee w y » #e-el*. *aa 
a pW-4f,l»i, as» s seij taifs guM q et .fee iê 
tan, au. *>, te l# eeff #[«».* I*iw«#efeitw« 
w t»«r*#-es lof .lu h*#*.*, Wei Une ,* se ie#ge ses*

! eiwewy fut w •• deetomi « it wet hr et mm 
le the we aetley* tier, efe the wlefU s»d he4ee 

‘ le# 3B ee#l«, eed 11*1 whr.iiseiiweB, •»«# ew 
j he.iij 6u.U up . hwl ll.-s .« siée w-.il, eeiwg W 
: Ih* eau q et w-,ihe#ee. le shefl, IM »-*lfW# 

1er* heve **eed*wr. e» eteiy Ihmg hel we-hmw» 
sud Uheelrrw, led lh.». lh.# Ue w* fi«r«W 
gel eet.l e- Il «pneg. Meseli#*., a-.ry well de 
Wll leet ten he dee- lh * u.iiler, with the i free* 
lee* led lauerw, whern they *.»» rugege el Shf- 
diec.

Tbe eeaatroctioa ef the fiiwt «eetiew ef the feat* 
way hum the termine# el Up ttrele i* the Uer- 
cheeter reed, (heiweee i end 4 mite#.J he* here 
let eel te wtieceeltwiefe, sever*! el i

tetant countrie», but in popiih kingdoms, it in
terdict» the circulation of the Word ol Uo<l, and 
attache» serious penalties lo tbe worship of G.xl, 
according to the form» and UMgc» of Protestant
ism. Whilst, therefore, the false dogma of infal
libility binds the Church of Rome lo perpetual 
opposition lo Protestanti«m, thereby inviting the 
judgment» of the Almighty, strange to iwy, 
.VlahominciUnistn tolerates Christianity, end pro- 
vhle» by law for the peace, quiet snd security of 
Protestant#, and protect» them in their undi»- 
inrhed exercise ol divine worship. If Popery 
is doomed, because of in iiinste intolerance o 
the true religion, Mahom-danism may be reform
ed, its delusions supplanted by the pure and ele
vating doctrine» of Christianity, because of it* 
tolerating spirit, and lie transforming power o' s 
divine truth. On this fact rest» our hope of the 
continued existence, »» »n independent nstii-n. 
ol whst is now comprised under the designation 
of an infidel empire.

(To he Continued)

arrived Irna Kifbst, where they heve i-w eseny 
years had employment in ibel u|*c,q a*-#- r 
Meters. F .In, ff.lt* tirai*.,. On th» «...
lion there are elHinl r«i men ampinped m grnbhing 
end tienetnnr, end In# alone celles!» hie beieg 
be,It, which employ Jo inaeot,*.

Ttie bridge over vie Xcedoer liver will he a 
large and narwhal eapeeeiv* werb , it tall* 
within the tiiei section from Cepe Hint. O* 
•oiinduig tlae bed ol Vie 8-.ad .ee r which •• Inal 
but eh-liow,) with «eeiching none, « av*a leeef 
lull where tbe»* was only 4 lee I ol w»ier, He» 
w<« tn-luw no lets then 18 leet el *wi rend «ad 
mud The i >adwiy el tlae ffndg* will tie 36 IW 
above the tustter el lb. water, end - on a, geeedy. 

----- „ . , . _ _ _ . , p,te« el pitch pie., "*> fret in Irngi.i, writhe ro
il* for ilm inf, rmntinii of others, I beg leevc oealy to meet tho sunlight. Suminer pa«*es 1u„»d There wilt h# lh «Uuini-i.u, ïi w»

1 through your columns to reiterate, whet hd», —autumn'# breath has roughly l.i#»cd R'e au-n* w»ur, be.id., what « benestu , te» sp
1 in substance, been given in former cotnmu- timid leaflet*. IN e come lo cull the bloom- a,„eeil „„ ,a, pol„, „d« anil t* he lnebd
| aientfon». i"g treasure», hut sfo# ! hidden in the casket, lo# . qv,„„ . ni.p 7v t-„ .d.

E Each scholarship costs tho sura uf in the cold brown earth the mi-ning jewel» ,, lke <roewd, end In ten at th. t-p . zS fcetm

1 remain.
Yours very respectfully,

J. Hehrkrt Starh.
Riser Philip, Son. 12//i, l#5il.

i(res res veerisctaa w«ei.«,,» |

Sackville Scholarships.
Dear Doctor.—A* some parties have 

written requesting lo lie more fully informed 
a* lo our plan of *cliolnr<hip» in the Sack- 
ville Institution, for their satisfaction,n* well

a fading tint, a flying form. It i* the blue ; 
upon the grape, the red ujion the rose. It 
is the vapor gilded by the sunset ray*—the 
reflection of the *ky, mirrored m the water* 
of the earth—an echo hctwccii the two 
worlds—such i* human life !

I.lfr *i..l «hell *• nan*- thaw *
Tin * Itof»*, unto m<

Which ft'HMN, hut lo fly 
Jv> Uieivl. <1 with can- 

I hr pfltl ut m |«rey»r 
lu lit us Uj tiM-

DEATH OE THE fLOWEItB.
There i* a touching «wine**, in the lading 

of these jewel* of the earth ! NVe watch 
them unfolding day by day, springing joy-

Twenty-five pound* New Brunswick curren- are beyond our grasp. The

|rnr. tu» renvtsnat wksuara* !
Newport Cirouit

M*. Editor,—I have been pleased, from time 
to time, to pernre in your valuable paper, ac
count» ef the temporal and spirituel prosperity of
__ i__n___ •— -X. xr__ ei___ _____ a x-__mem elves

cy, payable in three instalment» during the 
next eighteen months.

2. Knelt scholarship confer» upon il» pos
sessor the right 'o claim a discount of twenty 
per rent from the regular charge# for the edu
cation of n student, in either the Malt- or the 
Female Branch of the Institution, during
eight of the fifteen year* «ueceeding tbe pay- ed with the tears of night !

1 ment of 'he <xi*t ol’ the scholarship. The death ol the flower*, like to that of
.1, Two or maire person» may unite lo sub- man, i« but the commencement of a new 

scribe for a scholarship, arranging among existence.
ire,,.##» - - , ., ____________in whom- name it shall stand. The flower# peri»h, but they give lo eert* »

arfou, Circntt, ,n the Nova Scotia sad Xw. „,ld j(| whel .ucce.Mon iu tonefit, .hall keeping, rored. from wb.d, .ImU «waken,
BrutuwK k Districts, and bettevjng that there ^ ,.nj,)yed. other# more lovely in l lie futnre !
are m»nv| of your reader» de much interested t ( toe «tudeat only can have tbe benefit All the actions <ff man'» 
in such communication» as myself, I send you a „f a scholarship at the same
few notices of tbe Newport station. number may have the bena-flt _____ _____

I need not say lo you Mr. Editor, that I reside scholarship in succession, one at n time, un- mi*cry without end
to a picturesque and beautiful pert ol our Prov-1 til it* value i* exhausted. ml heath or rteenxt.
iece, anal amooget aa inlelligeet, kind,and piou# 4 The full amount for a scholarship being n Mum wa» ■ limn in itnrnsely rrgiatfed 
iwople who have long roanileffed their regard lo paid, its benefit» can be immediately enjoy- ^ pana> a;[ tbe people are plunged

p-r i-udic-iler h. ,ght si the w«i.i aid-, reeeilg 
will «weep over the place, where on ce they ug w ^ „« th- Debras*, to*
urerr-u snowy mantle. Will he hghllr upon ta. „ „lU Ta,mslmnrn
it, emblem of their punty, and mortal., may k|s eh,h ..................... .....
sigh for thetr .weet breath, hot can not win u. of „ .lwlhe u th.
them buck- ( Ahwwl lee lee*» ere »«• drsw.sg Ft.». It*» W*

They were *n fragile. »o beautiful these ue ia, *,.dW- ia. yutu
children cherished by thro snnlieam#, bedew- eU,„ „ Wlllbe rea,..»we. o..i, nmrry

men « re «I wwtk hel the at-isa » a# »»l 
rawed tiewt the la area are kept telly .*e»t*y*d 

* That pevt.oa *1 th#a fft Jehe «ud ffhediee ia*' 
I way bet were the H-*d awd trae 4**1!,
‘ te the (MUM), eawai he epoeed to* treffi* 
tbe to dey el Jely wit eed ealheejh the « 

thought», treetwfe b**» Bad heee ehl* t* ptuemrm un ta» th,„ lb. lre.fi. All lb. etsmi * -Ç- Ü^.TT! . C'.’ZZZ*.

lime ; bu, ^ re •
fil of I lie MUDt nilf sbail brinff W» J°} eiuiwueg, or___ ________  ^ ^ ^“ " __l_____ i.A ... „r%A : every Meeuw le rappel lA-e pwlwe ef tee were

•l i ne tue

But allowing that it does eo refer, we sohmit, God's ministerial servants, and their disposition 
that tbe prophetic decleration eoeceraing “«*. to do goo-1 «eonfing to their ability. From lb, /_6'.Th.e 
drying up o, the water -ould receive it. furBwh you will perceive Tfc,
complishment, -ere the M#bom»»Un rel.yoo ,bri, zeal ,= ,be good can, ha. not abe,«!. “T!™! Li

for
Bov.1 and I Sr*ef' Eerh 006 'P®*^ B* m nee awl

Twenty-flee pound» b-ento«m.

repudiated by the Stale, sad Christianity substi
tuted, the State etill continuing an independent 
Power among tbe nation» of the earth. Wars or 
famine» or peetilences, typified by the angel 

out his vial, might be need a* ageeeiei,

good
Being ilmitoau of having our comfortable

liaroon Hows at Meander replenished with 
*»e article» ef

__ ________ ___ pa-r ennum ; at
which rate the annual value of a scholarship 
when used would be from five to »ix pound», 
thereby giving beck to the proprietor of n 
Scholarship, ia the reduction of expensed at 
the Inetitniieo, daring • period of eight yeen, 

"lo

Never was e man eo near perfection—and 
the more intimately he ie known tbe more 
he m beloved, tbe more be L regretted. Hie 
name shall never perish, from the heart» of 
hie countrymen. The great river, which in 
iu ooor»e sweeps with R ell thing* will yet 

in-------r*"

well he os 
AT. Mr.

Eoiuoavios —Tlae *h,p “ J vs OBI. J okeeSee. 
Attredg., mtmrt, Irum I relee, hewed te Meeke», 
with l'A"> peeeeegere, arrived el lit. Aedrewe h* 
week, «ed leel. laod.il the psee.eg.re, the veto»1 
anting bree delayed by atoviwe aed bed i 
outil it beoaiuo to late oe the eeeeee 
up the Gelt.

A he* l filly ef tbe peseregere (j

at tbe St. Aedrewe aed peeked railway, eed <
Th» «ester fl» |«

Jx



I Items.
*«!*« A (Ivor* le of

ln-'Mmilhem Advo.
’ ürci'widn» lo ihe

|
i‘mnl |wi«uni, In 
il llirtMf monih», *| 
mnn» Imvi« joined 

i Church, Houth.— 
inti'llijjoncn to tin?

y. I,Inie end Scott, 
<1 iliii morning, in 

Nidi ll, lor Madras, 
are iimniUors of the 

tin' euro of the 
■w r. Him to a fl.dd 
roady »|>onl tt>m« 
i will proceed front 
thrni'o lo Ayra, 

lo l«l».r imiter lb# 
lyieriau Hoard of 

ileo returning to a 
Income familiar.
I vice» worn held, 

/A .«tun Traveller,

^rniit) Journal men- 
that many of the 

lire Croiraient», 
lllildi' in courts of 
■ converted In

T
love. They are 

and give practical 
i« illustrated by

il"') Navy, made 
4 the Ref. Mr. 

rail lo be filled by 
I V. Mr. Tliontas, of 

vill lie the fir*t 
id' llio Methodist 

kvnl service of the

Icllittencc.
tamer Amonoa-

pirn, arrived al thin 
I ringing date» lo Oct 
lie following item»:— 
il bouhlilie» between 
« commenced. The 
engage with Ihe ene- 
reairalned within the 

rv order, whilat the 
ic Russian forer» in 
I'oeed lo have been

England and France, 

ihe lUlb October, 
hi Turkey, and will 
irai ion» a» may bo

|un, lo he railed the 

lo In- loroied and to 
|i *n and Levant, 

i (,1iri«iinn'» return lo

I
 erned.
non have come lo the 
irtod of lire free tÿpoi 
lai eou» products from 
end of Sept. l#H,
; lately lo l'ari» sod 

y Couioiiaaioner, lo 
l-o sterling lor Turkey.

- fallen into the hand» 
it said, gained a great 
« at ( inkiang. 

wr.i I 1 -ague *»»» lira

1 ol (ioorl Hope ia not

jiin Buticrwoith, has 
i ll Item hv Head, and 
I'lmiluiing nearly 60

a wick'
Itiu war — A eorrea- 

good enough to fur-- 
|.i ihe varloua work» 

which we conden»»

1
11 from ScoviI s wharl, 

w or keliupe o/ the eon- 
half a mile ,/lhiatram- 
^import of inalenala.

1 Iroin clli) to 900 tons 
pi* oi |> f pomle, with 

• qi.iiil'iy of iron id
I n ihe store there

I
t Une is no large end 
'-it ^ ill be of any use. 
tbe wheels end bodies 
u>ârruw*, which sre 

plow work, owing to 
11 h short, the eoitne*

I
ry thing but woi kint-n 
toy do o->t expect to 
ntune, tiiey will do 
3^er, witii the French- 

may engage at She»

rst arc:.on of the rail» 
,#|h* liruie to the Dor- 
i. 4 inilea.J haa been 
levernl oi whom have 
•e ‘.hey tiuve lor many 

ihsi capacity uy»d«-r 
vee« . Of» this ser-

I
einp.oyed in grubbing 
ne cuiv»fle are being 
ions.

idnuc nrer will b# a 
nets* wo'k ; it falls 
<ii Cipe Hiule. On 
id-«uc fwh'ch ie broad 
irons, il wns Ivund 

I teH oi water,, there

I
-ft ol e<»it sand and
tndge will be 35 feet 

t-r, and uonsrquently 
eftgui^ will be re- 
ebut merits, 35 leet 

• beneath , the *P* 
|..d* will be built solid 
| e rnib* 7U f»*et wide

1
- the top , Vv feet in 
waterside, runiUOf 
n ito Dure heeler eid"

. avy The eulee'U 
is no sfrtaii number) 

dee. ol the sbuinieoia. 
i w ui g si one Irom the 
i thf sffveral points 

| Only cighV querry* 
st.ine ïe eu eosily* 

pi K*dJy employed."

I
,hr, and ShediSC mil* 

tne Gulf, adcordmg 
iifd lor traffic before 
i although the eon- 

i pr .cure on the sp®*
lully anticipsted At

f
ntrevt, yrl there ie 
portion of the work 

i.ue agreed upon

Jeanme Johnsl©#» 
e, bound to Quebec* 
et Hi. Andrew» M

I
t*Se**ngrr», the ¥#•••*

rut» and bed weslbei 
i he eeaeott lo procédé

rngers fyuong W**) 
l Iruro Jhe ooAtfMt#* 
I rail way * ssd 
tkê iHief the

Efte Jltoriudal V?tisUm\\>
11

Th* Cslif lie Is (Hfwts sial» Hut larju uumbne I K* os ntr FtAlua—It. Lon», Nnvmvbef1 SF TU U»v. Dr. Kva*«, nf C’lwl,»i,i-,wh. !
-il Chie.au ,n Caiitureia «tu ■h»«t '« i»i"t* i« fia», a perty nl. itis.ua arrived Ur. Irai nigh', I'. K. 1, .Ini* us tku folfowinfl ewnis -f emirm. ! 
tbutr ewe eiuulry. _______ from the Hein., who w»nt me with M»V>f Kit»- rwg.ie.nl ■ « The Trmnmml IÇ.«#.»#., I» « I*. c

I'.nw M».ir« 'li.li mu,, Aw I „.,i |*trlik, »esl in iliefrlbele snnultles lo th* 'tub- wnb it» istrew <* Ihie lew*!, w*l I
» .nu Mmm /i«/tiiw«rf,A»r, — i hai»»iii FManuitlek -____ »-■ mkh etf knya your already respectableSrtaf aukirtOer»

«* l«l. •• due, '• ihruugh fr-Mas A»W Oilean» — e " ” rti*pwtn«u aurree.kxl in teatneg ' ____..
I'll, papure eeelate Iku d.ialla ef Mra n.n new. Ir'SUee with Ihe Cawem-hes ami Kmwe». •npu- fl ll||wir( le uew^ieHsl eâunlTb Ve.kiM.w. 

|N,w Heir, — A splendid eMIWin,„o i i«su.**d frees Vers Uree. ep ie ih. Sl.t eh. Iwhi.g le give tlw two ir.b*, fu, , liuuicl rr,„l. |<mU  ̂ ^ , ywll- p ,,

............. . l'dlVin"» N. M ,called it.." Alusarder.' j The l-.lSe b,iw..e th. ïucel.., ...............«mai. |»r sueuut. In rulurn. llw trll.-. greet, „Uir|, ,„hv,tl iniaUtgeiH», h ..d !..
wae t'lW.d mli. tin» pi.n »n Huniley miire.hg le.i, ! '"ll lh* It'wpe eueuneed »i|l.t deys A I" the tnlt.il Mal.» a right ul wer ever lb. Ir 1 „ e(| c.,!,*,,»! .ew.nqwi^i
Iiiim Queen, wl,.t. »|,„ w»a hum by Mr, h.iuui i "• ,l'* refeleii#ei»ls had fled In lh. I lai.la fur rail nr othes rea l» : fr». j-a^i».. un- ______
Catien, under th. .up.nnt.ndiiti«. el l.lnvd . ’ meleSu.1, of ell .migrent» i end lllwrly lo dab

get», uhtuily «Id '»»*. wnwen, and ehlldr.ii, ire 
l„ b. IniW.lded Hits inurmng, hy Ul* Aaaial.nl 
rmigriUfiii Ollteet al Hi Andrew», tu Mnnireal, 
0/ way ul Ka»l|'«rl mid I'urtland. They will 
lliu. t.eehjhelr v»nnui plan.» «I deatlnatiei, ,n 
Canada niuvli aeener than il the va.a.1 had gm,. 
le Quebec,--/*.

9l)ip)’iug Nrutfl.
i

POdT Off MALlPsw.

4*1HVPh.
W» titnint ( \

Il M sUMsuwliip h. lsk.fr 'i s •' »u ' #
H* * VeHMe'*#, b« rks, i rk« lel-ffut **,e. 
H 'Xt 1 »i**er, 0 hel n -< V«rk J

■nrv.ynr, Inr'Jnhn Wnberl, Ke<| , ef iht. U,1y. ! WU rwhb..r., mnrd. r.,., |,d, .nlhtsry furl, où the M^nerl" ► / Ikl' nn mH J'uT"i.'uZ

'I hi. fine veaeel ,a a .redit I....... ! ^kN., A, , w„ ....................................... .......  M.„.n,eV.r. fsstbNr SipeUl. .0 ‘ ' '

been cuiisliurted nf th»' Very hc»i metnrifrlé, mi»! 
leetened th » most ficellent menher AH who 
beve a*mmined her, hive been pleased to ee«* eurl«
• it eiowllfnl epecttneti of nivil erohilectufe, umJ 
wr f# #| cum 11 h ut tlmt «he will he duly »ppiroi»|ed
• hrosd, The A is to be coininsnilwd by ( spi 
Wiring.—/*,

Mil.4»« Moi.v — We regrt-i lo lettrn thm Mr 
Wilhini Vedduok, eon of l>r, Atitnn Vedtltrck, ol 
Kingston, Kmg • (,'ounly, who Ir I i Hsn Freneie 
«0 In |hc elr muer lor 1‘éttfuni, un h«* return home, 
mysteriously disappeared Iront the deck of the 
veaeel nne night while on the passage down It 
appears tint he find occasion to go ou d*ck dur 
mg the night, nod wn* ri"t miss' d until the ot?xt 
tnorniitg llr hud a consuh rshle amount of gold 
un hie pereon. Mr, l4, whs e young man oi much 
energy and deneion of character. — tb

----- ----- --------------------... .lipulat- loi'.ncml.t UhsnUl.r, Id lHI. Cdv, by whie^ h„ Mort ami
Tu. Hpvmah amhaiaadur w.a slut at Vilr. <"res , '* el1 Aw,ri<",n « Mshken prUnera Uiu w.uth ol *«p, war.

1 lie p.ri,»«l»r. .,» hie d.IT,..ally w,lh tl„ M...ea„ n"' iIk' üb,im'1 lm"' l,"‘ 8|0U’'' ‘ h’r"1" „ -----------
|i.f.ri,m.nt had not tienepitad. ne». Aiepehur. sml Hertgrole, smemlmmii. to a | Sri “ Uoeet «*"•»•. >'•. a1 m <mr neat : j

Horrible «count, ol the dept.daiiorn of th. u"*l.v •”w,e l,y Col. Mitcliell, at Fort Laramie. OUtiteru* trout KnghOt Hetdemeat, ami
Indiana m lit. (rentier Htm.» eontieu.d to oenie I he Imliana, Ihrotighout, msniliiNwl » friendly ! MoiivVjIi.

diaptwition. 'lh. Fawnrwe, whilat hunting on ~ * “
L«r«* MO* M»»it». 4lly the artiml m ,h. the pretrlee, kid bees troeMeaome m emu ” r' **,r ei1 we* 1 r*"«li'

•t.iim.hip I'eaae, we have inl.llis.nee Irom Ver» | grsnl» —lialliuiirr ( 'tipper, 
t.'ruv lo th. Kl.i in.t , »nd from th. o>ljt ol Mm. 
to to the 17th m.l

Th. Kao d.l Com.rcio ol V.ra t'ru* pohli.h.i 
in a •uppl.in.nl ol il» imo. of lh. Haiti »n vrrouni
ol Hi. ."inpl.t. »uppf»»«ien ol Hi. r.viduiiun in 
V nralan.

The Iholrra mil nvig.i (laj»«a, and oth.i 
plan.» in the d.peilui.nt.

Tli. Trait d Uaiun publiehee cofr.ipond.nre 
giVifiK the particulate of the destruction of the 
French colony of Jicell.pec, on the Si.lli of Au-

liât* At the rnolt tin 'ion for King'i Co,

Weelev all

United States
VV.iiii.oto», Noe. I —The <lov.rnm.nl tin. gu.t, l.y « violent .torin

mnining rrcv.d ...............on. d..,„tcl,e. from A d.ur.e o. lh. gov.rnm.nt provid.-. th.t no
t einmodor. Ferry, giv.ug s d.l.,led account of can i„v.l Iron, on. cny to »n ll„r
Ilia vi»it to J»P«||. Th. cont.nl» liav. not y«i | the Republic, without being «applied w ith » pi.», 
been nmd. public, but «re understood I» indicate.; port,
the complet, «urc.ee pf hi» miaeion, ll ,e rumored th t d.ffleulli.. h.v. an.en he-

lloiTim, Oct 31 The hng Helen Jsna, witii twffii tin- Bp-imeh Minister and the Ouvcnirncnt 
■dtioca from ()inoa Bcpt l/ihh, and Tnsillo to ! of Mc*mo, and Ihsl the former had demanded his 
<>ct 6th, arrived this morning. Bhc reporta that j Pse#P,',l« wnd was to Irav* oo Uih USA nisi The 
f*ree.d#»nt Carrara, n! fJuatinula, took puesyeeionj the Mislanc* of a mteundfrstand•
of Oinoa on the î/fith without resistance, and re ,ngi ^ï’,t tfl« Mimatcr haa nut demand
ambnrhad again on the îfith, taking with him V(i 1,,e H*"eP4,fand haa only suspend» d U.plo- 
•awn brssa cannon malic intercourse until hr hears from Bpim

BvM.1.0, Nov. I -The recent «ale I... nroeeil ti*nU A,,ni1 b,d "npoeed a t»s of I „.| on

(if V1KMAI.A.—Hy way of Meaii-o, w« hove j Hr. new wlt.niaeiniini m
new» from (iimti taela lu Ihe »th nil. I hr rltlc.t j [look Hoorn to 'lay.
•on tif I'll »irlent Cavern died on board one id -----—
the mr-n-fil-wnr whirh were.Am ing thr (iualr in bf 8>;heol |tn<A«. in ceutmon uw, on hand 
«U troop* to lire ix*»l ol" llomlura». l'rtii'lent at the Wnlrysn tluok-Huom.

I Cavrr* hiul tsken powwon of the port of Cha- —
calagua, in Hondur»», and of il» tort, which con- 
Inined 80 pievna of Artillery. Ho hail likewinr 
acised upon I Iw town ol Oinoe, after wlm h lie 
returned lo Zampa, and ba« no doubt ere this 
rcAi hod (ruaterruiln

h.-l 11 ».
r* U i’fVM, i «M kr , , r-' k « ka|,

A v-khla. i *• » 1 »|, »
Value rty, hi nun, I* I lshi««t 93 <1 
Hwa«», Hwsfcdi. r K !• «n l 
l,4tly, Arecir#*n, Visual * ' f »
Biqi.iui, llajf'l .an Ule*.

T d« h»*» 11, Ti till

R Nf Steaiu- r Uepfsy, CufUli, l»« mu It.-#
Pfig! Swiwtflsb I,'VS «•-' (| r .<m\
Kkf B -i-, t»vs Vwib B ■ r,

Fain U , N iV-'mlpwr 11
li VI .k.cwiiuUiip» Niait trs, L»-.- U, II m., *«i It- ire 
Amarka, I dug, t.tvïruwd, < 1 tt, IJ In*
Hrlg k lurvncs, h>i*ae, Kin»«ism 'mi , 2 > let •

M ill Mi»A I, N ersu.lwr U
MvAiuar iknn «.K», Umnwi., Iif«»»iv. *e 1s>« as

)-*»*»iMî«rs-liwun'f !.* New Vurk—p it m i n ■*.« i 
hn?{ Bsgi.al, Uv#w ' White, Mcrtht r, » ! •
bnit* lUrtwt Am , Mimgr^ t-tsmne IwUivi

Viiynuf, •»! Vu,, "ut :j da a
ftiy. V'ifH. r»

I j»f*e|ib, flinty, I’ttott - ii.Hinl («* tUalnfl

Nnv TVbvaliocmcniD.
;'>• I#»-.' •*..- - « »a#*«M'»i »*■• f « • n. ' ■
i f ViVrW^è m «.-*•SSWUe -

WASHING
»tl<r ti'V AM' ITt A-AVtT ll) Itir I »' r

If V» 11 in
CbemicU W.t shins Powder.

r * C* ; rT

i ni; < ui,<i%Ml,

LUT ASSURANCE COM F AN if.
>• i. * u .6 r ' 16 11 

8" St \A ' • v « twit, I., i ll

THE

x " !..

>VI v l.»l ty , 1»,

\ .u,

A » « I N I
rut M<« 1 »«
I l«nt 11 s» i i

Nibr-» l.lattt, t^fHioislu lUv*na, v-a New V
................. sfi, y

-Th# recent gale has proved 
ve»y diassirr.ua U,a lakes. Tbe etvamcre 
Bouthcrncr and M.nnr-sota, end the brige Gerowl 
and Welker hate been loUlly wrecked.

Grist Hrmo iv aw Ataossur —A talc 
graphic despatch Imm Leneaetrr Pennsylvania
•aye

Elliot, the aeronaut, who made an aecerieion 
at Heltim-»re tu day, land, d at Christiana, in th»w 
County, mak mg a dietanen ol Ht) mile* in an hour 
and ten ininiiU's. The list lit) in ilea was dune in 
the almost incredible tune ol twenty iniinuee

eauh package of foreign goods imported into 
Maatea, to be dewu-d to the euppoit ol uchuols.

.Mi sera Lino Alcorte and Mariano Bales have 
been Hppomti d Generals oi U vistuns GvIhmmI 
Jarero haa received tha appointment oi Pr. aident 
ot the Supreme Tribunal of the Army and Navy, 
vice Lino Aloorls, Minister of War

The ravages of the Indiana‘te the frontier 
stales are more horrible then ever. In Zicale* 
caa and Du.-ango, these wn tehee torture their 
victims with un mb ruai mgenuit|L»<#l milice , 
t»ut numerous exp#*diti«»ne haw bt-en fut. d out

He .ay. hr ...Chrd »„ .llitud. of 4 ..... . und ,h,m, which prumiw to b. ..tb.T too
w*» hurnrit «long by » heavy g»le nearly III. j ,OUti|, ,|„m-
whole distance.'* i ...

i I In* gold liuutmg expedition to Honors, under
!«■»».* Canon —Th. Ifriti.h atrip Ailee clrar- | Ihe l-.d.r»bip ol Parr»««, haa provril a Imlure. 

•don s»,turd» y «t Plnledelpln» fur Liverpool, Un tbr other hind, it i» «lateri that a highly pro
having brrn loaded by M,••«,». lira. McHenry 
A Co , willi lli. lot low i il g cargo; frV.IHX) bueli.l» 
wh.»l, 7i«) bld», corn ni.ol, end 7,11110 bbl». Hour. 
The Whole I» .||U»I lo VI.OOU bbl», flour, being 
th. I»ig.»i rsrgo, encliniv.ly, of brradelulf» .for 
•Inppr d from llnrl port.

Faou Knv Wmt —The following n an estreel 
from a Irtlcr to the Cherleeton Courier, d«t«'d 
Key West, Oet. IN

" Wi- »r. on the borders ol a famine in Key 
West. Wr err d.elitul* ol rrrrylfurig raliildr, 
•«f. fl»h and turtle. No flour, no corn, no ncr, 
butter, rbio-ee or lard , and uni.»» the h.irijo. Ami 
Hiwy.r, now doe Irom New Ymk, eooo arrive», 
w. .troll b. in a l«m.ot«hl* condition VV. have

ductive min. haa brrn dneovrred on th. hank» 
of the river I'epegtiyo, near lh. city of Acapulco.

The cholera hue made it» appearance in the 
State of Uu.rrrro, and ha» ComiinU.d latal ra
vage» among the poorer clee».e.

Wr have hern favored with the subjoined II 
tract Irom a private letter lo p friend in tliia city, 
ll will doublleae lie perueed with inter#»!

“ Cell, (iid.den.our Minuter, I» getting along 
«monthly with tin» tlovernmeo'., Il le agreed 
that runfrier American nor Mesican troops shall 
occupy Ilia disputed territory in M.eilla Valley 
while negotiation» are pending. Tina wae pro, 
|i ie.ll hy Santa Anna, and readily accepted by 
(ien Uiua. rn The belt l#rlmg at present

a wreck ol auger, and-a wreck of mahogany and -reine to pr.eail in lli. (enveniment toward 
cochineal ; but a. we have plenty ol lh. loron-r , American».—Able Or l ta hi paftrr 
end cannot" eat th. latter, nor eiloelion iw unnn __—
proved. We look hourly lor the Jam.» I. !)»),] I.aran Know Taate.—We have Oalyeaton

StMiwirtt I*i.axi>*.—Front the Sandwich 
I«html» intelligence had been received ol the 
removal nf Dr. Judd at Minister of Finance, 
and the appointment of K. H. Allen. Into LX S, 
Cunitil, in hi» place.

The telegraph report» that «onto »tepe ha.I 
been taken toward the annexation ol th. luldinl 
to tbe United Slate» ; that the •> French ami 
Uritiih Consul» hail protested to the Kink 
S_'ain»t »uuh an act, ami Use American Com. 
mianionere had replied in a firm bill dignified 
manner."

H. F. Angel!, U. 8. Consul, haa been officially 
received by the Kink, to whom he made • «hurt 
speech, in which be »aid that the llawwiian 
Miniater of Foreign Allair» hail informed him 
that the courw of hi» predeceuor in ofiice had 
given entire approbation to the Hawaiian 
(iovcriiment, end he hoped that ho might be 
equally eucvewful. Mr. Angell awured the King 
of the continued friendly feeling ol the United 
Statu» government and people and that they 
would prewrve inviolate the treaty stipulation». 
The Kink replied in appropriate terni», thank, 
ing Mr. Angell for these assurance,—Ohio 
Journal.

Letters A Monies Received.
; he. that yottr rentitteneca are duly ackbowl-dipd. 

VOL. V.
K»v. Dr. I".van», (with encloeurc—100*. 

lo your credit for Wrtlrytm—tu?w »ub.)i 
] Hev. K. TweeJr. (two new aulw. tig., |ur 

\te*»r«. J. Fond A»., A. McLean .1».—loin I 
10».); Mr. K. Snodgrn»», Canada, (10e., tlic 
|iA|>cr ha* not come lo hand); Hev. F. 
SiuallwtNid, (new aub.)| Kev. C. Lockhari, 
(new »uh.—5». lor Mr. J. Fierce); Mr. K. 
I». WeMon, Moncton, (Si. .for M. ■ A. Me-j 
Fhee—new aub.)

IGrald, f*mw#f|, Xfw ^ life . y a,
A'if »m, Oruwvlf. Newlbnfititend 
klwlvliw, i'kvmm. 1‘ K lelsn-l, v dave 
iNkl'laUuS, MuCut,frill!, i' j; UlriUkL 
Marv Ann, îi^'nfsr, V K UUn I 
M*v Kiov.#r. H«v,drifsnit, CescBmfvep 
Virginie, MertvU, Arlcb«t.

Sv»i>4Y, Xavemlwr id.
I! M Ft^suner Cvlnmbiâ

fh»m • <TU(*e.
linn Express. FrtiH, Liverpool, ti R,
Hrigt >lsi>. Hewsuu, I'viiee, 2S dajrs.

Mixuai, S

|*H I H Htwlf l '«1
I l* •ll.fl’lF-f It»

wtler, t'V » pferlkiel I
l««r wsehh’k 1‘UiMlss ««trishin,; » sittl woth

fPiWtielnf <»'#•»» !>v«* wtMikheai'il lake** In** I’l#»** <
riln-f »ew|.4 |vf fid*Sn»lMa j iilj'tHiiMi « In* (evkagw With 

Hrp mdi tiMFu lst»t*r timki-4 l * n hhII«'M ' I | i«m> »wl «nfl|>
I llaHleahtle Ilf ! *»i« ill li|«r prl |4fti lie !»•«• tStl g|). il 
the j fviyn ne#» nx>i a l trilwf • ■ tiUKd'H» vtM»»|»*H4iia.fr 

j lliaiiiiia*' u»rd l»> lUti 4 to., Xv l/', >4* hln»ltm 
i Nlivri, Ik 'twu
j IMatkd In (»rv*'«»r« amt *Gv

Van,man.W flhurtfoad. | "
ilrwed.

Nstd ill lUlifhx wlitik-eelr ■»»<! reUtl hr VV M II»,

.it

"»X

hv (»rtw«*r« amt IVniggHsarsnsrilly.
», «Ir.. *A. Maiiuv-f *ism H i#iNr*l *
lb* l*t»viimx » 1" f hum all tu hi* intiM hv »"i '
. . „ . .. __ I

f V frPX III lut .n*! I H -‘1 
' hi l »!!)«#I. V 'l < Ull A', 

ul tliv Kg, III • lie*''
II &«.

**• -

«•inVet ll
Mugit»*), Julio llpirni*i«H J. Un 1 ..yb A In J,.ltv 

41b*ovj l.iti»<uw , Alex Mvl.tKid, f,»,M wm and iix Mt»rfmi k t
,__, » ui «» » , , . „ John ^evlnr, A»sry, Hruwii \ r^_, 1> > i.»t*»- ei .l v

Wr:* Rft mvk. I^Blan^. Roatnn— L u d t«. ! 6*%>*r* gsdsnlfy ^ .ViamhW' i:
S**hr« Max'll*!. Bnvr, Suxrunmh |,i Mur

sCommcrcial.
Halifax Market*.

Corrected for the “Provincial Weelevun" up 
to WcJiumday, November lfoL 

Dread, Navy, per ewt.
“ Vilot, iht bbl.

Beef,"Frime, va. none.
•• •• N. S.

Butter, Canada, none.
“ N. S. per lb.

Coliue, latguyara, "
Jamaica,

XU bd.
18». 9d. a X2a 6d.

4.'«.

lOd.

(Ikinnki.l'* Akctic Exp*ditioh.—Letters 
liave iieen received from England, announcing 
the arrival of tbe American Arctic Expedition, 
under command of Dr. E. V. Kane, U. 8. N., at 
L'pernavick, in Greenland, and their departure 
from that place for the heed water» ol Smith’»
Sound. Captain Inglefield, with the »crew 
itcamnr Pbicnix, with Note» for Sir Edward 
Uelchur'a eipwiron, readied L'pernavick three 
day» alter Dr. Kane’» departure, and report» 
that Doctor Kane bed secured tbe actrice» o»
Peterwm, the Esquimaux interpreter, who we» 
with Penny on e former voyage.— AVw York 
Spectator.

Humahk AMD Link.HAL.—The Conard Mail 
Strem»Lip Company have preeenled tg Mr* ; jrlr,
M.aw.11, widow of Mr. Maxwell, -cond effua,  ̂ ^ MafM %p

to \\ o'dark, WtdnemLty, Sort mbit 16/A.

Hd. à »*d.
Flour, Am. spft. per bbl. itis. 3a. » 47i. 6d. 

44 Cftiipb idi. 4t 45s.
44 Hvt«, 32a 6»l

Commuai, 25».
Indian Corn, none.
Molasses, .Mue» per gal. 1a *d.

44 Claywi, 44 Is. 4d. a l». 4*d.
Fork, Frime, )>er bbl

Sugar, Bright P. K-,
Bar Iron, vom. per vwi,
Hoop 44 44
.Sheet 44 44
Codfish, Urge 44 3-noil 

Salmon, Nu. 1,
44 44 V,
44 44 3,

Mackerel, No. I,
44 44 2,
44 44 »,

Herring», No. 1,
AUwives,
Haddock,

CNiisrs, liny, .X«Ut Llsn-1, 2<i il**»,
S)»etNlw#f!l, N*Wfno»hthh<j.

MeBnnaW. hhn'pa'gsti.
I'nAou Parket. Curry, l‘l#tue.
SngHuUâit, <>»wen, 1* V. LUmîj 0*trF*h, Tant.>4.
E fcpirs, WHsiao, % eri*— 1»ud ! i. w I,.Hu X It.
Aurora, A'slulipwl -taxuid to NswfiwudliutiL

likfrDAr, Nuvsmlier lf>
Bri»»» Belle, (j»kt-, Mregher, Boetou, .1, lay» 1* 

pasfrenger».
L litnley, Hrott, Uwdoiidm’r, (j. 11., «1 ilavs—bound 

tu Muulnial.

CLEARED.
Nuremtisr v.—Bn/t Prtho, Mar-hull, Jamnk*a.
Novtimi)-r 10.—Ungt Li ly Hevumur, (phi) OtcH 

Banned*; #ch r» Àliç«* K'lgi-rs, Lay bold, B->aluiit Fit* 
tr-prtae. I’horbum, NtwLni'ullmd ■ fltinr, Oz*n, New 
fvundlan-lt .Suvosfre to the Ftshsrlss, Msfrsorvsy, New- 
fvuadUiidi K'weutH. Mo**! rvuy, Newfu«wdiiUid

Ni* vêtu lier II. —F! M 8teaiu»hlp* Niagara, Ix-iteh, 
Liverpool, (i 11; Amènes, Lmg, Kmtnn, iNpmv, (N.r- 
tun, bt lolm's.N r ; bngl» 1‘Uit", K"o«tto, It W luduvai 
Ufrvtir, Rudolf, MhUmiza*, .lacuut* Cartier, Mere 1er, 
Quebec ; «'hr* Labrador, Parreîl, ll,Utim->rs; William 
Henry, Sùtsmsn, Biohilmotu; Hugo, ito*t, lllf>eoe«t r 

Nuvsmlw IJU—Brig» IVo-nuer, Purdy, Bwton; 
Diihlw, BouvImt, Bofrtout frtbie Emerald, Smith, St 

1 John, S. h i E-nlly, O'Bryan, Clwrkinefoxrn.
I Nweiuber 16— Sehra. Prince of Wales. Jordan. 

Kin,’*ton, Jam., Mayflower, Purdy, XcwfuuudLnd

il* s s :s v
MEXICAN MUSTANG l.TNTMKN 1.

r
llt* art lai» lies Sera that aught, uurwtii. h! »n,l |.
now uuheresll; Hwtt liirntfiuait th« futui- ( mm,

Mi it Mi l ‘run new, I» usds, lt«»iHt»ds« mid \4 lt,.in i 
Inieiid«, end if» jKiwvr *nd InEo-'iiee l« rs*t l*V«vm..^ 1 
tvit *Itvrrtrr e|r.àMwtkm hs« vuis'oeti s SwtlwM !»• 
mud slut wMithhi* li.dupuc riv"11 ‘liws« -I m»t* vfl n . „ 
tiisilt mi»* in gilt e*«—— v lnu«H ilia«tu4p»t’iiUv 1 II h
H»'d to nil otin r tusdlsu««H of Um , stlid oeu.., u*. of.iautM 1 
fork lie world wile r#i»»taMo« | a Wh-i atnuiosty ai u» .
|hi*vp* t« givvn in tin Iblliiwnijf lwwut*lul V

A C B O » T I 0 .
Mustang l.liilmviit lie* mt*s hail wiilijoy 
KariL * liwaiin ; tr«* i «• »v* » irtini 4, in«y
X-ra-l*. t liai lu# lo luxu uni iiair , 
lich li.at IÎH* Bi ger nau . » i«ie *ai> tear, 
t'snee»*, show gnawi«*gs «« Imrfafi» ti ll,
Acute CurveIv s«’«l ItueuioeHem a« wall,
Neurwlgla. Toothache, that agony *»rU‘

< .. to-, t ll4» 1

, A. IfritSlM 0, A I 
MsrfrHelt /"

M 41 i .11 'V
fcifi»<r* ffr A*n(

X i M IK ■* IN .N«»4 A 'i,«
It otfUN l U l»U h. ' Afr* # » . ■

Mil.
« t. t l.S'.l /•

f. n »ei'M , 

i i»#* 1 I. -it*i'l.
Vv*- — » i I mi A 

dwi

f r w* .

FIRE LTSGRANCL
k n v u 1 x x i k t M K" un r w T
OF I.lVEUPoill'^l Nt;r. v;,u 

('.»/*/ raw Sir ■••air

.immaiat I'ni.l 111». C114,11/1, wig.
liai,fat, -V t ,. '«O. .Y», 1 -, It , > . i t,
j q*l U4><> a.iamel kjws l»rf^tM«-u l-j,

Mu»lsng the |»r« gpp*« 1» ut ward sud m 
l l »em Vivid lo Uw like «leu In Mir ■•«», 
ewrufulou* wriv 1 ît«4.i I Ik- dovtote je rfiiV* , 
ylumoureof ai! kimti.lliat l»«Hlie« ami , 
AcIhw, Cut», and Meule •* au«l vils rumoo,, *nrve 
Nutfoaiic.* -iccjui.g n* within dour*

.. .f u » I. l< a.
SfU|* In ikmk ami *m /he teak -. Ac te all |H»rt* vi 
ihe I'rwincsat m ra:»- u, I irp,»»»-.

Ut «.il ISA,,» .tuiiv i
Mfrf. il *« 14 .1
N h < Aee» 11 a, ; t tl' •> ' !<';«•« *,. Ml-t «ÿt lle r /***#«#

FwoJêSt « |t-*«M*d o«l the lta.H.1 fr,i«»r#|iit ImW» > i 4

liuut. huh led 1 , ai d a bunt ofeucb botte.
I

Cool, Syilney, pgr ch*l 
VV "Ort, p#r cowl.

7oe.
110*
»/>* 6<i. a stis. gd. 
Ida.
X4*.
21»,
17». 
lie. 6d 
70*

«<•*
16».
60*
10a.
86».
II.
17a. #d 
lie.
86*
life a Xi*.

Linn" etrtoksit crlinib-» are nlesd on ifntr l«y.
In joy. quaiTuig i.o-aumi a bright cup to Vie dreg*
N aluiv’» mi vet rvinvdv on with tliv woi* 
liifl*matriuifr e%|ielilii«'wlri'»eter they lurk,
Mvm. wuiim it fried oat w like win* nin-l Uei.
Iwwh one in Ilka' uiaimei flite hle—iug c.iu diare.

MKMUlt AKDAe | Null Milng w.- llio if j in t mil m «y *<iunil itmiige,
«» a., ...u k. v. *- ui 0 .x . I lhat II tt doet eme, ww gave bsek Uw ctomee. /t!an*o, Nov'.«’h—brlrt Victor, King, from Qtvbec, |

tor Haitiai. 11. ur Lmdsd, on sUum at White tiea i To Flirmers and Livery Stable Keepers.
part of cargo t-ken U) Qanan, damaged' Cargo ineared | And eu win. have ilw char»* of oonwe, or ihIwn am 
In (ptslw, w»»el in Halifax. j mat- ii<s l.i»i».»t I. ul mim- u-» bm*nt. all .h. .»

Bertwluea, Uot 1 HU.—o.»llt-h ft,no, barrin* gl^e, | yam tyti Hy are wing It, eniltiets
to $.1, uwekerel,•», lumbar fill, «liingie». M.

KlngebMi. Jam, Uct |8th—astlv, .ctir J»apar. S”■'

of the acre* »tearner Ami. », one huodm. ,.ounde 
«tnrliiig, ami to Mr* Hulcbine, willow of CajH. 
Hnti'hin», of the laroe alcaui.tr, five huiuiml

Frioh Beef, per cwt. 
Veal,

from New Orlcen», and «be will bring !»..-« .op paper, ol tbe I title of October aid Houston o) the - pound». It will he remembered that Mr. Max- * l.emti, r-er lb .
pl.ee .. .................... This .Lie „f the ros.ket gl.t w.-tl wae waaheit overlxwd hr a we wb.cb Bec*», |ew U., nor.. . *
unusual lor our city, and or owing lo the d flicul 
ly of sh'iiimig gomls horn >« w York th«f lu», 
summer, occasioned by the sickness in the Bay 
— seamen reluemg lo go south on any conflit1 ne 

Ghiat Liau Mian is low a.— In Clayton 
county, low», an iminenee lead mine wss lately 
diefliivered by Meenrs. Ilolntra end iJicksbn, win# 
have taken out IVO.UCH) poniide of mineral withm 
the last lour week», end haw another lUU.OOO 
|iound» m eight. The lead 1» coneirlerecf gfiod 
for l,0tj(),OU0 pounds. It,has now become the 
settled conviction, at least with n greet many, 
lhat the whole country formerly reserved hy the 
government lor mineral purpose» will prove to be 
rich in lead ore, and of the best quality —<7m 
Enquirer

There wer# a few recent deaths by yellow feter 
el Galveetuo, although bue nee# hid returned its 
usuaj activity.

Al Houston there we,re thirty seven death» by 
i^ver lor the week ending the IVtli of October.

Mom .Nkwe or * Wawiiai Uwabactiw — 
Lo ut, McNutt, in charge of the Ordnance Depot 
m this city, haw received an order from Col. 
Craig, Chief 4#f the Ordnance Department, to get 
ready three six pounder brunie guns, md one 
twelve pound bronze liowitier, lully equipped, to 
await the order of" Genera! Smith.— Hesltrn 
Irian.

Ihe towns of Jetfereon and Marshal wefv

*-y
etrw k the AmJea, and Cap». Hulcbin» wo* »o in
jured ttial ho died before reaching land. T he 
wulow of the Utter lia» four children; Mi* Max
well ba. no family.—ll>.

Tbe Dritith ship Liverpool, turn mi loan 
SliN-bla, with coal, lor New York, win loet at 
sea, (no iUt«.| and tbe explain, Ilia wile, a 
female |unset.gvr, and thirteen of the crew 
perwherl. The tiret mete end lour of the crew 
were picked up by the »hip ( Ura Ann, l*>un.l 
from Cardilf. for New Urlean», at whicli (wrt 
they arrived on the "Jhth ult-----lb.

I*KKyABATl<»8» ion Wak—The Chinese 
are buying up American vendu and American 

1 »eau.cn for the war. The San Franciscoliterally filler! a few week» »inee with lug.t.ve»
ATM01.rMr.Hic TKurrxaTonx-Accord,ng to lr'"n «'"es-p,.", ..c.p.ng Iron, th, ep.dem.c j |e)";. 7,n ^.qùoo'lô'tbeahîp Hamilton,

observation, taken lour times duly by (.'apt. VV j l*'"t hl11 Lc<" rarog.ng tint town. Severs! ca»es ; we |,,-irn that several Urge ve««el» have recently 
Albert, in Cherry street, the ivetage temperature ol y110* lever were brought lo Marshall, but i h*,-n purcbatetl by Chinese merchant», and are 
of tbe «tmo.phere in Ibis city during the month the d,»ea»c wa« not communicated to a »‘ngle | now (itted ont ;n t|,i, port, tor the op|H)»itc
of October uns .r»l degree». The warmest day ol person. Jefferson, save tin* Herald, is unuaumlly ! 0Q|LHt ^ Pacific. They will Iw navigated 
the month we* Friday, the tilst , when the lowest Inyiltiiv, an-l busmeee has been remarkably brisk. ! by American seamen, but will sail under the 

point of the mercury between the lioursot Vi M. — Houston Tel. Uei i\. Chinese flag. This will enable them to visit
mid 7 A. M. w»» 57 degrees . and the coolest*, j Edvcatio* in Texas.—The Flag of the Union | «Japan, and we are disposed to think such is the
Sunday the 30th, when the luwo^t point was a nays :
portion less than .14 degrees. Ihe table shows j We have about 4^0 common schools in the 
ter.allons of a» many 0» L>U degree» m twenty etnt,.. These schools arc in the charge of tench- 
lour hour». What a climate.—Acre York Spec In- 1 era, who are competent generally to bestow a 
tor. knowledge ot the initiatory branches of practical

Catal/fsv.—The Providence Post say»:— j education. We have til high schools and colie 
About three weeks ago, the wife o| Mr. Henry gee chartered by our Legislature, Id female in-
Colvin, of CuverUry, rose in the morning, com* atitutee, and 13 male. Nineot these ere classical
plaining of a pain in her side. She soon alter fel| , in their course, and consequently we are not 
asleep, or died, us supposed. When lier friends dependent upon our enlightened sister states fur 
came to attend the funeral,they were struck with ! the mental accomplishment of our youth.
the remakable life-like appearance of the corpse, j ------------
and the funeral wae deterred Since then, she I South Amirics — On the 42let of July Gen.

80s. a 82*. tl«L 
2|4. a 4d. 
2>-L a »)<!.

3fd. a 4*1.
lu|d. a iM.
.Ml. a <d,
Ed. a DM.
Is. 2d. a 2*.
1». iM. a la. DM.
2». 3«1. a Jt. tid.

has laid in the same condition, and many have Urquiza resigned his powers as Director-General 
visited Mr. Colvin's house, none of whom can 1 of the Argentme Confederation, which reeigna- 
disCover any sign» of decay. There had been no lion it was thought Congress would accept. Dr 
alteration on Friday, 21et, a period of about three Mariana Fraguenn, a citizen of Codova, was epo.

puriKwe of tbe owner*. It is said they are 
desirous of reaching .Jeddo a!>out the time Com. 
Ferry’» squailron lias brought the Islanders to 
term*.*'

we^ks.

A woman ia Boston has commenced a suit of 
divorce against her husband, because he would 
not allow her to apply her tongue to the stopper 
of the molasses jug every nme she used it — « pn 
vilege every Yankee woman consider* sacred.— 
Clipper

El President Van Burin, it is stated, hue re
ceived from the Administration an ippuintmenl 
of umpire on behalf of the United States, in the 
amied commission assembling in London, to set 
tie British and American claims.

Mobile, Nov. 2 —The cotton crop of this state, 
from present eppeerances, w»ll show an inertae«' 
of one-third over the estimation made six months 
nnor, on açeount of the fine^h father.

ken .of as his probable successor.

Respecting the treaty for free navigation of the

A LADY OF OVR ACQUAINTANCE,

Mrs. Pownell, No. 18, Stanton 8t. New York.
çg“ Was troubled with Liver Complaint for 

a long time, and after trying many remedies, 
was advised to try Dr. M*Lane’s Celebrated 
Liver Pills. She did so, and says that with 
one box she was effectually cured.

Indigestion, Stoppage of the Menses Coo- 
tivenew, and general irregularity ot the Bow
els, are diseases originating in the same prolific 
cause, as ie also that dreadful scourge Dyspf.p- 
si a. Those who are afflicted with any of the 
above enumerated diseases, may rest assured 
that the source of all their maladies is in the

Fork, Freeh,
Butter, per lb.
Che**#, per IK 
J-iggs, per dozen,
Poultry— Vhukmis 

Gecee,
Ducks,
Turkeys, per lb. 5d. a fijd. 

Calf-ekiDS, tier lli <d.
Yarn, per lh. 2s. (k|.
Potatoes, \#t buebel, 2». tnj. a il*, «d.
' fat meal, per cwt 17». a IM.
Fhm, (wr liuslnd, 5».
Apples, 44 3». a 4».
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yanl, 2s. 6<L 
Do. (cotton aud w*ol,)

per yard. Is 7d. a Is. 2d.
W If.Li AM NeW(M)MH,

Clêrk of Market.

York. I7tli— Ung Vvlutiity, ball Ldaud. 27tii—*ird 
brigt Ibishvr, HuiTfex.

i Kslmotuh, Out. 14th—sailed Ung Kingston, i-ube 
24th —i»rrd Ungi Brisk, Halifax

Bug Fkxsntis, rspors—Nov vtii, 1st 3». V#n HS, hoar- 
»l»d the wreck ttf th«* A»n brig J C Knwmount, of fS-ts. 
Km, wsf-r.tigged and abamlu«H'»l.

I. v. rpuid <« H, O. t istii -» r-l frdir liii.fe, L vatta 
! ILLbix. 2t»t —Washington. IBehibucio, 23— hprtla f 

H.ifhurstNiboBaur, Puzwaabi IMIi—Oaebysee, Hal' 
Bex. *0fh- I'huMiix, betburfrt,

Tebls Bav, betd tfih—Nihve l.i»*, llilifsx.
I<i B, Oct 24th —saiâbé hat**, tor Halifax ! 

AlexautUr Johnsnai, 4a, 34th -Sarah Ellen, 4o. 
HnoOd, Oct 27fh—toiled Jss-d# ttillwr, VugWfh . 
lykbon. ,>ct Iftth- esllwd Tfinnia* Bsdlsy, Hsllfax; 

Bril ton, do#
Mpoken, Oct 16,1st Ui X, kai 82 W, brtg Kmlerkk, 

nf Windw'f, M, bound we»t.
| Hit sit ut t an* », N**e 2th - eetir Jmiim HoNsb,
, ted by eehr l4'#me#r wIkx- on B'SWbif eight •< Chati* 
camp, all hsmle i-xps* !««1 l»*-t (The Je* ll» N»h Tnr 

I D*r,ma*t*r led Halifax for HMitwal with a cargo of 
i sugar, about IV h Oet. | ,
| Boston, Navsmiwr M—srrd, bsruue Annie, Pletoai 

lirlgfr Bsfnb fl, Luoenlurgi Win Jfsnry, Weymouth ;
1 sdirs Queen of rhe Isles, Ofsre; Operant, DigbV 
I New York. Sut 4th—arid brig Ufisrles l>wWolfe, 

Whkhor, 4!li—I'alemm, do.
* Philadelphia, Nov 7—^ brig Vlrtrnvlne, Farker,

uusnmiuu l- gmUlvd m il. favour
TO COUNT*V MERCHANTS.

JUarriagcs.
On 37th October, bv the Hev. Mr. Uninckc. Mr John .

Fre-ierick Ka.haii, of bt. lUry's, to Mi*». Marv Aim teresrseci I MoxM-âliio. Us ,■ ...... ti ami viilurntHl live places, Nos. 2UN IK of u.u.itrv Harbour. KI.KVATKU nvF.N ditto, 1.0
At Annapolis, hi ttw Wth ult.,at St. Luko’a ( horcb, for beMu* sn»l ever) Co .ktug u

CITY STOVE STORE!!
1 211 HIILUX STRFKT. NKU H. M. (UDMM K.

| IlF.K lute arrivals a very 1er ire *upply for whoiesh- sud 
1 rvleil m il tliv niu-t varied ssiiortmeut ul hl'UVM ol 

! al«‘-f sud Imi'iiivrit nfiiijw* and of st'itiiest inutvnal. 
very moderato prices for cash—or 3 to 0 month* credit 
Allt Tlt.ur « i H lh I Ni».4 Noh. to 5. » f abo. » ; «l

ajir'.vvd with lit-Svy pi 
I tu 6.
ow proved a aoi-erlvr eiove

by tlio Hev. Edwin Oilpio Mr. H. 11. Swïmxbh, »d 
l-ouisvilie, Kentucky, tr> Maroakkt, second dsnizbter 
nf Alfred Wtiitin:ui,"E*q., M. 1*. P.,01" Annapolis HovsL 

On buudav, the 13Ui in»t, by the Itov. J. dcMurmy, 
Mr. James vVah.nkk, to Miss .fane Hunky

On the 9th in*t., by the llev. William T. Cardy, 
Mr. WUraro Haul, to Mm Mary Aim loir a*, both 
of St. John, N U.

On the 26th nit , by the Rev. R. Knight, ut the re*.

F%efr 6taHt frhnuld to nupo.ied with this valuable Dv 
meet, »» H give* g.iudr »aii»nivUoii pm! •#!!• rsphl ,t 

PHlCISefrwIi. von-wqu«*ac# of the in r***««i «Omabd 
fur Ute T.iumi»'ul. w« me* <»«w patii* < up 36 runt, «*■ anil, 
rihd <1 t»«»« I Ire The fs> «wnt hoillw e.tt.lsli. Ilue* 11 e« ». 
WMli S* Ito If# feu I lurilli, tend lie* •! l"dlle co«. a. u« 
Ulier time* a* mseh »• Hie fifll real but lie »o that lUHiat 
will Iw saw 4 t») Lu) ids Ito Urge buMI**

A. I# HKtiid * «O. I’roprfctoes 
*4 Hruedwer. New V<urk

U I *tu»a. Jr . BuM.ta. <#«seial Asset tut the I'd» u 
«re t«. slifriii older* mu«l to dlierted 

a-Dl lu Ms Ufa# l#y Morion A IV and *!f fto print 1 
1*1 |in»g<l»t* November 17.

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITT'S

Ni ri'.HIUH Ttill.KT
1,'TTtlKKM* IN*.* ,iV O.IÀI’, l'»%*MI«l"S 

Mil * V 18*. flit.A* l'«XVMIM"‘. Mil » V IXI,
-ntl», i* evi.ib b<u.i/< r«8«MiMi.»8 

ao«y vuWMknifral. t.-**, «mi Miuv 
IVI I’llWIfr'.K

T total choke fio»»pi#«i»'t 
«•reams tmpiy thf high 
eel in ms tut ffwir *u- 
|**rior riXrelhinss, bntli 
in flue roonfry sml In 
Knr«»|#e Me«tafe hev.» 
been swar.M fnan the 
4*«t »n- tiiiif «m*, i.iid 
tost inn »• nets oi their vir 
toe* by th« inoth.le wini 
have us*«l tin t».

CvniKHk** < nr aw 
nr Huaf, (or l-eiiHS, 

soft#-ne the frkln, esmov 
e* fm-klre, finitflre the 
cnmfdrxkHi, and le frew 

>om all Impure »»r ;nitating properua*, and tt admit 
i'd by alt who u*e It.

KANAWtaTo* hilAVMKi Cut t m the pliMW nf all
other Snap* tt* n preparation lor Ito r*t.<*r. riiwl tli 'w 
who use it unco v/ill itérer alter Use anv other.
Takaiusti)* Koi,ia sre put tip in a neat portable 

•Jyle *uited to tnwellere ria-vsnietiec.
Hie following are a lew from the many testimiaital»

Rev. John Plerpotit say* of fhe Shaving tkmp, “it 
i* imrqnalwl a*, a pnpirfttioa for the razor, by any
thing Bint l biive f«minl.” Dr. A A. Hare*, Mate A* 
«.aver, *ay*of fhe Uvtherean Cream, “1 have never 
met with any Soap ComiHriind, wjtuch, m «•'Htanung the 
mord delicate *kit., would, like tin», leave it perleçtl) 
noiit, soft and healthlv.4’ Dr. Wa’ter I'harming say-, 

“ I have no memorv of *ogo»»d sn ertielo. ’ Dr - I .other 
V. Bell, Supcnuteii kut of'tLe MrLown Asylum, save, 
" it is *ti|*5rior to any other saprwacerai* Cfnn;H»»irel I

LIFE INSURANVtl
ROYAL XMSWA.fr.2JCH

conutoN y

OF LlVKKFOt ll.. HllLAND
ct/'/fi/., ij.iHhi'/Nhi, >/i.u/Lisa. /

Aimmnt pâid up an t s»mtel*jlr tmiHe.|i.»i.'lr/iy76 ll.»/|lg. 
Until m l(/rncf, lIt >fltji Street.

I
'ltnM nil'* seewymieal arrwnrrihieht »n resijfeiltia

S4kpettfrss sriatiig front the . ou.uiihiIdai ci ri»< a l 
Lite Inewrewtotw im» v^mmiisv» »*• <«»' t.*l i * iisetjlrifrur 
win v* .hi l.lve* at verv redesed r»i«« ot pnontoui k« tv Ul 

, b-1 made 1‘vktsul li| a g«napeete«rii'S»l ll«»u laoieé with 
Ihtw# id irilier l HhCf- Altenti.1# 1» V-H. d In t il lee t of 
prwmluiiie lur jneurlnv a *«»i»i iwisUfe nf o>* «*«• •' ids* 
« d*HlA .till laid» dot pir niu-.ll» to ►V.‘v»i, â HU"' 4M» B 
rk$i t mmiuttg »i Me mgt «' 'll v*e- • b,-ll# w lih-U moUe* 
of laairilHW err rooting Utloui.fi» • %« ..,»%. U*e

rmiei'ornpewr * A msnae for ISd couiaialttg ts- 
Mae of pntHilaw* and averlwly m *«-«.# »*i n» I «h we Hue 
«applied grwile

lit uii u a h i mmird., 
March 84, ISM, y t 'l > *'.#«r

ee 0 7 J T*11
I LIFE ASM K*\\i L Soi’lETY.

CHIEF o#nct,
Ho. 48, Muor^ttle Slttwi, VmUoa.

nnfiL. riMjN».
Tilt a uiftt* iNii»l>lit»i s'f lifSl F* ttoiisn - I# Ito Meiyel

ÎM too##-* nod I-W word*, to
the ItobllS' A bltfri w# psi i f#»r in# ns# « f not « <n dai, 
/Den e* » goereMi»** th • /tmf «"muhi' »i»wit to
'lo t |»aHl si me lue» «I d#l«rw4h«ti»ui r#4 ws will dlvM* 
»Ih- ud«a#oas# y»lu#*d on iHcsw*» •# «ntr » ll- an*,
writ» IIm se«ar»-«l, by el"*' fnu«i« M he- if rtelifreet if
liter» to *if*i <»»• ito , if-»»» <#' «»#«•»» i«u» eeui
lal shsil l«* r»!«eft*iw«i IwUtt* lot I «rik*** eiiwll be «$•- 
orrclll'-i '

hut ilii* Idwrafiiv does h-.i go wiuel frwgtfa^hi ell 
I <#iiipmi» * , wliiffrl on. < «mipuny wnl */»»■ one thlfU|wrl 
if# It# pridlf * fo Ilf-pofltv h»#li|#»r, #i.»(fift «till Miie >hm 
Naif, oitor* two lliirde, I <«» 1 «r> w. • howswsr, ep 
proprlel# # nine /##/*« ol Its profils lo fits pulleydtdhlef»

Bonus Declireil tip to Dworolwr, 1848,
Alt iii-peclo.l# u| I to- »'>i »»•■ ol Boo# add. U lo I .dudes nf 

five yesr*' dnrslinn <4l!l I oiffle e«l»ldidi llir idsim ««f 
flu» Mfwu-t. lo |f»«hli' ■ap|w»rl, end s » itoipwrisott #n ihw 
re#«U« wiUf tlâ«»-# ol I j ot' -t l-> an; eiiulisi oollluli-it le 
In* Hed

' A ih'Nl now
el d ih Any nut y tu

Polls y , ■ #• «1

| 1 < • d
A 1'*- # 2
:«A |<lt to 1 llu l't in
41 «, hunt j 144 111 t>l
fme 1 2* i ik j
tu, • ! 44* ti <1 l

l«r,M h
Ifw, t

llti If
I MM I

1 In- rale of premium will to fmin«l efu t n leir nun pa 
rb«Hi, tu to a* r««asowai#le as tbsl chw#4« «i i#y stb«w
I dltrr.

.NO # II A lti.se Kim t MK S f AMI*
The .treat he* rear «veaâ lü-trtictiou hy th<- I a* t racket 

to Inform Xpplh anl- f"t lifiireuc»' «hsl lutui» |*-i ,<>«* 
ullkcttnr KfiiMiio* lu (to *«iwr « Mhe.- skeM |Mi to Mwi 
gill Uw |M)0ble iii'tlvi liw n. . fri l. i<to dtvkieud
Inrlto |\0.p livi i ir* «ill I» 1“ lai I 111 lto;«.m|>rr heat 

Kerry A*formell«#n will to afforded l,y ilæ Ag»n» *! lit» 
lyftiee, .»! l, w#r w»u» Mnti.

for baking ami ever) Cn-.king pitrpoo—all il»- above lier . . " V'• " 'V, ,11 r, n k v t ,place» lined m ill. sluiie lui um ol cual—.ud *HU exu» hew known. I ..n, liner, (.rrrlc „f th- N V I r 
éa,I cs««‘- f>r ti«-c of wood. hune, says, “ we bave ’ried it. and found it pc ri eel ; no

8< <ii t;li I NiuN Cooking tituv' N and round doi.t.U- ] other soap is worthy of tong mentioned Uw *am» day ‘ 
barrel ami »tnall dumpy» for Slmpwdltto —l'LVMOl* I’ll |>r. Bailv. editor of the National Era, «ay* “ it t* in all 
liras» Mounted Improved iwpisrc CAB004K4 of size* fur | re*i>ectw rhn verv heetexiap wo iuive used.'" Mr*, bwiw. 
vssm'Ui ol 60 to Sût) tou» made very Futwtantial and w ith ,ieito ediU» **............ ' *'

ice, a I 1 otter «
It h Ilf.A# HMD 

Medical Kelemu 
Mfrrch Jl.

tîî.AiK Je,
Agent

copier fixture#, fci-. Ito ch. au» #t und b<*Nt calxtose foci 
waver ever oflervl lu thin market.

Jamvfr’No» ô,d,7 A S, oval Caboo*e* with ring*, <"a- | 
bln Ht « we* of all »dzes« *itta!l two halier (««'kins Stove» 
txslvanizetl and ► licet iron St«»ve l‘lpe neck- aud km.*/

rivera Uruguay and Tareguay, a correspondeo t , . ,, k , ,- . „ * J 1 Lner, and for its correction the best remedy
of the Courier and Enquirer save. i , . ... . Tx
.... 1 . . .. . , i ever offered to tbe Fublic is I)r. MTosne's Ce-
I he late treaties signed by Gen. Urquiza with , . • ri'ii 'V . tl.. .. . .» * , ./ j .u ir 4 i ltibrated Liver Fills. Try them. Ihe moneythe Ministers ol England, r ranee and the United , , . A

fle . . IT relunded if not raUslsctory*aStatfS, regarding the 1 aritnu and Vraguay, were , 4 i # l M u * •. i -, it a —••, I n e Tk« .kAva wal.i-frhU Mmn.lv ,i.A ivP of rev«»r, HonpiTal hefgtniBt BMAWO. ll. A. ; j4, <7. Mi'l *1 »|»« 3risent lo Ihe Hou.eol Kepresentalivee, now m ses- I » S. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. I At ire^nd D'and, Herwada, S-U). ult . of F#v»r, ! « alMu *K>M> i^ »
non, where they created some sensaiioo, and th»- j M’Latie'e Celebrate«l Vermifuge, can now be j * aktha, • ! lest daughter of Capi. W. H. Jerri#, K.N ,
tiaarrnme.it ol llir K.ox.nw. iininrd,.fly i»»ued ha. I at all the respectable Drug Stores in Ihe I *Vi SVtiMaa1., B.m.u la. X7lli ult., of Ferer, Mai,

Deaths.

reached BcnuuOw liotn New York,out a lew «lays prior 
to ins last ihuess, on a v«»it to the family of hi- only i 
«arriving *or. Mr. Robert Wald, who ha«l ;vl*o Ik«-u at . 
ucked by the piev.iiling epidemic 

At New York on the tftli Ootobar, Hen ry S. VX !
age-1 9 month*, von of James S. Wilson,of rtalifitx, Î ^ j 

At the IL N. Hoepi'al, Ikermuda, 19th ult, of . «rv . i , j 
Hr. Johu 1‘attkmho», aged 27, • native of Scotland 

At the llofrpitn 1, I'rosiwct Mill, Bmnnla, 20.h ulL. I

« [ifuif.i .gainai ihe iaufi< »lioD. hi the Itou— Vnited State»and British Vroair.ee* 
an exleodrd deli.lr look place, »nd Gen Urqu.is j Purehoaera will pleaae be careful lo a»k
»nd the Foreign Mm,.1ère were «II placed in the | (or< an,| uke none but Dr. M'Lasf.'m Livkh

Villm. There are other IM!», purporting to Iw 
Liver Villa, now before the public.

Agent» in Halifax, Wm. Lanolev and John 
Navlou. IX

of the Pittsburg baturdav Vie dor, Shy a, 
it i* »u per lor to nnvthmg in the snap fine either soft 

or ban! " Mr. Prsntir» of th# Izmkrilb* .loum*l.esy*.
‘ the Cvtheman CrMn of .Soap i» probably the be*t for

knee of the'hri.lè-»'lather, >lt. Sylvanii. W. I.amkk i u»l>»isizeil aiel .heel iron .stove lire neck- aud I*»' fr—crviug the purity ,.f the »km whe h ha. yet ap. 
Kaix. of Curletuu, to 11— Alice ti. Fiizokkau., ol 1 111 ■‘«•to lit st,, v.... lpl.o-,l .i.f.orrr.t ;,oUc«. Char peered” Ttw Sew York Literary World, hh», - Mr 
I'ortland N it end torn— and potter» eoiapt^a for cooktug e Is*t ikiphiti will be the hover of »,«ii,, the great regenerx-lomanu, ». n. mgtr u». oven m.nith». a i unety of u»clul uteiull» tor „ '

At (.helxea. M«»» , fret 51th. Mr. Sil«» Ct’Kttv, to f, yoking stuv'., CUO.Y ttnr of wire Dread Toaaer». t'hr j . , , , ... . , , ,,
M* -y K. VVuouwoittit, both of Nova hcotta. I derSkoveh, Fancy W—hmgton r»»e fan», Andiron. Sold wh*««le xnd re.eil by Rer k It Co., ,iT.prie

! and Bnwtoà» i#ackasea of 1» ire Ktndler, Ih-aI l«-ed tor*, 120 \ ft‘h»ngtrm etn-ft, !tf>*tr'n.
! fu l*ackag**-. c**t iron kite ton -ink* f«#r builder*, Farm- Manufacturer* of Toilet Soap* ul all kinds, t,ok>tm»* 
j tvs targe Krauklin* wiiu book lor flâne», 4armor’s 12 tv —Perfume Extract»—Deotifloe*— Hair Oil* and Hmr 
. 10 galiun Portable B«nler>. five*. Denera! A»<*nf8 fur Dr. Admn •'■Colca**!»!. Am-
j HAKLOltaadked-ruo*, gxrihk peftahle KH ANKMNri—a ,irH__n ||,ltr Preet i vutive 

=-=■ =■ - | *w»t fore»»' la Itw-M *y-S«■—#"»_ ;» 4 ef the |t,,„dod bv Itruexkt»and Trader» generally, through
At Hamilton. Ilernteda. o.. the *W ult -,f Fever, m ' ûVr'p,l"'r72/ p-stn KnuUdn. V. j ■«« »'« r"i'ed #•"<-* "-V ' ■'

the tilth year ut in* ng*t Edmund W aud. b»4|., tonner- 3 l 4 f „ Wl. w,%*| or »«*'► ' D. Fatizim Ir.. H ^ton. <#en»ral Ac-nt to or
ly of ibis city, and tor many year* proprietor and pub- | i.olTIP’ RMlriTKE «BATES. l**rlor KnuikltwOonkieg j «lam mail be directed. 6
lUher of tile “ Halifax tree l*ie»’’ and fern per au oe I »p*riai#BU «•< t-ks# uwr w*rj u»st aud «rnaiwuUl. Ito- -. t Sold ■ Halifax hv Morton 5c Co., Jofin Naylor, 11
Recorder** newkpt.pers, aeeesesitelv. Deceawf h* i ^to»i tr •” Air Tigtat* erth cm»t tup# â»n-t rmtodn *n owe ! \ Tnr'or. and T Dumev. N -vemtor 17.

................ ' iafrMe ;»nd pl.w f.»r t- *l»r ui toe*, wry ti t fui tusd n--* ‘_____ __________________  . __ _
mail", .-otmiHVi Air Tt^Bt «ifrorUti »i»r plain Krenklin foi j 

► 1 ,,r i-n 1 Bt*r Air Ttghî Tph 4f»r»r« t«> -• »#*. |
is f'mit and urn top-, suit ..tor lor ls»uiui»»l#l»* Hits# *#>.i ,
%,ui»«. (k<- 1 *rn turoiH 4't«.wir 4 nkmr* with h •!»# I
tbe top. No. I »-I dels ; lidri si»**#, tAX!f|Hlh>,Tli 
.% mt|wtk>r ini-*H!^i gb»w> liori Xtoial-h,-iSUbk lor SUt»»-- j 
tfrlsk'Vp g*‘i<m w«n lh th» > twi.tii.li of KmimWf* |
an«l Ofl r»*ail fur g uvr*! tuw «She p*t»n? V*Md»h to.iiit. (
•irai».*. Iw.*»# U «r« IzikIIl t-t?*"* <ht sud» fui» ' t*»' t 
m»-i.i of vro#»h *nd llnmr ;n*d» i n»’.hig KreiikUn end i«, al, |

•a»! Z7 *ud 3' fri: dl dlHlM» UO. C.'i»r

tfT-iirtiv* t not tb «'oun-'T. P f. î ««end. Ceps BrrUif. 
l't Ni val .un i «ut i WefrW'frld WtUl 'IWfrlwWh.
r INsfor» m « frrh *t whi- F-ats *1" #»-t p«krv en fuU, 1 .1 „,.i,... 1-. io. «i, m ut) "f ..'-o.. ..... "i i:»- «n,! Ht-:viilti \ inc Ibr Haïr.

#«..! 1 h Kg

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
I Ma K Al

T
IIK Htih-rrltHT having,
r ATI* »Nî4, toi^àÿh 

Mon» * a«tl«'. frinl iTî^feri 
taost variv'i «tiick h» lut

hU K A I I. IM^'iR
, l 'autoi.iaà, ■'-■'Mu, Mit M^e 
1 i<> tli» l'uhlir Itugvsl sut*

('lotit* . Mul»i»*ln 
C»»«lin»r»« | Ve'irp 
l>t»*àuii i >el'«u ,« 
Twea.l* | lllaiikt *■ 
X-Hvei» I klwiif-to 
Pilot# | tkerr«')"
WliHiteyi f M hlmt v-

< uh Mtig*
I HtlftHO 
| «lrl. fr.W

I »rj«f!ing

i»..w Mat*
II «ni, Huge

/me | &<’ yec.
<'l«»uklllgM A Nh:i*«!» iti gpral vfirletr.

todh- Silk1 Velvet MnntU-» I .• k Velvet H««iuiste 
•• (.'loth I - Plttsb

Ehetil , Ulk lt»t>li!MHk II ou net
rhlfdrviie 1 fri h •• 1 Uunni't rihupe*
W h h s a geiivi i«i **•«.. .nent ul eil kâu<ie ol KàSCT

AIm»— 10 < :«Mrs rtara—vomprleitig,
VtmMari lu <»ra-v B'piirr I 
t tmch IztU'Mi
M Ink I d'; "l'tiirll

■ huit 1 *fi>*
rwhleliov. log to Itolr 1st arrival will b» *oid very low )

• n ul* Pari» i ok llets.
Kn#«iit.i UiOl «F.Wfred ifpffr
>U» -n-aletfn, l. remit4a, « toth,
Plu il uiid Seal nk«e « APâ,

The above will to lv»to«a weii wmr.: tfa» "tentioii of 
i laiifhwfrer# ,- vHl EL kfd*<>,

Aw
- t « NUtU

For llnloriiig, Prewrrting,

■ami* cstfgory, a» trying tu destroy tie Vrovinct* 
ol Buenos Ayr»», and the influence she has exer

ted (or so many yt are.
A correspondent of tbe Journal of Commerce 

say* that the province ol Bueno# Ayres ha# issu* 
The Board ol Health oi Mobile have declared, » protest .against the treaties, on the ground

the epidemic At an end.
The yellow lever wee raging terribly At Alex- . 

AndriA, Le. The beet Citiseoe ol the place were 
dying with it.

California.
Lit.'.t advice» from California are by Ihe 

D«*i«f Webster, arrived lately at New Orleana, 
bunging dike to Oet. 16th. We are indebted lo

th«l she i. on independent power, and It»» not 
Ui'eii consulted in the matter.

Th* Oulu Mims» or Fxav.—The New York 
Eapre»» publi.hr» (rein a letter received in New 
York the following extract ;

l.iwi, Sept 8Ti, 1853.—“ I know of no political 
trouble». In regard lo lire Bolivian trouble», they 
are never «poken o! here.

SiT The Boeton Chemical Washing Powder 
act» like a charm in cleansing clothe» : try it and 
■avc labor. See advertisement.

Notick to Samiatii ScMoota.—In conse
quence of recent arrangement», tbe Book Steward 
is prepared to lurni.h Sabbath School» or families 

| •• The aeeount» Irom the land near the Amaaon with selection» ol look», from Sabbath School
theXVaw For. Spaetoter, lor the following item», ,r ^ , „ minrta| wealth, are inly great — ; Catalogue, to the amount of Five Dollars or up-
•• well «» Otjwr new» items in our column» t— Quiek ailver, copper, silver and gold are In the j ward», of Be American telling prices, adding

The m-»t ,h,pur„n, new, by the arrival of the It . fnth pa,I of what - ; only lbe diflerancc of currency. By thi, liberal
U.niel Web.ter i« that of |hn destruction of a * |(| ^ ||l|e „ W|M ^ ,enu,h l0 dr,w , 1
“l* »yer ot *..... . T"e in- '• gre.t cm, grit, on loth, .country
estimated «I a million and a half dollar». 11 * 1 _____
occurred on the 3d of October.

The intelligence Irom the mining district» con 
inviea favorable.

Hava**.—Tha U. 8. mail ateamalup Ureeeent 
\ City arrived thia morning. Bhe lelt Bavana on

Tire Supreme Court haa decided in favor of the the let m»l., at nine, A. 44' **•• 
validity ol tire lead grant» mad» in eecordsnee '"'O be«vy weather unng re g a p«
with lire Muaican law. ll is aaid that the eflecl l*"
•l lb,a will be to ouat hundred» from lots held by There w.a a large imoun: of ehtpmenl in tbe 
Vbvm fo, and r.alure then, to the original ha,boo,-of Havana, and trad. ,« expotu >u re‘
1'agleee, « •,u,t,d k,“l1-

John Mitchell, oi who.» escape from Australis '»««*• ®l ‘Iw e»»ol«r* and yellow feter had
•• bar, ,rev,ou.ly had an aeeount, drnved at been eflecieelly stayed in lire interior and South- 

Fiancieeo, by way of the S.udwioh lala.da, ern port, of Cuba, and tbe latoud ie reported dd #■• 
•'“» bial.miiy, o. the IVth of tietober. he all J°/'"« ‘w*“1'-
to leave ahenly for Now York. H. B. M. sloop of wer Vestal sailed free Head-

The magnetic telegraph is sample led free Ben aim u cruise, esrlyee tit# Wtaiag ef the Brut 
irWiH, w Baa Jeee. | teU^JV, t. tf teener.

arrangement it is hoped that Sabbath School 
Librorie» may be greatly enlarged.

W. ChoacofrUK.
Halifar, 'loth t\tr., 1853,
N. B.—The Books referred to above, ore 

laaueil under tbe auspice» of a Committee ap
pointed by tbe General Conference ol tbe Mi>- 
thodisf KpiecoptU Church in America.

y A Poetical piece from Bur-tour He direct
ed to • printer of this city ha* come to bend— 
Our rule i* to publish nothing, without the name 
of the author 6 give# us i# confidence, to which 
we intend to adhere. We have bo coanection 
with any frinting Office except that ef the
SJl^3|B»s BfWISw^S *V

. 'Jl y,u 1, ItOllllli la, ei ai» ia ia.. ■ i vvci , .•
I ijEtcY, wit,* ..f J. h. Hunter. K»q , M. U-, Mayor ui timi 
1 lOwu. «u*1! suoul 83 yaer..

In I'ciiiUmiNC F ri»U, -7:ii ult, of Fever, Mr. Gourgi- 
t’lKurv, ol II l'iax, N. S . «g*! I» ye.r«.

In uie wiuie r'.rt-h.of raver, Mr. ti«vnl Mr Kov, oi 
hootlaii'l, a_vil '.u ye«r*

Uu l't.'lay uiuiiilg. llih in»t., very •nbtetily, Mr» 
LnHuX jus»», widow of the late France» liuw», roer- 
cliaht oi th w citv, ape'I ■'' year*.

At Aunupoli» Huyoheu tire 3Mb ult., Juba S. Wat 
»ux, La;., ApotlieCArv, f-'rmarly of M 'fuy-b re, Fur 
real, SiaithMid, aged id year» Hi» remain» were lui 
lowed to Uie greva on the following Sunday by almov 
«II tbe ii.hatm«ni» ul ih»t '«.wo, by wbuiu he »«• uni- 
veraelly respected. He li*» left i wIfr and .lx .mail 
children to mourn the to», of» kind h'j»b«od and leu 
der parent.

At Wwt branch, Knit River, flsnlel Okama*. 
l«»i her,rlde»t am of Mr. Alexander 'Tali .in, VV u»t 
Hirer, nged I» vc.r* The weawl »«• a young man 
of mild and ein.abta dlapaelttoe, be acquired end early 
leatu lur wieucu mid lllaralur», iu abich he li«d made 
gleet program, lie h*» left * mourning fellre- and a 
desolate inntber to wum tbe lorn of « beloved m

Uu the lltli mit, 1lB»*r H. »tde.l «,n of lire lute 
T. I*. VV dliain», of et. John, S K., »ged 20 year».

At Woral.to*!k. N. B-, «t the rwidene.. of her wn, 
Mr». Marv liuuvaa, rebel of the !«t# Itobart (th.ver, 

_0I llaltfoa, il. 8., in iha «3rd yew <8 Irer age.
On the Mud fret., at the re»l1ew« of b Smlro, ra»q ,

I long la» Mr, Tbumw W. In Ihe 36||i veer of
hi» ege. Hi» end wit» oeltn end peawfnl throngh ieith 
in the I tad «eu,«r of the world.

At V ic tori », Australia, In Ihe lb It yanr of hi» age, 
lunch regretted bv «II hi» ecqnafnfencee, 1‘ktk* 
Hmiwx, agirai »rai of Cnpt I'vter Celltn. furaaerly of 
Harrington, X. 8.

At Seoniiv lie, Mnm. (17 mile, from bo«ton, altar a 
lingering I tin— borna with pion» re. .gnetkm to tbe 1)1 
vine will, C»pt. Al ,ert If. bi»>L, a native of Yer. 
mouth, N. 8., and lor many year» a. Kiratsilra» Ship, 
inaeter out of the port of l.ivarpnol, 0. It. D»i-e«M* l 
h i. lelt « widow and 3 oliiWren lo mourn their Irre
parable Urea renient

Oo Moeday, 14th U»t.,Mra Aon Ubuximx*, aged 
dd ran.

At Digbr, on Tburedny. 10th init., J. H Fitxkax 
IK.LTW, till, In tbe «Tib year ef hie age.

At tfoetbrae. aged M rear», Euxaaeni, relict ef 
Breve F Manna» Waille, «ago fWaeriy ef Halifax,

*foe Mil» liver, oeAe I# let, Mra. Cathartoa
S el Ut MS neeefr South, ot

,ti» Uaivlj a to» I'»* riju'O'’* » îmi»
» ll 4 M HEEL hi N

*»Nia M
l HI mgftt to w -1 in f»*u- of thU Uiva'vuil.ie <*«wn-

_ _ _ i»r»tio'i wn i' i -I'Wtuwl unns^iwary. »«t ito
" HaliUx "flei.ieeitor ë.'ÛVi Ü'n | u»f fcsi- Us* usa r a»*L v ill rruivlnc* fto ». el lnriie.lu

_ _____ —--- - ^ — —- - : ou» of ll< rate *•« l Ut*#.tft»t-l rUHtf* Tiwffrfi u»

Nugent’s People's Nova Scotia ,7 ruu vr, Vw 'i’ZZXu.
i II ;'-u w» irisiltc'l slilt Daii-imfl. »n-l w eli to r*iu >v* I* 

If •>« tor* »tiy M trrv-ur of ito *4cal|f. frivl wish tidt-n.-w it 
I »•* troobdwj elr.il .Srrrmi i lew to iu , »n,i wt*), u.ALMANACK for 1854.

This AI.MAEaCS L»»4et «mihmii'M ilur* iu |H4ti>»
U m is lUtil. an efrtsu.irw pit «•»•*# . y *> lbv

I e'-fri* Tto V» for M*4 ( ^ bk„ t# r."* f < 4r Itwf, tv
< • uiilnr 4r ie.fr, ltook*#U»'e *u-l «'4 wr», tl»* an»##. «J'*»#,
or .itig'e ~.pv, .... ito u*u»! t r i;»i win »• swsnd *'j3» . If 
n«ri hi, *rtor, ill metry rw#|»rt, t-. D.osv pie»»to.uh U-«tol 

Tto toliuuasukai de^rUtt'-iu ',l |»rw|*»#4 m\tn
raff , m l hi aridiuuu es tto l*r loNf*" ito 'i#oa. of» 
cto!. Ma-rifrUsial, Lezal, L*ai. Mi-rwllws* «u» m»'ur th-r* w- 
uuirh v iiluiti «• j»U DtiOB' lulufWB'kn, MtoMt» ! »n«l com*# sd 
fftsn e-ithoriiilr ##■«.., towful m k-HTuton, Iw 
l-<tora, hyenri'Süir», TratWl ra, !s«iuir. r# >a»i»s'«^#, Fto, 
•trmi-u, Ari*tvuli4iraiM ■ ami »U elto#*« whotsa* an hitwwei 
in iiwTr» I-. Mfrsttfselsrss. rt4wri«*B. iswnirse and Dr^gree* 
uf t ii« u|#s»'«l -ontfsf'l -«MU h*|#pv rounlrt —Nvra M««»ila.

Th* Ito'ptV Almatwrk L U» to ohuitol »t tto ltimk*t<>•#■
of Mot#-r« lutor, U»aet. Itonotow, Mrâtinlay, (>t Ightun, *nU 
wt Ui* "lkrw uf lus jftorirnrUjr.

Net. S. 4w.

I re, «riSl el I
on» ,*sbww odikf. Jtt"
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If
if yam tor* Hair fcstmi u»e roof# uf tto h»ir, an ! «U

U# 'Letroy Uwn,
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IV-.tiiM-*# u> whom all orri-rs siufi to ilirrotol r 
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She ffîrovtnctxl ËPcslegtm,
Prayer ot the Mbrtitied,

A Mr In fl » Ml I'nkih, met ll>* tign* 
r Jr.»-/, J' fIf»)" li*f lkfrtylil« In ill* Mien 

‘ **mif»I iiiih, tih <17* »v«- h( |i*r m*r.

I i oiim l* l«r* lli) l In din ,
With l»w »ivl IwihM In,**,

'In lli»iili lb**, wiib n jji*i*fu| wm»,
For e1! Ifcy li,v* In n,*

Furj|i»* In* if in) liinul, line linni,
I (il** mil nil Iii ibi *, f

For |||I'|| sflW-l might) {,!)*-• r

IlililllM il imw wilh lb**.

Tlioo knowi-i, Father, e*ery thought 
That w*ki'« wiliiin in) hr»»»». f 

Ami hofvthi» li**fl k*« thinly nWglil 
To keep II» lv»* »ii|ifir*M' il.

Yet wlii'ii ili* Mnl, wwiliipp'il our,
Hit» (oiiilly by my file,

Ami Inraiiii'» ihu vuw« I cuniiol Anm,
To im', III» diintim*! In nl*—

Forgir* m*, if lliii loving hi»* _'
Hu li'hV"» ii|*in my brow,

1» I bong hi of in *ii liiuir like ilii«,
Ami thrill-. mu wi n now,

Hi '» I'lioiun nu |o l,„ In, In in 
And uomlbiiur lliioiiyli lb •

Klihb!,- lut , < ) Go-t, lo Jilovr 
A loving, lairhful wiln. -

11* know» nnf, Father, nil llio ili • |i 
Aflicnone 1 mnlrnl —

Tin' thonremi loving thoughts that u»c<-|> 
Kevielli wi o'er my »otil, \

He know» not na.-h deep fount of love 
Thai pnrhcn Miirm anil lier •

Nor "an be ever, ever [ rot*
My warm idolatry.

Then goaijtl him. Father—round hie way 
1 by choicest lilenrings east.

And render each auccessivo day 
Still happier than the last.

And. Father, grant us so to live,
Tint, when thie life is o'er,

Within the happy home thou’U give,
We’ll meet to part no more.

When You and I were Boys,

How lovely then bloomed all things round— 
The streamlet babbling by,

Was music to the ravished ear,
Untended by a sigh.

Alas, for change !—bow vanished now 
Are those sweet earthly joys,

Thai tloated past on pleasure's wing,
When you and 1 were bet s.

Where arc the loved of other yea re,
Ah ! where, where are they all ?

The voices sweet that charmed our ears,
Are silent in ♦he hall :

Our mother ami our brother where,
Where Willie’s gilded .oys ?

Sleeping all from worldly care,
Since you and I were boys.

Ah ! how true—the times are changed,
The world indeed is cold—

The flowers are dead where once wc ranged, 
We, too, are growing old :

But not so old, while uiem’ry brings 
Its sadness and its joys,

To cheer the heart that fondly clings 
To times wh*n wc were bovs.

Utf* fit" Ptt eWtjr* MtA tkgkfif
to fift'ty hew Wkfskff wMf-fc ♦»!*>** ^
1,1**,*, w* 1or» lb* iM wtery uni lb* tM
l*Mifi»r, A'irrlfig «w* istiof-a *f* clwierbi, 
■rhiiiKi ili* Med, Wbil* end HI'i*. W« tor a 
lb* I tr.lev—it» tftotfwv l'à»i, il« living ikiiv*
|W>«i( »i,il ili* prerok* "f In Fui'ir*, lt« 
nr**! heart t*-»»» «I'lti'lly bi-'lny Tkoe# win, 
or* li*iul*‘l iug*ili«r, b*v* m*A* no “ abort *n- 
llmiemie," The iru* awl tried m*n *r* l»fi— 
m*n wlw will »l»ml by their color» in *v*ry 
e-jt-fl <-t.

uf oil lb* <;rg»ni/»li»r» ot lb* t-iinparatir» 
rrfi.iW, lit* ()n|*r bn* been Ibe rnoni effective. 
Il I* »llll I» be lb* yi obi guenl" of --owing 
-iniggl*,. It be» »**ur*il «ueb trophic* end 
performed no mm b in cresting s right asnliment 
in lb* public mind, it will *v»r occupy » bright 
page in the bietorv of the temperance enterprise. 
It* work i* not yet don*. In the ««fcrcvmant 
end ultimate «apport of a prohibitory law, it i» 
to be a «trong right arm.

Then clow up ! brethren of the Outer. Old 
i/val mint be kindled enew and the flame upon 
iiur allor» burn with a brighter light in day* lo 
eonie, l.*i • tie Influence of Ibe Division ltooui 
vibrate In lb* out-door «iruggl*. (lalbei in 
•tronger bond» a* ilemagogutiin plot» and eebemee 
in comparn it. partisan inii|uily. For the honor 
npvffir i »w, for the ask* of humanity, for Coun. 
try ami Hight, *o iliac bnrg* the ilulie* of free- 
men «« to took upon the next Legislature with
out h blush lor recreancy in the hour of need. 
— Coym/il Chief.

ClgricultuVc.

(Temperance.

1

“ One Drop too Many.11

It is this which lias lured souls to their 
rain, blasting hopes for time, blotting them 
out for eternity. But tor this, the overflow 
of the sparkling cup,—reason might still 
have held her sway, the mind might have 
grown strong in integrity,—the lofty intel
lect, free from the chains which bind to 
earth, might have soared, eagle-like, until it 
swept the clouds ;—the spirit, unfettered-by 
all that debases, and cflace's the impress of 
its Maker, might have become a pure and 
holy shrine, fit place for the in-dwelling of 
the Holy Spirit.

Oh ! were it not for the syrendike voices, 
—the whispers of the tempter, who cometh 
even as an angel of light, to dazzle the weak 
vision of him who looks upon the liquid in 
its fiery light—couid these be hushed, would 

xthe weak and erring hut turn lo the guardi
an Hifgcl that fulloweth his falling steps, 
surely the goblet would be dashed to earth, 
the enticing sparkling drop» would be put 
far from the treuibiingdips.

But ulus ! for the deluded and misguided 
ones. Dim glow, the angel-light upon their 
pathway,—limiter -ouikL the voices

What a Farmer Wants.

A farmer want» a «table mind,
A purpose »urc and steady,

To patient industry inclined—
For business always ready.

Good careful habits well infixed,
A judgment acting clearly,

To sift out truths with error mixed,
Though it should cost him dearly.

He wants a penetrating eye,
That he may quick discover,

If any business gqes awry,
That lie’s presiding over.

He wants a mind that wide awake,
A quickness of invention,

Abounding much in tlioughtful care 
And prudent circumspection.

He wants a neat and prudent wife,
Who, when he earns, can save it—

Who kindly soothes the cares of life,
[ Best gift of Him who gave it.]

He wants a snug and tidy farm,
And health and strength together,

A house and barn to keep all warm,
And dry in rainy weather.

Heaven's blessings then must crown the wbole- 
Or all his hopes are blasted ;

But with this resting on his soul,
The purest joys are tasted.

He then enjoys a bliss unknown,
To them the world calls greatest ;

Known onlv to the good alone,
The ea- nest and the latest.

The potato, by its universal diffusion.

iNet tb* b#»p met k* e«e#it#i#d, **'•
*/*w-IMbit» kfmtth iiefof* it i# f«llj Alité U* 
•(sliding lb* #mf«f tigotffi. *•**
weeth*f sale in, eimibef •*f*f *é 
•biHild lie given, end tbel iiiffii'i**! I" wftb- 
•lend lb* /«net, If » enetmg of vtriw be 
plated n»*f the fi'vl l*|*f "f *e(tb, it Will 
l,« ell lb* Iieiitt f»f It Wliete the final k 
ant ui p#n*lfei« d*#ply, * entering of ma» 
mire front the bnr»e-*iable will *et M * 
great reeirain1 to lb* cold. Wbâf* lb* fid 
ha* appealed in lb* field*, or eympinroe of 
it have oeeuvred, more evrw i« required, and 
other method» mat lie adopted. Th* tuber» 
should he closely aorted, that, if poeeihle, 
none affected shell find their way to the 
evllar or pit.

An oul-eeller may be lb* moat convenient 
for atoring them, where they can be often 
seen lo, end the deceting of effected ones 
removed el once Chercoel, ftom its anti» 
septic qualities, might be very beneficially 
mingled with them ill a powdered «tele — 
Perfectly dry send is «Iso good. Where 
potatoes are liable lo the disease, they 
should he stored together in small quanti
ties. Sorting the pm Hoes a* they aie dog, 
removing the imall end unsaleable ones for 
feeding to the hoga and nock, can ha more 
economically done than afterward. For 
winter and spring use they should he stored 
by themselves,— and then ynur rrop ia se
cured in good, saleable condition ; you lute 
the heal of teed for planting, and stand the 
belter chance of increasing crops hereafter 
—Ifurul Hitte Yorktr.

Ploughing by Steam.

We aee it elated in the late English pa
pers that the Marquis of Tweedale hae suc
ceeded perfect!* in working plough» by 
■team power. The distingumhed English 
sgriculturiit, Mr. Meche, in n late article, 
say* there can be no doubt but that very 
shortly every agriculturist must use steam- 
power if he ia to stand his ground in the 
race of agricultural competition. The jsani 
of it ia already felt, if not seen, by those 
who have not the means or the inclination 
to use it. The time is approaching when a 
•team engine on a firm will be as common 
a» the drill or threshing machine, although 
like them, it has to pass through the ordeal 
of disbelief, doubt and prejudice. A com
mittee of the Royal Agricultural Society- 
give the most extraordinary accounts of the 
rapid introduction of farm locomotive en
gines during the past three years." Agri
culturists appear to be waking up to (he im
portance and advantages of steam as a me
chanical aid in their labour. A vast field in 
opened to mechanical invention as eoon a* 
line tact becomes generally impressed upon 
those who till the soil.—Maine Farmer.

miscellaneous.

Securing Potatoes.

y
and admirable adaptation to the wants of 
mankind as a means of eueteinjng life, hes 
become second in importance only to the 
wheat and corn crops.1 Its cheapness and I 
great productiveness render it emphatically 
the poor man's friend. For ao many years 
that inscrutable disease, the rot, so tar af
fected the potato aa to greelly check in ex
tended cultivation, while at one time it 
seemt-d lo threaten its extinction. Of late, 
however, the disease itself seems to he 
wasting away, and the cultivator encouraged 
himself that again he may plant his potato- 
field wnh a good prospect of realizing, as, 
of old, a remunerating harvest of sound in - | 
hers. Still the do-ease lingers here and j 
ihere ; rages, it may be said, in some locali
ties,—arid a is well not to be too sanguine, 
luit profit from past experience, end take 
the most advantage that can be in the cul
tivation and securing of the crop, in order 
to ward off or bead the disease.

The object, however, of this article, ia 
not to speak so much of the disease, as to 
throw out some buns on the harvesting and 

would win them back to-purity and peace. I securing of the crop. It may be some of 
Clouds obscure their vision, they see not | these "ate old-fashioned; nevertheless, we 
througli the mist, eyes that still xvalch for think them none the less worthy of etten- 
their home-coining — heed -not that hearts j non. To have good potatoes, it ia essential 
grow weary with the wailing, bounds ot j n, have them in good order, and in do this, 
re-velry are in their ears—eyes lia-h upon j the work must be commenced in lime and 
them with a spell they may not resist, ont- j performed with care. It is all importent 
stretched hands press the goblet to their bps. j ttmt the ground should be dry when dug,—

moment,—U Uod ; how much pends on that ; „r housed, with the least exposure to light, 
hesitating look—one moment—shall the bet- | which causes them to deteriorate pretty Iasi.

They should not, therefore, lie exposed to 
the sun or wind, unless in cases where they 
are taken Vrom muddy ground. Hence,

formed ae soon as they are ripe,—which

|

i plan, aud one which may preserve them in

The two Millers.

“There ie the doctor's gig again," said I 
to tny friend Criticua, the other morning. 
“ What is the reason that the X-------child
ren, so well cared for, and beginning life 
with good constitutions, look so puny, snd
are always a.ilingî The Y-------s over the
way, have not half their natural advantages, 
and yel are quite robust."

“ When I was a boy," said Criticus, 
'^there were, on the stream near us, two 
mills, dividing the patronage and the confi
dence of our community. The two millers, 
Grindem and Boilim, could hardly be called 
rivale, for Grindem’s flour was always of the 
best quality, while Boltem's could seldom be 
relied on. And yet they hid equal advan
tages, both for buying aud grinding their 
wheat. ,

" The difference was this : Giindem 
knew, that to make good flour, you must 
have good wheat, and he never bought any 
other: Boltein was always trying to get 
good flour out of poor wheal, and volte 
would grind away, and wear out Ilia atones, 
and, after all his flour was poor. He never 
could make good flour from poor wheat."

I looked nt Criticus, and asked him for 
further light, and finally arrived at tlie 
application of his parable. To make good 
blood, and from it bone, and muscle, and 
sinew, you must hare proper food.- This
principle, Mrs. Y-------understands and acts
upon it with her children.

Mrs. X------- does not knowf'it,or does not
care—forgetting that children have neither 
reason nor instinct to control their ipiieina.», 
she leaves them to choose for iheinselvea 
If they don't want bread and milk, and do 
went cake, she gircs them cake : it they 
put sway a plain dinner and cry for pudding, 
she gives them pudding. If they Kant ten 
and coffee, it ia a sufficient reason why they 
should have it, even if their nerves are ex
cited by it, poor dears! If, with sickly 
appetite, they prefer dainties and con

tre indulged. So she goes oil, trying to 
grind good flour from poor wheat ; and Irom 
food which does not contain the material 
for growth and vigor, expects them to ex- 
tract both.

Add to this the close sir of a nursery, 
occupied day and night, with the addition of 
a fire in winter, and • bright g»s-lighl burn
ing, by way of excitant to the brain, dur.ng 
their sleep, amt no wonder the doctor neeua 
to mike traquent viens ihere

Now that mother Ismi that fresh sir is 
ewentnl lo her children, mJ the. a mom, 
dsek ro.ee, ie ben lor «ieep, and the» plain, 
•impie food, at regular wurisii. « bee» f-a 
ib, -e ; hui, lit# B.4iem. she » heel upon 
ir»i*g Mgsrmmu with p™» ahe«. end ibe 
re»nti eel be leiet s- b*« «k-tdsen

“l-ufwdf We« he MindV 
" Vo* see be nee viek » long time; yet 

hie eyee were bine end bright ee Mue eh rea 
with atsre Mr ’#m, end mm did not know be 
we* getting blind, fill one dev I brought 
htm l pvetty vote end be eaked,

“ la h e whit* M**, Dnve f"
"g-'eiiT you aeetl darling f" eahrd wot bar , 
'• No, I een'l eee anything I wish ynu 

would open the win low, it ie eo dark,
" Then we knew that poor Inti* Willie 

wee blind ; but he lived » long lime ifiei 
ibet, snd lyed m put hie d#«r little hsnd on 
our faces 10 feel if we were crying, end tell 
ue not to cry for h# could ae# God end 
hesveti end the engcle. " Then never 
mind, mother end Dure," he'd cay, " I'll 
•ee you trio when you go ewiy from this 
dark place."

“ Bn one day he elneud bis eye* sod fell 
•sleep, end mother eeid be wee «sleep in 
Jeeue. Then we brought him here and 
buried him : end though we're Ion poor to 
get a tmnb-eione, yel we cen plant flower» 
on hie Utile grave, end nobody’ll trouble 
them / know when they leern that eer little 
WiUit ileepi here "

Interesting Paragraphs,
Th* D**th or Iwrastre—Thorn who 

have never lost • child, «re unable to unde»- 
viand how gren a *md the death of one lit
tle one can mike. There ie, we think, no
thing on earth that can cast eo long anil 
wide end black a ahednw ee a imall coffin 
It ia emphatically iheahadow of death which 
freeze» the perenl’v lient.

Small •• u in infant's tomh, it some!lines 
if capacious enough lo hold the brightest

Tie Ouardlan Angels;
a»
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The bIioti» wurk m rrromtoen4*d to the of Tno|wr
mu'» it.i-n In thv 1‘rmlr. un.|< • th» |t.«u»««.•■ tl.*i tiiwy 
will fln-| lr m ?*huh'p nuAihfir) in tht work In wl«i« h Um>

wtst^taw Ttovif

UMi.r,nt, « , f. , ».
04tfal4 » » # - , it' * '

V## Hw-4^, r,q ,, , ' h Ml# I ■< * Itp#
-*.| | , , , . . : <1

TIIK
Rl'HHI A NAlaVK

> KtiKTABI.K «IXTXKXT

1 s sus*’

\rjr- Owing tu the* wurk vxtendmg to » grtnUr numU-r <-f 
ptigw» th«n m «« nt flrnt tmii.-Ipnu'-i. » *m*il iDcrwewv oi ttu- 
prnwdifd prku Iwvonn; im*vt.t-t*l.'lr.

: 7» Frire*. Plntilf <X»|ti<n In lO^tl ti 'tl«^->udt of 2*» |wr 
cent, will lw nistle U#tiar>»e who order end
t/> one* M-l ln-r-*.

C7" IVwoti* winhing to ru’t m A<»*utn fur tlw *ak of Ibe 
above work, in any pan of tl.p Vruviuon. to" whom ttw aburv 
dlwouof will be «lowed, will plr*#e M-lre>« the Author, 
punt paid, to tlie- “ care uf tlir rTdilor- of flae* Athfiurum, H»
HA*. X F '

Halt f ,, Octtiet ltd*, lV*

r n *V j " ' ' ' Ml*'. l< * - ni.m.-'T ill " '
hopes and dearesl jnya of a whole fannlv ! »r*•"***»* n* Author .tiT-*fmro•• —tiid**.
circle. 1 he little child is often ilie bright1 -------------------------- - ■ -
focus where all the raye nf gladness in » 
household centre, and from which they ar* 
reflected again over happy heart.; and where 
this central light is eclipsed, great darkness 
fallsjupon all.

How many there must be in Heaven, ga
thered up from all climee, even from heathen 
shotee, who have died ao young ee to retain 
no memory of earth, and to whom that 
world of glory items as their native land; 
whose souls were wished and regenerated 
so early: that no atain of this world was ever 
visible upon the sou! !

Whatever wound of sin there may hire 
been, has healed without a scar; their every 
thought has been moulded by the society and 
scenery of Heaven, and the) stand continu
ally before the Father. In how large a 
sense may w*. say, “Of such is the kingdom 
uf Heaven ?”—Christian Frees.

Thk Greatest Living Curiosity.— 

The editor of the Baltimore Clipper lately 
visited " The Carolina Twins," who were 
then on exhibition in that city, ind sneaks 
of them as follows : “ A freak of nature so 
extraordinary, must be sreti before it can be 
fully credited. These children, born in Co
lumbus County, North Carolina, are of ne
gro origin, to a remarkable degree lively and 
intelligent, and are beginning to utter and 
repeat words quite distinctly, though only 
six months old. This connection is much 
more inlimste than the Sumese twins, being 
joined logether at the back by the union ol 
two spines in one] Physicians who have ex
amined them pronounce them to he the 
greatest curiosity ever seen or heard of.— 
Some ol their orgene ere in common, whilst 
others are perfectly distinct. Often whilst 
one ia eound asleep, the other is wide awske 
and playful, and j the connecli-m is such, 
thit whilst one site erect, the other can lie 
down.

A Good Wife.— A friend of ours, who 
had been spending « few weeks in the 
country, end who hai visited some of the 
private dwellings of the roslic inhabitants, 
tells of * singular old msn who lives near 
Brookfield. He is somewhat noted for his 
odd expressions. He was one day visited 
by a email party ot ladies and gentlemen 
who went to hear Ins talk. “ Now young 
gentlemen," said he, " I will give you some 
directions lo tell a good wife. A good wife 
will be like three things, and she will not be 
like them. Site will he like the susil who 
slays at home, and she will he ami like the 
snail who carries all n has on its back She 
will lie like the echo, that apeaka when spo
ken to, and she will not be like the echo, 
always to hare the last word. She will be 
like the town clock, that speaks ui the right 
time, sud she will not be like the town 
clock, heard all over town !"

A Wild Man.—A min named Williams 
was stopping at the United States Hotel yes- 
erdav, who might justly be styled a “ wild 

man." He rale nothing tint ie cooked, nor 
dunks anything but water. Hie meat, pota
toes, and all his vegetables, cabbsge, turn
ips, &.C-, are raw. He allégea that he has 
not eaten any cooked food for several years, 
and that any deviation from fn* present

Trf. Guardian Axusls, Ac—We direct attention to tlie 
advertisement of till* valuable and important volume 
which appesrs on our third pwgv

Having been favoured, a* a.* have liefore intimatrd. 
with the perusal of this admirable production in manu
script, we nave much pleasure in repeating the favourablv 
opinion we formerly expressed, now on its near approach 
to actual publication.

For the satisfaction of all w ho are interested in the sub 
jectu of which it treat*, wc would say, that 14 The finar- 
titan Atsge/s ” ia exceedingly interesting in its manner of 
discussing the points of difference between the friehds 
and the enemies of Total Abstinence and a Prohibitory 
Law—whilst the arguments employed in support of it* 
positions are convincing and unanswerable. I"he work 
is fall of striking incidents, ami abounds with scene» de
scribed with graphic power.—some of which are in a 
high degree humorous, and others by their solemnity aud 
pathos, calculated to stir the soul to its very depths and 
to produce a profound impression In our judgment, it 
ha* strong claim* on the attention of Tempereuoe men 
and Temperance Societies throughout this Province, and 
we believe that a wide and general circulation of it can 
not fini of greatly subserving the Interests ot Total Ab- 

ld accelerating the ]s'lnence and accelerating of a Prohibitory
Law. It si >aw» the work rmquirtd in the présent state «/ the 

inee cause in this Province, to rouse attention and 
„ luce the desired effect ; and, at the same time, eqeally 
well adapted for the, same purpose* to other localities, 
where an effort is being made to obtain a Legislative 
suppression of the traific.

On these grounds we earnestly urge on all who are 
friendly to the objects of this work, ae stated in the Title 
Page, the propriety of seeking to introduce “ The Ouar
dlan Angela " into every village and town, a* well as 
to circulate it widely in Halifax, and other cities of the 
Provinces, from which the roost beneficial results may be 
confidently anticipated. The volume must Ue read to 
appreciate to the fullest extent the- adaptation of this 
mn«terly ‘‘Appeal** to produce deep and heartfelt con
viction uf the absolute necessity of Total Abstinence aud 
a Prohibitory Liquor Law—so dear îo the hearts of the 
thousands of the Temperance men, new happily found 
in every part of tlie world. We t an scarcely express our 
sense of obligation, undef which we believe the r^use ol 
Temp#ran«* Is placed to the author; and our earnest 
hope is that the work may speedily receive that |»a- 
tronage which it Justly merits, and which win ren 
de- tlie issue uf another edition nee saary in a short 
time Friends procure it —read it—circulate it ! A few 
dollars spent by those who can afford the outlay, in 
gratuitously circulating it among those who, from preju
dice, are not likely to purchase It for themselves will be 
well bestowed* and may result^ in jvinning over to vur 
cause some wn< 
quires.—Aval

ho.-e example end influence our cause re-

THIRD EDITION" OF
l* PROTESTANT'S API’LA I. to the DOUA Y 
V BIHLE, by the Rev. John Jenkins. Price f>e

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
dignified, couvinc-“ A model of controversy—calm 

ing.*"— Montreal Witness.
“ He writes like a gentleman.'1— The True Witness ami 

( Homanj Catholic Cntonicle.
“ A mura comprahenaive and able exposure ol the un- 

ACriptural doctrines ot the Koman church we have never 
perused ”— Toronto Globe

“ Ably written ”—Protestant Episcopal Recortfcr.
“ The argument i> coiulucied with much tact and abil

ity**—TA* Preshytenan
“ This highly uaeiXkl and popular work.*’— Christian

*• Calculated to be among the most effective works we 
have eeen again*! Komish errors.” fVnhan Advocate 
and Journal, ( Mew York.)

“ Written with great ability ."—Montreal Gazette.
“Cannot fail to be popular, and to obtain an exten

sive perusal.-*—By totem Gazent
‘ Lire* a clearer exposition of the question than, in 

our opinion, ie to be obtained elsewhere."—Hamilton

“ The author grapples at the Ptrongholds of Popery, 
and exposes in a masterly manner, the incongruities of 
the whole system '—Belleville Intr Agencer.

► or the convenience til sutkscribcr* end others living 
at a distance, the undersigned will send a copy by poet, 
free of charge, toenv part oH'annda. Nova Scotia or New 
Brunswick, un the receipt ol Th po*t paid

h. PICkL'P. Montreal, aud all Bookneilvrs
November 3, li>H. ^ ‘ii-V
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•1^11 Cheats tine Congo TEA, l 
.V) half chests ao do. I 

to hhd*bright Porto Uico blOAU,

Heavy Retailing MOLASSES.

1 C'eieitinl

»> cask* While Wine and Cider1 Vinegar,Ins death He resides in lows^ *nd is on 
hia w*v to Washington lo make a purchase I luobo,» rh«n»on • H«»ey Dew fobke^o,
, «, — , r 25 kegs Halifax No. 1, Tobacco,

ol some L. h. land.—ft*. Atlas. no boxe* Motta fin. ma, cocue and No. I Cl
ritomaVa No 1 Chocolat

*t Mi A SAtf* rt»mtB a« hue 
BI BBIA •«(%■ Cl km t'Afirgfia. 
fct-MU S4LV1 rt KM BoKB an* 
ht’BBiA SAl.ta waaa ttr*.
fiteau mlvb oraas rsutae 
fit'BBI4 Mivfl rt aM BOAle# MBAII.
BvasiA SAt.va et tns lerrie babi.
HtBStA SAlvtct are rt ra
B« MU SAW* VI MM IHlHM,
Uvb#ia »At vr rvHM avALha.
•reala aAtrs n mm bait nnwva
fit'BBI A BALVfi Clare eokM.
at'Mia «At re rmw ri ba airt* 
hj e*u «aMM eviitea whitlow*. 
at'MiA salvw ct urs vu r.ae. S
MVBBIA SAtra H UBS W4BTW 
MI'M!A BAlta HUM B<HtP Wim»B
at MtA BAi.ra rvnaa ana* 
at mu BAt.ra ct wae rrerafiB.
MVaaiA BALrfc CTMW RPMiWufiflfi.
MVMÎA *aih ct Ura act fivr, 
at MtA *.u.va vt um avwiowB. 
fifaatA BAt.ra vtMBB «irk upa.
■veau bai va vvnaa taoaowtaa basis 
firwaiA *al ra ctmw eat nan atiatm.
MVMIA NALVB Vt ME* BIMimLB*. 
fiVMU SâLre < t nae iKiTTion. 
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KtBNIA BALVB VTIiRB BWRLI.KD NO«fi.
BVNBIA BALVB CUM KKV8II KLAS.
*V*B1A BALVB Cl"RES LAMB WRIST.

BWm off Ven «jeu*** Reptiles eve Kvtentfy cured By this
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IVEHY MOTHER WITH CHTLDKIH,
end ell Ilends of Femlllea,

Should ke-p a Hot In the rnnbocrd. or on the efcett, 
handy to une to

CASK OF* ACCIDKHT. 
frice, 83 Cecil per Box.

Pet e* Ie terse tine mvUI bmaa.’ with s» entrera* 
wrapper, emllar to the ehoee enrnvtut, without 

whieh Bone are fen ulna-.
•old to the Polled States and Canada by all ran-tete ot 
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oouuby etores, and by

Redding A Co., Proprietors,
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From whom the (îenvink Akti< i.k. can Uc had n 

Wholesale or Retuil,
N O V A S C O 7 / .4 ;

Heliftix—K. G. Full**,
D. E. Galdort, HWinr ; J. A. Gibbon, 1171mol ; S

B. Chipmant LaicrcnceUncn ; Dr. #1. W. M*r»hnil, 7<i 
tamaffouche ; John Gfluld, Rirer John ; R. Fraser, Pii - 
km; H. I- Dickey, Orrmealiis; Edward Smith, IJrcr 
pool; I»evi Borden, Pvguxtsk; John Ferguson, Jtipincy,
C, R. ; J- J. WvH, Gumbomtiffh : A. B. Piper, Jin,left - 
town ; H. Stumper, I'harlottctotcn, P. I ; R. It. 
finest is, Wallace ; K. Cogswell, Scckrille, R ; T. 
Hall, Annapolis, T. W. Harris, KeritriUc ; J. P. Mill 
warn, Lmsenkmrg ; J. V. Tabor, BruLjnmh r ; S. I ». 
novan, Arichat ; C. B. Whidden, Truro; K. B. Forliee 
Chatham, Miramichi, X. R.; G, Cruikfthftnk, Lie ml, \. 
B,; C. J. Wvlde, tSt. Jén», Scwftmndlund.
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the foun-lalnm alone of the ne* monument n> 
lo Geo Brock, was lain a. Queenaiown b, 
our Cene<Jian ne.ghboura. Among ibe 
ihoeaen.i» who ware preerni.wrre a number 
»f vetvfane who bed loughi with the gene- 
nl. Tl-e aehee of General Bruch, and h-« 
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trnmmmrn *,■«.
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II01,1,0WAY’S PILIX.
EXTRAORDINARY Cl RK <kF UMM or IIFXLTII 
DlfiORUEBKIl STOMACH IN DIGLhTlO.N AND Dh 

TERMINATION OF BLOOD TO TIIB IIRaU.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. John TJoyd% of Eric- 
teen, ne nr Harlech, Merionetshire.

To Profnnwoff Holi.-iw av,
81*1—1 *vaD my*el| of the first opporiumiy ol iBlurm- 

fng yen, mil to, » very long period I wu« Hlfltne.l with n 
dangnroiut gniUm#»* nmi frequent ewimming uf the bend, 
intended l.y Ion* ol appel lie, Uteordvrrd elomuch, and gr- 
nerNl impaired hnllh. Kory nienn* hud lulled lo give 
me *ny pcrmancot relief, and at length it became *" 
alarming ihat 1 wa* really «^41,1 tn gn out about without 
an attendant. In ihin melancholy condition-I wtaiietl 
personally upon Mr. Ilughew, <*heml»t Hurle, h, lor ihe 
p-irpone ofconeuliing hlm ns lo whnt I had heiirr Uo ; he 
kindly recommended your Pill*. I tried ihem wiUiom 
delav.and after taking them lor a whon time I mo happy to 
bear testimeny to their wonderiul efilmey. | »m ,,„w
restored to perlect health, usd enabled lo rc*nme mt 
neual duties You nra at liberty to publlnh thin letter in 
any way you think proper.

1 »in, Mir, your obedient r*ervaiit.
June 6th, IB». fSl;n#d) JOHN LLOYD

MIRACLLOI M CURE OF DROPHV.
Extract oj a Le tter from Edward. Rond*y, Estj., 

of Inelia Walk, Tobago, dated April nth, 
1852.

To Proio*»-er Holloway,
Deah Sib —I deem It n duty I owe to yojp and the public 

at large in inform too ol a iimal milar-iloua recovery from 
that dreadful dleenœ, Drovwv, -ind whl/hy.nntlerllod, wa* 
effected by votir invaluable Dill*. I !»»« Gappetl live time* 
within eyglit monlha, an-l ektllully treuietl b> two medi
cal praejjhtloner-, l-ut could not get cured, until I hu-1 re- 
cour*e^to your remedy, and noiwithstanding all I had mi 
dergooe, till* mira» ulou* medicine nurd roe in mi week*.

(*lgtied> K.DXA AMD ROWI.F.%
INFALLIBLE t I RK OF A STOMACH tlOMKI.AI M . 

WITH INDlOF.nTION AND AloLLM 
HEAD-Aril Mil.

Extract of a Letter from Mr X Houen, Chemist 
of Clifton, near liristed, dated July 14 th, 18f>2.
To Profe**nr Hoi lowav,

DcAifiti —I am requeued hx * Lady named Thomas, 
ju«t err;le-i irvni the Went Ituiiee lo acquaint >«-u that 
n>r a period «.(eight >eur* herselfned isnitiy «uffeied from 
continua! I»a»l health, arising h-»m di*order* ol the l.lver 
and -lomi- h. Indigwwiion, l»»»» appetite. vi»,ieni Head 
at he*, p un* in the asie, wcakima and general del-liny, 
lor which «he ott.unci ibe tnn»l eminent men hi the in 
lony. hot with ou» ana hei.efi.-Ml re. alt a» leet, *he hid 

l recnor— to y«-«ir mveluatale Pill*, -xhoh in a very eb«-ri 
. time effected *«• greet a < hauge lor the l>eiter. that die 
I r.iniineed the», end the whole family were restore»! to 

beau» and strength f aartBe* vbe de».re*t rue to ray, that 
•he had w H ix»*» «e.l iheir e«ira»»r.i mar y vitiue* In thnar 
eeHBplarat» •* cade eta I Ua rhilatrwe, pamcHlarlx In ca«ore ot 
Meaele-i and HcarlMlot, having citer led |mwiUv# ruir* >»l 
ihera fiieearae with *»» other ren»edx

(Ni|*«t) e*. t.uWJ.N .
A iMMd lfkl n LDI.N 1 oWPI.aTni , AM- BPAoM.- 

IN îllt BTliktl II irFEI. II Al l X « I RI.D
Copy nf a fjftte r frntn* .1/» />-»-#»»# i , />ru#/</»x/ nf

Ask/>m Hfftrr dated July 31, 1 *.»/
Y* Nhmw H«h • *w • «

|laa*«M«k—I «••»• nwk a,e*rare m tMtliq «, <«.»» • 
a#ee«e»eF.i «4 «a* efih *»» ad t .m». MaotWl«*ww A pee->* 
ra «fifc> aevtfiAaaae Aid w-«h wh,a.-*»* I -eo* eel) »»qa. ,.fcie»‘ 
ew efifceeto# •»# a tweig - *rae e**l ea*hr«H «-wwwnalee gw*ee 
«• wNe •t-eamnmk «»l t «e» a*w*g n-rt» Ire^we* redd. 
MM» to m ** •». toed ta# efifi-r. va# « pmmpmn
**to* A# » .** Wqpn# e.e toeara ra lie* k •**;•»**» ffhar 
ftntoi BMtoe *# ra WNBBBM-* Ae#w*e# -*wd )*#q«NMHl »» 

4MB to e toe#» WMI *«*#l»«i».* »-**•» tea»
•wind m
•toe ******** — pWfi -A*#» » wiM" f%* ee--# 4mm mm

| Mniffto. I*rettoid«al Mint-'h*«. Ac 
Moityn« «»! R- h- ud*
Marx ; or the Y«-ung <*hi UtlAii.
Martvn*.-a (l|eury » Lil«-
Mu'-wefT» t Ua.lvj Lite 
Mt*<-rosp>r r mnilv
Mt-Uwt-u on-tlie ftoidwth ,
Mental Ihe- ipline, i,y |« VV Vl*lk 
Merelwnt * Daughb-r 
Mctlaodieui. Dr. Ihvm ou 
Methodism in I.>tnv'.--t 
Mini.a tun- X. mioo. gilt
Mornmniem, I- l> P Kidder (A guBd work foi it « tit -
Mortimer M.Mr*.) Me usvirs. 6
Mothei e tiui.lf, by Mr*. Leake well
Napoleon llonaparte f
Neddy Walter f
Nel*on’e falolu») wonr»»l 1 e
Netlirrloii, frank . or th* TeliMuan ^
Neva /ewlwit-k i* I* Smith 
Newton. (Sir l.vioc) Idle of 
N«*xill * Hlhik-aai Alitt-iulU--»
Oi-l Anthony '* llùii*.
“ llmnplirea * Half Hour*

Vitby I'apwrat.
“ tielaV-i i- -t, - J

tilin'* I Dr | l*hrt*ti*n Prltn-iple *
Kariy l‘wt>

•' “ Keligbuie 'i iainlng of DhiUlnra
“ Kesoyn-e* and Dtiile- nf \ V.tii g M»n 

Ov-ley * (Lkltoo ; Lite '
Paler line. l»y llibbani.
Pea*pi-' nt Nainrt*.
Pilgrliu* Di -igrew
Pr«*"r»»tlimitant. by 'trr Pmkaâd.
Polb*'* Onim-t.f Time»
Quv;aik wi> rn the New Train men f
R#willieCeiwe of Un U tv-f^li..lira 
IUfhiiiiui.1 * Life, by IX j. kritM 
Kopnr * (Hrab-r Ami if ih-
RueUu < P.-t'li lo -'U- i';,,in , or an eij/!ajr*f ia# ut thn-V P *- 

«if Svripture luoet fr»«jiujDtl> quotod VgaiL--t.
Vlirmtliui I1- rie» tt- ii 

Satili#< 'Memoir.-. >»v Went 
Ben-»-* (the;
Sberlm k «to 'In* Rerurrevtioy, (a re'adnwtad wurt .>
Hkelclii- - (Tt.iHgiuu« Liu-n»n i f-.r Hu- \ .-ung 
Hniith'n (tleairge, K y A . Ae ) htu-rwl Annul*.
Kiitith * i.loltii) Life, by I ra-tlry
Btoner’s Life
HUirtev on Uie hralimde*
fiuja-rantnmle. I ntl-lente A »•. by litder
8unto-.ini* aud Fha«b»w«, bv Ml*» Huit»- 
Thayer’* (Mr#.) Kellgtmi* Istler-
Unefql Trade*
VX.dker'w (V-minnl-n h.r the A fit luted véluable Work 
Wanting'* t<. V-utli. !■> ll.,oi..u ’ 1
Watoon * (Illrliurdi i">-uxor**noun. -

Dt> do Dictionary ufflie Hide. \
Ib» |.«. ftp.-iti..it k /
Du do Life. I.v .!»« k*on 'J i
I*" do M-. by W b kcits..
D») -l-l S-tli.'-llr- i.
ib» dp Tite<il«.gi«'*l IriKtlfnte*. (It Driby ofSe

ing In the hand* <^| every L'hriMiim MliiUt«r.) • ' 
Weeleyrm* , a cv.mpi. te *y-tent <d 'Wea-leyi.n Theology, "to- 

l«»»-U-d frotu the Writ lug* of Ih-v J Wv-ley . and ee 
tti nai. '̂f-d a* U- f-.ntt a luimiUi lU-jy <•! Dlrluity 12 ao 
ppiC-Ui f ,

W'vfley ami hi* ( eujjtiU.rn. by |J,f Hvt Xt 1 lairel-e#, A 
M 1<> mo 2 v«»l. | p'iT- f A recent *-.yk ,

Wraley Family, by Hr A Clarke 
W eslwy’* ft b*rle»y 1.if. , bv .'fivk-m. Feu |»|• *W0 
ttMlnyV (Jtilitti i hrhuotn I'» rlt » ti-.n

'*'■ du Jburiiui. 5

- Reward-», X-- & •- 
September fin." 1 .<12.

Life, bv W'ata/.n
-1-. bv. S.')n«.

Note* mt tlie .\ T tb-nrl K-liD-.n 
Set monta
Work». H 7 voI» pp ,r>)K|

W<H% v«tn CsterLl tn» Sidilmlh 
ley * H r lino >al)haih Fi hopl I

Fchoo

| WE3LJLYAN DAY SCHOOL.
< A < "LASS t-»r tli* inntrn-'tivm of Voting La-HraTfi AL 
, A <«Klti; A Al'ITIlMKlIt aii-1 AN AI.VM> ia»bten.l-»r
I med in th»» Wral.-a an Dr v" V« hool f-on-men# ing a',.qHeficr 
I aitei a e. >1 'flu* i»: a L.r ou ruble »^q-<rt unify i«»r young 
j to-a- .|iiir«- ia kuowl. -!g. sul^æjt* froui « trau
I fwleelTw-'h-r n«-f it

■■ ■ 1 --waratara,— raa.ra». c;
'mi,

PROVINCIAL WEKYEYAN.
1 lie Prurmt utl ll"#-W«»/»fa «mfi of the Ifiieevt Weekly 

pope:» put'll- na-'l in V e I.» vrer iL-'V.**»#* Bnd lf*MT |,ie
- oiuiiii,- w i la# x»o|i - ! < treat iv\lylt(>i«'k and varied
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I* t%c«<ÿâK o' «1 **• fe-xtt «;&.»
Af* î ttu. â4»« «fa%* *4

H* ’» efco*e-*i i** tb i»i m-t*>
'■ An 1 « ■M*el<»l >f 5kiO-. y i- kl 
£&») !«■ cue, O God, »« |«vw 

A loving, uhMu! wrf«*.
He know* no*. Faller, all the <i. • p 

AflVcfione 1 control—
Tin* thousand li ving tlioigbts tb.it ivop 

Hesittlvss o’er my soul.
He Ttiiowg not ea-b deep fount of love 

> Thai pushes warm ar.d free ;
Nor can he ever, ever prove 

My warm idolatry.
Then guard,him, Father—ronnd bis way 

Thy choicest blessings cast.
And render each auccessivo day 

Still happier than thejast.
And. Father, grant us so to live,

Tint, when this life is o’er,
Within the happy home thou’it give, 

We’ll meet to part no more.

*4w *r
m • i

fVaw-t **
*#$*«-* « *»-**» * s.-*qpw»* aw* ** ^ ”

, ww L* *4w «eâw^ew «* *» ■*»»»*,<> * n 
,*.w * A# «!•*« <”«W> '•<w' *

•* **» •^iT’rf"-» »•*. fS*F rf A.*..
w nktw A jaAn.
<4 .w . tMM. far tW «à.•* l nami't, fc» l**• 
"ir, «4 k ;èi. <4 a» Iwy tfce <rf
■we ». to k«.k «boo lho n»«l l-r*i4»1ore with 
oat » t-iw-h tor roorestsrr in thr hwr erf »*«i
—Cayuga Chief.

When You and I were Boys,
How lovely then bloomed all things round— 

The streamlet babbling by,
Was mut-ir to the ravished ear,

Untended by a sigh.
Alas, for change !—bow vanished now 

Are those sweet earthly joys.
Thai tloated past on pleasures wing,

When you and I were beys.

Wher<.ar° the loved of other years,
Ah ! whei e, where are they all ?

The voices sweet that charmed our cars,
Are biienl in the hall :

Our mother and our -brother where,
\ Where Willie's gilded .eys ?
Sleeping*all from worldly care,

Since you and I were boys.

Alas ! how true—the times are changed,
The world indeed is cold—

The flowers arc dead where once we ranged, 
We, too, are growing old :

But not so old, while mern’ry brings 
Its sadness and its joys,

To cheer the heart that fondly clings 
To times wh*'n we were bovs.

«temperance.

What a Farmer Wants,
A far out wants a stable mind,

A purpose sure and steady, 
j To patient industry inclined—

For business always ready.

j Good careful habits well infixed,
; A judgment acting clearly, 
l To sift out truths with error mixed,

Though it should coat him dearly.

Hr wants a penetrating eye.
That he may quick discover,

If any business goes awn-,
That he's presiding over.

lie wants'» mind that wide awake,
A quickness of invention,

Abounding much in thoughtful care 
And prudent circumspection.

He wants a neat and prudent wife,
Who, when he earns, can save it—

Who kindly soothes the cares of life,
[Best gift of Him who gave it.]

He wants a sfjng and tidy farm,
And health and strength together,

A house and barn to keep all srarm,
And dry in rainy weather.

HcavenifLTtasiligsthen must crown the whole— 
Or all his hopes are blasted ;

But with this resting on his soul,
The purest joys are tasted.

lie then enjoys a bliss unknown,
To them the world calls greatest :

Known only to the good alone,
The earliest and the latest.

- r ~T------------ *T 4» bo skew ikn»w4 Tat

■•MOO >erf aft mg wo ihe, sfceetrf he Awerf 
Wf ibee.•*:«<».— serf thee saw «If » *»- 
cored is good, solvable eohrfrtsee ; ?"• bare 

the best <rf seed f.w plant,eg, and stsnrf the 
better chaisee vf increesing crops beresher 

—Mural -Vest Yarirr

Ploughing by Steam.
We see it stated in the late English pa

pers that the Marquis of Tweedale hae suc
ceeded perfecllv in working ploughs by j 
steam power. The distinguished English j 
agriculturist, Mr, Meche,un a late article, 
says there can be no doubt but that very 
shortly every agriculturist must use steam- 
power if he ia to eland his ground in the 
race of agricultural competition The want 
of it is already felt, if not seen, by those 
who have not the means or the inclinstion 
to use it. The time is approaching when a 
«learn engine on a farm will be as common 
as the drill or threshing machine, although 
like them, it has to pass through the ordeal 

! of disbelief, doubt and prejudice. A com- 
! mittee of the Royal Agricultural Society 

g ire the most extraordinary accounts of the 
rapid introduction of farm locomotive en
gines during the past three years." Agri
culturists appear to be waking up to the ini» 
portance and advantages of steam as a me
chanical aid in their labour. A va«t field is 
opened to mechanical invention as soon as 
this fact becomes generally impressed upon 
those who till the soil.—Maine Farmer.

“ One Drop too Many."
It is this which has lured souls to their 

ruin, blasting hopes for time, blotting them 
out for eternity. But (or this, the overflow 
of the sparkling cup,—reason might still 
have held her sway, the mind might have 
grown strong in integrity,—the lofty intel
lect, free from the chains which bind to 
earth, might have soared, eagle-like, until it 
swept the clouds ;—the spirit, unfettered by 
all that debases, and effaces the impress of 
its A^aker, might have become a pure and 
holy shrine, fit place» for the in-dwelling of 
the Holy Spirit.

Oh 1 were it not for thé syren-like voices.
—the whispers of the tempter, who cômeth 
even as an angel of light, to dazzle the weak j ,dd 
vision of him who looks upon the liquid in j hers, 
its fiery light—could these be hushed, would I there 
the weak and erring hut turn to the guardi
an angel that tulloweth his falling steps, \ 
surely the goblet would be dashed to earth, i 
the enticing sparkling drops would be put i 
far from the trembling lips.

But alas! for the deluded and misguided | 
ones. Dint grows the angel-light upon their !

Securing Potatoes.
The potato, by its universal diffusion, 

and admirable adaptation to the wants of 
mankind as a means of sustaining life, has 
become second in importance only to the 
wheat and corn crops. Its cheapness and I relied
great productiveness render it emphatically 
the poor man’s friend. For so many years 

i that inscrutable disease, the rot, so 1er af
fected the potato as to greatly check its ex
tended cultivation, while at one time it 
seemed to threaten its extinction. Of late,

miscellaneous.
The two Millers,

“ There is the doctor's gig again," said I 
to tny friend Cruicue, the other morning. 
“ What ta the reason that the X------ child
ren, so well cared for, end beginning life 
with good constitutions, look so puny, tnd
sr,e slwsys ailing T The Y------s over the
way, have not half their natural advantages, 
and yet are quite robust.”

“ When 1 was a boy,” said Criticus, 
” there were, on the stream near us, two 
mills, dividing the patronage and the confi
dence of our community. The two millers, 
Grindem and Boltim, could hardly he called 
rivals, for Grindem's flour was always of the 
best quality, while Boltem's could seldom be 

on. And yet they hid equal advan
tages, both for buying aud grinding llteir 
wheat. f

” The difference wn this : Grindem 
knew, that to make good flour, you must 
have good wheat, and he never bought any 
other : Boltem was always trying to gel

however, the disease itself seems to he good flour out of poor wheat, end so he 
wasting away, and the cultivator encouraged would grind away, and wear out Ilia stones, 
himself that again he may plant his potato- j and, after all his flour was poor. He never 
field wiiq a good prospect of realizing, as ] could make good floor from poor wheat.”

«^remunerating harvest of sound tu- ! I looked at Criticus, and asked him for 
Still the disease lingers here and \ further light, and finally arrived at the 
rages, it may be said, in some locali- i application of his parable. To make good

ues,—and it is well not to he too sanguine, 
but profit from past experience, and take 
the most advantage that can be in the cul
tivation and securing of the crop, in order 
to ward off or bead the disease.

ThWobjeci, however, of this article, is 
not to speak so much of the disease, as to

blood, and from it bone, and muscle, and 
sinew, you must have proper food. This
principle, Mrs. Y------ understands and sets
upon it with her children.

Mrs. X------ does not know it,or does not
care—forgetting that children have neither 
reason nor instinct to control their «poetues,

pathway,—fainter sound the voices that | throw out some hints on the harvesting and j "he leaves them to choose for themselves
If they don’t want bread and milk, and do 
want cake, she gives them cake : it they 
put away a plain dinner and cry lor pudding.

Would win them back to purity arid peace. I securing of the crop. It may be some of 
Clouds obscure their vision, they see not j these are old-fashioned ; neveri heless, we 
through the mist, eyes that still watch fur ; think them none the leas worthy of siren-
their home-coining — heed not that hearts i non. To have gootrqfblatoes, it is essential i ®he gives them pudding,
grow weary with the waiting. Sounds of j to have them in good order, and to do this, 
revelry are in their ears—eyes flash upon , the work must be commenced in lime and 
them with a spell they may not resist, out- I performed with care. It is all importent 
stretched hands press the goblet to their lips. s that the ground should be dry when dug,— 
What see they in dis crimson denths ? is-,. ,l,„ ............ .... k- ----

If they leant tea

then the potatoes can be immediately pilled 
or housed, with the least exposure to light, 
which causes them to deteriorate pretty fast. 
They should not, therefore, he exposed to 
the sun or wind, unless in cases where they 
are taken front muddy ground. Hence, 
the work of gathering them should be per- 
lottncd as soon as they are ripe,—which 
may be^wilh some of the earlier planted, or 
the,earlier varieties, in September.

If the cellar be dry and cool, an excellent

What see they in .its crimson depths? One 
moment,—O God 1 how much pends on that 
hesitating look—one moment—shall the bet- | 
ter angel plead in vain ?—-atas, the tempter j 
triumphs,—the cup is drained,—again,— ' 
again,—and again. Midnight toils, another j 
day is ended—its deeds gone up on high, to 
be recorded in the Book of God’s renient- : 
brunce. O !' if the angels wept, tears of: 
pity would fall on -sonic that make those ! 
pages dark with misery that few on earth j
have louked unon. ! , , . . - ,_, ' , , . . plan, aud one which may preserve them inMorning dawns, ar.d upon what scenes its ,, , 1 r ..pure light tails 1 RecklJimen, grown more 'he',r "»al' " ""
like to demons, breaking the sttllLs hv I,or- “ """***• fi"*' d,r'
rid lai.oli* nnvt \l . i , ; or sund m the bin. arm to coter them en-nu an«i and <>atb>. such as I , . . , ...
should fill their souls with fear The bright y w"b " 1 ht. method will keep
aun which shines upon tlm just and on the Ithem m'he,r n*,or*1 cond",on* wh,ch ,!l
unjust, lights up dens of mfamy, the only I lje9‘- liul we would nnl recommend it in a 
bright pure things that ever enter in_and ' damP or w,rm location. The cooler the 
on ghastly faces, and sleeping forms, left the 1 l,nlall> can be kept above freezing, and Ihe 
jest of those who turn derisively from the ] more Perfecl, lhe excloeion from the light 
wc.tker than themselves, the younger in sin, I "I"1 lllc exlerl>1*1 »ir. the better it will be 
who are easily overcame by ‘‘a drop too j
much.” | „

OTÇ! when shall these things cease ? The | ttr”uu|( tib spring, retain all the dry, mealy
11 ,|,v°r of Iresh potatoes,

and foffee, it is a sufficient reason why they 
should have it, even if their nerves are ex
cited by it, poor dears ! If, with sickly 
appetite, they prefer dainties and con
fectionery, at all hours of the day, they must 
be indulged. So she goes on, trying to 
grind good flour from poor wheal ; and from 
food which does not contain the material 
for growth and vigor, expects them to ex
tract both.

Add to this the close air of a nursery, 
occupied day and night, with the addition of 
a fire in winter, and a bright gas-light burn
ing, by way of excitant to the brain, during 
their sleep, and no wonder the doctor needs 
to make frequent visits there.

Now that mother knows that fresh air is 
essential to her children, and that a cool, 
dark room, is best for sleep, and that plum, 
simple food, at regular intervals, is best for 
them ; but, like Boitent, she is bent upon 
trying experiments with poor wheat, and the 
result will be fat si to her children.

f ins is proven by the fact that potatoes, es
caping the frost, but remaining in the

“ We were too Poor to Pay.”
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» unto the workers of
iniquity and lu tlio-e who behold sin, 
with any decree of allowam r !'’

Preserve it Unsullied !
We trq»t that, in the struggle a' hand, no 

Son of f'cmpèranee will bring dishonor upon 
the triple emblem, his solemn obligations, or 
his manhood.

We know tkat some hi visions have fallen
elfmi

mind which craVes the novel and new. They

Many potatoes a«e pitted or buried in the 
held. \\ here the subsoil is sufficiently po
rous th readily pass off all the wet, the best 
"u‘"":<i ”f r-llt"-g is to dig a trench of such 
:t width imd depth as may be thought most 
convenient. This may be filled nearly to 

i me I ,p. then a coating of straw, and over 
iliat a cover of boards, sufficiently inclined 
to pas- off water ; upon this shovel from 
ri-.d to twelve inches of dirt, and you may 
rest content that your potatoes will come 
out in prime order in the spring, uni ess they 
arc attacked with the epidemic,—and no 
place will save ihetn fro in that. Where the 
miIisoiI is not porous, but retentive of water, 
pitting is done upon the surface. A slight 
• levaiion is selected, a ring of earth raised 
suliicienily large to hold the desired quanti
ty,.w Inch should n»t, as a general thing, 
exceed Uuriy bushels. The pot sloes as 
ihey are dug arc emptied within the ring 
unit! it is lull, and lhe pile assumes 

j shape of a cone. A liberal coating of good 
j str.iglu straw is carefully placed on the 
heap, m such a manner as to effectually 
shed all water that' may fall on it. One 
should nut begrudge straw on such a pit, 
for it IS by this the frost is the most effectu
ally kept out. Dirt is then shovelled on at 
the bottom all around, and gradually up
ward nil the apex is covered. If it is early 
in the season, the covering of earth may be

Yes, it was a lovely spot—that village 
graveyard1 such a one, 1 fancy, as in
spired the " Elegy in a country church
yard. There were less pomp and show 
than in our city burial places, but what of 
that—as Jeremy Taylor says, “ We cannot 
deceive God and nature, fur a coffin is a 
coffin, though it be covered with a sumptu
ous pall." So a grave is a grave, though 
it he piled over with sculptured marble.

Then that little girl ! How her image 
comes up before me—bending over her 
brother’s grave. I -marked her when we 
entered, and was soon drawn towards the 
spot where she was kneeling. I approach
ed cautiously—there was something so sa
cred in the picture of a child weeping at a 
new made grave, that I feared my presence 
would break the rapture of her mount lui 
minings, f know not how long I might 
have stood, apparently reading Ihe rude 
grave-stones, had not ihe child raised her 
eyes and timidly said—

“ °ur llllle Willy "leeps here. We’■ loo 
mg poor to gel a to.nh-.tone ; », ,„d lhe angel, 
the know where he lies, and mother „„ ,htt’s 
—1 enough." ’ -

" Are y<>u no« «Iraid to be here alone '1 
I asked.

"O, no; mother ia aick and couldn’t 
come, so she aaid I must come aud tea if 
the violets were in bloom yet."

" How old was your brother f” I asked 
feeling interested in the little girl,

" He was only seven years old ; and he 
was to good, and had such beautiful eyee ;

light ; and it ia more proper ii should be, but be couldn’t see a bit !

W • ? » fuf> fcre*

Tee Dt.vu o* Ismsis—Tlasr ah., 
ease Min kuM a cbrfrf. are saaWr lo amt*- 
waerf lare great a v«wd lb# death trf nr lit
tle uee caa make. There », we think, n.e 
thing on earth that cae cast so long and 
aide and tilack n shadow as a *~>.M coffin 
It » emphatically the «badow of death which 
freeze, the parent’' heart.

Small ae ia an infant’» lomh, it sometimes 
is capacious enough lo hold the brightest 
hopes and dear-si joys of a whole family 
circle. The little child is often the bright 1 
focus «here all the rays of gladness in a 
household centre, sod from which they are j 
reflected again over happy heart.; aud where 
this central light is iclipsed, great darkness 
fallsjupon all

How many there mua» be in Heaven, ga
thered up from ill r,|imes, even from heathen 
shores, who hare died so young as to retain 
no memory of earth, and to whom that 
world of glory seems as their native land ; 
whose souls were wished and regenerated 
so early: that no slain of this world was ever 
visible upon the sou! !

Whatever wound of sin there may hire 
been, has healed without a scar ; their every 
thought has been moulded by the society and 
scenery of Heaven, and they stand continu
ally before the Father. In how large a 
sense may we say, “ Of such is the kingdom 
of Heaven !"—Christ ia» Fress.

Tub Greatest Living Ccatoeirv.— 
The editor of the Baltimore Clipper lately 
visited " The Carolina Twins," who were 
then on exhibition in that city, and speaks 
of them as follows : “ A freak of nature so 
extraordinary, must be seen before it can he 
fully credited. These children, horn in Co
lumbus County, North Carolina, are of ne
gro origin, to a remarkable degree lively and 
intelligent, and are beginning lo utter and 
repeat words quite distinctly, though only 
six months old. This connection is much 
more intimate than the Siamese twins, being 
joined together at the back by the union ol 
two spines in one. Physicians who have ex
amined them pronounce them to be the 
greatest curiosity ever seen or hesrd of.— 
Some ol their organs are in common, whilst 
others are perfectly distinct. Often whilst 
one is sound asleep, the other is wide awake 
and playful, endl the connection is such, 
that whilst out situ erect, the other can lie 
down.

A Good Wife.— A friend of ours, who 
had been spending a few weeks in the 
country, end who has visited some of the 
private dwellings of the rustic inhabitants, 
tells of s singular old man who lives near 
Brookfield. He is somewhat noted for his 
odd expressions. He was one day visited 
by a small party of ladies and gentlemen 
who went to hear ins talk. “ Now young 
gentlemen,” said he, “ 1 will give you some 
directions to tell a good wife. A good wife 
will be like three things, and she will iioi be 
like them. She will be like the snail who 
slays at home, and she will tie not like the 
snail who carries all it has ou its back She 
will be like the echo, that speaks when spo
ken to, and she will not be like ihe echo, 
always to hare the lt't word. She will be 
like the town clock, that speaks at the right 
time, sud the will not be like the town 
clock, heard all over town !"

A Wild Mam.—A min named Williams 
was stopping at the United Stales Hotel yes
terday», who might justly be styled a " wild 
man." He eats nothing that is cooked, nor 
dtinka anything but water. His meat, poia- 

! toes, and all his vegetables, cabbage, lurn- 
j ipa, Stc-, are raw. He allégea that he has 
I not eaten any cooked food for several years, 

and that any deviation from his present 
i mode of living would most probably cause 
his death. He resides in Iowa, and is on 
his way to Washington to make a purchase 
of some U. S. land.—Cin. Atlas.

Brock’s Monument.—On the Bit It ult., 
Ihe foundation stone of the new monument 
to Gen. Brock, was lain at Queenstown by 
our Canadian neighbours. Among the 
thousands who were present, were a number 
of veterans who had fought with the gètiïp 
raf. The ashes of General Brock, and his 
aid, Col. MacDonnell, were taken up in 
their coffins from the garden of Col. Hamil
ton, aud placed on the top of a funeral car. 
This was decorated with old muskets, swords 
and other appropriate devices. It was diawn 
by four black horse-» '

Production of 'Mapi.i: Sugar in the 

United States. — Of the twenty-seven 
Stales in which this sugar is manufactured 
—Maine produced 1,1192,427 pounds ; Ver
mont 5,159,641 ; New York 10,310,744; 
Pennsylvania 2,218,641 ; Virginia 1,223, 
908 ; Ohio4,528.548; Michigan 2,423,997; 
Indiana 3,921,938. These are the largest 
producers. Vermont makes by far the 
largest in quantity in proportion to its ter
ritory. Besides the above sugar crop, there 
was a yield by the sugar maple in the United 
States, in 1850, of 40,000,000 gallons of 
maple molasses.

A Tf.xas Waterfall.—On one of the 
branches of the Colorado, in Texas, falls 
have been discovered, about 120 feet in al
titude and nearly 100 feet wide. The wa
ter falls perpendicularly in one unbroken 
sheet. These falls were dft^uvered by Mr. 
W. 11. Magill, who is an old settler in that 
Stale, and never heard of them before.

The Spanish real, in Massachusetts is 
called a “ nine-pence," in New York, a 
“ shilling," io Maryland, a “levy,” in 
South Carolina, a " a seven pence," and i’u 
Louisiana a " bit the half real in Massa
chusetts, “ four-pence ha’penny," in New 
York, *• sixpence,” in Maryland, a “flip," 
and in Louisiane, a “picayune."

Experimental Knowledge.—The De
mocrat iiji " The Maine Law its failure." 
No doubt of it,—with " some folki.”—Ban 
got JijfcrIonian.

" I d°a't believe it i* any use to vaccinate 
for small pox." said e backwoods Keo- 
luckian, “fort Me child vaccinated, end 
be fell out of the wiedow, and wee billed io
leae«beatweek ebec.”
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-isile a 1‘owerful Kueiuv.
XXXVI— A Vfc.it.*1 of thr future 

The work w> r*ui:n-n.Wl to the of Teiuj**-r
ftnve «« eft in the Hrmi©••*», unJ. ' the pefttactuo that tliey 
• ill flft'i it a Tftittdh’e leuxtl'firy in th*- work in whirft the> • 
•n* engaged The Autlior aerr-* fmn» “ jrttfhnr" wotiid pr>- ‘ 
fer that tlie work should l»e judge4 of by it.» own merits.

ifT* Owing to tike work extending to a greater numU-r t.f 
p wre* than wse at firwt antivtpat*^!. a «mail iocreaw ol tbe 

itl pric« hws beeonM- unavta-UVle.
7” Prlte.dtJogle co(»ite Is 10^<1 a diec-tunt of 2" per 

vent, will tw made totho-e who order 25roules and ut>WMrd«, 
to one atldrew.

277" Person* «ishing to *vt as Agents for the sale of the 
above work, in any part of the Provinces, to whom tlie alow 
diseonnt will be allowed, will pleare address the Author, 
p»»*t paid, to the " care of the Kdltoni of the Athena um, aa- 
lilax. N. 9 "

Umlifvt, Orfeirf l&A, Wj* O
The fiLARMAN A suets, Ac — We direct attention to the 

advertisement of thl* valuable and important volume 
which appears on our third page

Having been favoured, as it .• have fiefore intimatv<l. 
with the périmai of this atimirable production in manu- 
srript, we haw much pleasure in repotting the favourable 
opinion we formerly exprowd. now on its near approach 

actual publication.
For îhe sathfaction of all who are interested in the sub 

jects of which it treat", we would any, that “ Thr (r*or- 
dturn AagF-j " i* exceedingly interesting in its manner of 
discussing the points of diflerenee between the friends 
and tlie enemies of Total Abstinence and ^Prohibitory 
Law—whilst the arguments employed in Support of it# 
positions are convincing and unanswerable. The work 
is full of striking incidents, ami abounds with scene» de 
scribed with graphic power,—some of which are in a 
high degree humorous, and others by their solemnity aud 
pathos, calculated to stir tlie soul to its very depths and 
to produce n profound impression In our judgment, it 
has strong claims on the attention of Ternuerence men 
and Temperance Societies throughout this Province, and 
we believe that * wide anti general circulation of it can 
not tail of greatly subserving the interests ot Total Aik
s'inence and accelerating the passage of a Prohibitory 
Law. It ii /*5t the 1 cork rrqotred IH th* prêtent state af tlie 
Temperance cause in hi is Province, to rouse attention and 
produce the desired effect ; and, at the same time, equally 
well adapted for the same purpose* to other localities, 
where an effort is being made to obtain a Legislative 
suppression of the traffic.

On these grounds we earnestly urge on all who are 
friendly to the objects of this work, as stated in the Title 
Page, the propriety of seeking to introduce “ The Uuar- 
dinn Aligels” into every village - and town, as well as 
to circulate it widely in Halifax, and otlier cities of the 
Provinces, from which the most beneficial results may be 
confidently anticipated. The volume must be read io 
appreciate to the fullest extent the adaptation of this 
masterly “ Apjieal '* to produce deep and heartfelt con
viction of the absolute necessity of Total Abstinence and 
a Prohibitory Liquor l,aw—so dear to the hearts ot the 
thousands of the Temperance men, now happily found 
in every part of the world. We « an scarcely express our 
sense of obligation, under which we believe the cause ot 
Teinpt-rance 1» placed to the author; and our earnest 
hope U that the work may speedily receive that |»a- 
trouage which it justly merits, and which will reu 
tier tlie ifrsue of auylher edition neeewny in a short 
time Friends procure it —read it—circulate it ! A few 
dollar*: spent by those who can afford the outlay, in 
gratuitously circulating it among those who, frhn preju 
dice, are not likely to purchase It for themselves will be 
well bentowetl, and may result in winning over to our 
cause some who-e example and influence our cause re
quires.— AtUenaum.
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THIRD ZSDITI03T OP
A PROTESTANT'S A PFBA I. lo tlie DOUA Y 

BIBLE, by the Rev. Jumk Jenkins. Price f>e

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
“ A model of controversy—calm, dignified, convinc

ing.’*— Montreal Witness.
He write* like a gentleman ' - The True Witness ami

(Roman) Catholic Catonicle.
“ A more comprehensive and able exposure of the on- 

scriptural doctrines of the itoman Uhurcli we hâve never 
pcruse<l.”— Toronto Globe 

“ Ably written ■"—Protestant Episcopal Recorder.
“ The argument i# couducied with much tact and abil

ity ’ '— The Presbyterian
“ This highly utteful and popular werk.’*— Christian

••Calculated to be among the most effective work* we 
have seen against Romish errors.’ --Advocate 
ami Journal, ( Mete York )

“ Written with great abilityMontreal Gazette.
“ Cannot fail to be |»opulsr, and to obtain an exten

sive perusal.;*—Rytoien Gazelle.
“ (jives a clearer exposition of the question than, in 

our opinion, is to be obtained elsewhere.”—Hamilton
^^T^bauthor grapples at the strongholds of Popery, 

and exposes in a masterly manner, the incongruities of 
the Whole system BelUvi'.P lute hgencir.

For the convenience of subscribers aud others living 
at a distance, ilie undersigned will send a copy by ^ost.
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nvaelA fALVR CVRES SniNOLM.
MV*MA SALTB CTKM BKCPTlVXS.
kraal A *ai.tk cirm Mosul ito hitu 
Misai a SALTB ernra chilblains.
RUSSIA SALVK CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
BVSSIA SALVE CCRPS WENS.
RVFSIA HALVE CURBS SORB BARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS ’BOIL*.
RUSSIA SALVK CURES FLESH WOUNDS 
RUSSIA SAI.TE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS BRUIS».
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALfB CURES SWELLED NO*B.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES LAME WRIST.

Bit*-» of Venosnetie Reptllre ere hietnntly cored by this
lAt FLITM OIMTIKXT.

BVE^Y M0THEP.WTTH CHTLDBElf, 
and all Heads of Families,

Should keep e Bo* In the eapbeerd, or on thr ehrtt, 
handy to use In

CARE OF ACCIDENT.
Price, 23 Cents per Box.

Put up la large tier metal boire, with an eumveS 
wrapper, ainiilar to the above mere ring, without 

which uone are genuine.
•old In the Uoltrd States and Canada by all venden ot 

Patent Medicine#, Druggist», at moat of the 
oouutry stone, and by

Bedding * Co., Proprietors,
No. N State Street, Uoetoo.

A GENTS FOR THE SALK OF
RUSSIA SALVE,

From whom the (jknmnk Article can be bail tt 
Wholesale or Retnil,

NO VA S C O 7 / .4 ,
Halifax—K. G. Fuller,

D. E. Geldert, H7h</a>t ; J. A. Gibbon, Wilnud ; S
B. Chipman, Lairrencetoicn ; Dr. -I. W. Marahail, V<* 
latnapmehe ; John Gsuld, River John ; R. Froscr, Pic- 
ttm; H. !.. Dickey, f'ormtraUis ; Edward Smith, Liver 
/tool ; I»evi Borden, Pnçpcnsh ; John Ferguson, f*yhieij,
C, B. ; J. J. Wvld, Guifsbomnr/h ; \. R. Piper, Britf/t- 
ftnm ; H- Stamper, Charlottetown, P. K. I. ; Ii. B- 
HuesFis, Wallace ; E. Cogswell, Seckr il Je, N. H : I. 
Hall, Annapolis ; T. W. Harris, KentrilU ; J. I*. Mill 
wurd, Limenhurif ; J. V. Tabor, Bçidyercnter ; S. Do
novan, Arirhat ; C. B. W hidden, Truro; K. B. Forbes 
Chatham, Jfiramicki, A*. H.; G, Cruikshsnk, Demi, S. 
B, ; C. J. Wylde, St. John's, Mewfimmiland.
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JOHN ESSO iff & CO.
Have Heceiimi and offer for sale:

Chests tine Congo TEA,.J.JEx “ Celestial, and 
£ejs f .jf) half cherftM do do. I ‘ other-,
*0 hhdsbright 1’orto Uico t>C OAK,
8U pens i
201rs S Heavy Retaiting MOLASSES.
30 bbls }
3ft cask* White Wine and Cider V inegar, 

luff boxer Uivmp-ioii's Houey Dew Tobacco,
25 kegs Halifax No. 1, Tobacco,
Ô0 boxes Mott * Mruiua, L ocua and No. I Ch«*colate,
3.» do Thoraa-'s No 1 Chocolat «
RJ do g T«nd Pepiier and Ulnger, in 1-4 and ^ lbs 

250 do extra family No* 1 ami 2 H>aI*.
12(» do Candle*, O’* and S’e, 25 Sc 1G0 lbs. each 
Oo do (rlenfleld. Miller and l^sclier’s blarch, 

lfs> half bbl*. No 1 t-'aleratua, 3U baa* line Sait,
25 bales tine Lamp Wick, 20 kegs fre*h Mu.-tard,

I 60Ti reams Wrapping 1‘aper, assorted sises.
100 doz large and small Pviia,
100 boxes and 2iK) halve* Muscatel R A16INH,
20 do Brown Sugar Candy
Whags Coffee, (linger, A1 sin ce and Peppier,
20 bbi* Cod (Ml. 2 casks Olive Oil, 

lüO bMe No 1 Pilot It HEAD, bags Navy Bread,
100 bbls No 1, fat Herring, i*plit.
200. do Pictoo Prime Pork and Beef, 
kegs Alum. Loueras, Blue Vitriol, .luluher,
F/itsfin Salts. Clove*and Nutmegs, Lindsay’s Matches, 
Blacking- Mason * and Day and Martins,
Pickles, Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
Logwood, KedroWd, L<*at and Crushed Sugar.

Also—150 Tun* BUTTER, 5ft tub* Nova Scotia Lard, 
200 Smr*ed IlfM.H.
50 boxes Wine' and Ho»la Bi cuit,

250 bids supertine FLOUR,200 do CORN MEAL,
2(k) do Rye Flour—with their usual supplies of Nets 
Line*. Twines, Cordage, Ac., for the Fisheries.

April ». lftd.

NOVA SCOTIA
MUSICAL WAIlKUO USE.

TVE respectfully announce to our patrons and the 
m Province in general, that we are now placed iu a 

position—from the kindness of Friends, to carry out oqr 
iilans, (« intimated on a former occasion.) of ma 
king our establishment one that would reflect cn>dit on 
Native Industry, and deserve the patronage of the Pro
vince. Our Vv a rerooms have been enlarged we have 
been enabled to increase our Stock, and can now furnish 
every description of MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, with 
every article pvitaiuitig to them. We have just finished 
some of our Patent (irnml s<juare PIANO FORTES,

; which have given «ueh general •atisfactimi,being superior 
to any imported We have just received, and oiler for 

j sale, a splendid assortment ot MKLODioNS and Ameri 
cau Furniture, which will be I ou ml /.uperior to any thgt 
have hitherto been exhibited in the City. Some of the 

I Melodeons are well adapted to a Church, and by compe
tent person* have been pronouned superior in tone to 
many Organs.

Puffing we do not approve oQ therefore we kindly in
i' vite every individual to call at our establishment and 
judge of our reetkude in stating the foregoing — VV holes»le 

! •iid retail purchasers will find it to their advantage to 
give us a call previous to ihcir selection or purchasing 
elsewhere Uur Stock Is of that description that we are 
enabled to supply I ust mown ti (bra Military Baud, down 

i to a penny whistle We are also prepared to turni-h 
every description of Cabinet Work

H Sc (I MOIR
Warerooms opposite the l‘o*t Office- 

I October 13. 4w.

Copy of a Letter frott} Mr. John JJoytl, of Eric- ; 
wtn, near Harlech, Meriouetshire.

To Professor Holloway,
Sib,—I avail m y well of ihe firsi opportuiiiiv ot Inform- 'j 

fng yen, that to. n very long period I wui iifllirte<l wlih « | 
dangerous gidtlma* and IreqHeni •wiroiMiug of the bead, ! 
attended l.y lows ol aupet lie. Uisorderr.l i looiurh, and ge- 1 
ners) impaired hetlth Every means hml tailed lo give j 
m* any permanent relief, anii at length it hemme 
alarming «hat 1 was rentlv mrai.! to go oui •l.ttul without I 
an attendant. In this melancholy ci.ntliilon I waited 
perwonally upon Mr. Hughe*, CheiAixt. Hurle, h, lor «he ' 
purpose of consulting him a* in whit I had hettrr do ; he 
kindly re ominemled >our Pilla, P tried them without 
delev,and after taking them lor a short Mme I am happy to 
bear leetimeny to their wonder nil rll'racy. I nin now 
restored to perfect health, a ad «nahled to resume luv 
usual duties You are at liberty to publish this letter in 
any way you think proper.

I a in, îSIr é your obedient Servant.
June fini, ISflt. rsignmf) JOHN LLOYD

NIRACULOim cunt OF DROPSY.
Extract of a Letter from Edward Hinde //, Esi/., 

oj India \\falk, Tobaqo, dated April bth,
1852.

To Prolosser Holloway.
Dean Sir—l deem il a tint y 1 owe to you and t4ie public 

at large in Inform you ot a most miraculous recovery from 
that dreadful disease, Dnoi-sv,-and which under find, w a* 
affected by your invaluable Pill*. I was tapped live times 
within eight months, ami ski il nil y treated by two medi
cal practitioners, l ut could not get cured, until I hud re
course to your rftmedy , and notwithstanding all I had un
dergone, this nrirartâlou* medicine cured me in *n weeks.

(Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY.
INFALLIBLE LI RE OF A STOMaCII COMPLAINT,

WITH I\DIGESTION AND VIOLENT 
HEAD ACHES.

Erlrnr! of a Letter from Mr S. Oo’rrn, Chemin ! 
of Ctifton, near Urietol, dated July 141*. 1852. *
To Protestor Holloway, (q,

Dkar Sir—I.am requested by a Lady named Thomas, 'fiX- 
jiist arrived Iront the West Indie* lo acq iminl you I hat i 
lor a fie rind ol eight year* hereelf nad lamily «uffeied from 
continual bail health, arising hom dieonien. ol the Liver 
and Stomach, Indigestion, loss ,.| appetite, vioiem Head 
aches, pai ne m the unie, weakness and general debility,) 
fur which she consulted the most etniurf-m men ht ihe co i 
lofty, without airy heneflcisl rfftfli ; a' last, *h« Him! 1 
recour-e to your invaluable Pill*, which in a very -hurt I 
time effected so great a change lor the belter, that she 
continued them, and the whole fiunllv were restored to J 
health and at'ength. Further she de*.red me to say, that | 
she hail witnessed their extraordinary virtues in those j 
complaints incidental to childrne, psnlmlarh in case* ol I 

i Measles and Scarlatina, having effected positive cures of 
| these diseases with no other remedy-

(Signed) S. COW EN.

Light in ÎHrk !'ia»-.v- by ,S,iu..t«~f
Idling XN *U-r »
I* iub-ti iu fit*- Olil.n Tin.-*
Irf'ngtfrn s t.tb-
Lirtgkin * V-U * on the . *- -**« i ... tARvatat

lent Work fi*r r'fc'.>h»th- • • ,
Msgft. Protuiid.*,! Mir».-fc » Ac 
Martyr* of Bohemia.
M.trt ; or the 5oli. < <*t)ri*Dan s
Mart; " i : i|«u.r> t Lilt 
Ml>.weir* (Lady ) f.tiv 
Mtdiregtir Kriinilv. *
McUwon on the fiabimth 
Mental IHsetpllue, uy f>. VV Vlatk 
Merchant * Daughter
MethodL-itt, Dr. iMxon on ^
Methodbuiil» Fjim- .'t
Miniature Xoimne.'. gilt i
Mormonisni. I* I’ KUlder (Agi**! vrnrk lot th# tteu 
Mortimer .* (Mr». ) Memoir*.
Mothei 8 Guide, by Mr* LakeWeU
NajM>!enn Pmnaparte?
Neddy XX alter 
Nelson's iJoin. ) JuutnsJ 

Jiçtherb>ii^t-»t*k , or the. Ta Reman 
Nets S«aiato1*-r*. l>y Smith.
Newton. (Sir lk.iac) Idle of 
Nevin's Hit.be*I Autinuitirs 
Old Anthony V lliiit*.
“ Hmni'hrcy a Half Hours 
“ Pithy Papitru.
“ “ ftelêetloi.c

Olin** (Dr.| Christian Principle 
“ “ Early piety.
** “ Religions 'I t niiiltig of Children .
“ Resource* and Duties of 5 ouiig M#n -

On*ley's (Ghb-on) Life
Palestine, by Hibbard.
Pocpr. at Nature.
Pilgrim'« Piogrctw
PriwrastUiativn, by Mr* Pkkaiil. e
1‘ollok** Voxirve of Time 
Question’* on the New .Tcststiimf.
Reminiscences of tiw- XX oof Indies.
Richmond » Life, by VV i< ken*
Rt’f^r-"* (Hester Ann) Life 
Roe bin"* Path mi de Plain , 

sôgw of Seripturv i 
Christian p.-rfectin_

Sa ville* * Memoir», b v XV est 
bcn*ea (the)
Sherlock •« the ResurrccMon, (a relalmit«*l work,).
Sketch, .- (F.oHgiou* and l.iien,r> ) for tb* X ->ung 
Hnutb’a (George, K. S A Ac ) Sa*Tv.l Ann,iis.
Siuitit « iJolih) Life, by Irvtlry.
Sbtnor** Life
Btnffimi on the Beatitude* 1 
Superannuate, Ane tot«- !t^ Ident*. 4c. by=Kyder 
Sunbeams ami Shadows, hy Ali-e llnU-e

| , Thayer’* (Mr* ) Ucliglou- Isjrtter*
j Usehil l'rmde* \ j ^
I XX .dker’s Companion for tbe Afflkfeti (A vslualdc work

Warning * f-. Xoutil, b>
W Htson * | Richard ) i '>tiVer*at»ou»

do Dft-tiowury of the Bible. •
ri" l<> El position
Do do Life, l.y .1st k*<m
ri" do Un "by VV IckciiA.
f**> do .Sermon*
Bo do 'fflnndogrcnl Insrifute*. (WoHbr cfII /

uig in the hand* ol every ChriHian Miuister.) /
Wetdeyana ; a ccaupiete m *|ern of Wndeyfu, 1 heotogy, ■*> 

kvted- fmiu tjic Writings of R» t J We*k*y , and N 
arranged a* lx. form n tuinuUi j>t«iy »d Divinity 12me 
PP «B

Wv*ley and bi» ( '•rfuiÿutora, by tbe Hcv VV - ' l.arrabee, â 
M 1*> uio. 2 vol- |p 'ïT'J ( A recent wotk )

Wesley Family , by Hr A Cliirl..-
V H b.tric- j Life, I.;. .0,r\c-nu. hvo pp M).

Wesley V (John) Christian IV rite

ci|iir, xtiou of those P «. 
r.sjnfntlv .|noted afailiM "

V

do MS-, by Water,n.
do do by Xorri-.
do Note* *.|| the N T Pearl Edit e.b
do Set uioiiM ,
do XX

on band—Wen!

'

pp FrfiH.
l.i-in* Sub bath hrl»4
'.«t-ball, 8‘vhool Ll»*i*llytiin Books— Wesley 

Reward.-, &-■. 4,.. 
M«q>t. in><-r JVl 1-.72.

WE3L2.YAN DAY SCHOOL.

\< laASF for ^bny!n*trucfi«.n t.f Young Irfidie* le AL 
GEIHIA. ARITliMETH and A N Aph l a» bceatoP- 
rued in lhe Wesleyan P"1 S. I.F.r.l ci.riiiiiincing a iluart<* 

attei y y. Vf This i* a favourable opportunity for ywmf 
Irfidh-s to acquire a know I. .I#. the** *».! jftets frotu » COW
jwdent T«*Hchi ' net 14-

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

1 I

A DkNGF.ROl’ît LIVER COMPLAIN], aNI> SPAftM.- 
1N THE «TOM A f II EFFECTUALLY t 1 RED 

! Copy of a fatter from Mr. Bottotl, Druggist of 
1 Ashton under Lyne, dated July .'ll, 1 HA?
! To Prntessoi Holloway,
I Ukae 61a,— I have much pleasure tn b-«iiiliug .0 you a 1 vne ; ocirnrt; ; r.Mtit'iit«>n ; 1 emp 
j testimonial of the efficacy of your MwJtcinee. A par*o.. . , , , ...
! m this neighbourhood with whom | j*m well ac«]n;iii,te(t Cillions, , Qlitl «•'•t erni lu
, was afflicted lor a long 1 ime with violent fcpgsmodic pul tie 
j m v*»s stomach and liver, arising form frequent cold-,
; smells ot paint, aud the effect» of a stooping position 
; which he was obliged to assume in his business. The 
! spasms were of an alarming character, and Ireqoenll kit 

him in a weak and debilitated condition. Ai length be 
heard of the salutar) efleets of \.>ur invaluable Pille, an,I 
was Induced U. give them a trial. The first dose gave 
him considerable relief, and by lollowinc them up In ac
cordance with » our directions, they have acted so won
derfully in cleansing the liver and •■’tnmarfi, and strength
ening the digestive organs that he has been restored to the 
enjoyment ot gdod health.

1 remain, dear Sir, voora faithfully,^
(Signed) WILLIAM IIOhTOCK.

These celebrated Pille are wandei fully efficacious in the 
foilow\ne£ai6p Hints.

hgne, j Female Irregularl | Sorg^hroai*,
ScrofHlaor king’s 

evlk,
Stone and Gravel 
Secondary Hvmp 

tom*, "j.
Tic Doloreu*,
T u monf a,
IMcer*.
Venerr il A ffe c

Asthma,
J Bilious Com

plaints,
! Blotches o n I he

I Bowel complaints 
I Colics,
i C on I p itlon

of the howe!«, 
Consumption, 

i Debility,

! Dysentery,
1 Eryeipela*,

I Fever* of a II |
j Fin!”*’

j Headache*, 
Indigestion 

I Inflammation 
1 Jaundice, 
j Liver Complaints, ! 
I Lombago,

Piles,
I Rhruinatiim. | 
1 Retention 01 Urine |

Worm*, till kind»,
Weakness fro m 

whatever

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
IN NOVA SCOTIA.

A Sum of not lea* than Five pounds in money, or the 
value thereof in Book*, 1* offered for the best 

of nt least three E**ny* on the above subject. The E*- 
anyist it is expected,' will endeavour to institute nome 
enquiry into the present state of the Sunday Schools of 
the Province, and Utc measures beat fit usd to promote 
their general welfare -touching in particular upon the 
expediency or i»ractlcability of a Provincial Sunday 
School Uni -

'l*be Essays to be given in btfore the close of the pre
nant year to any of the following clergymen.
Kev. J. T. Twining, D. IP I Rev. K A Crawley, D. D.

“ M. Blehey, tf D. | “ JohnMcott
u. Ales repeater, j “ P. U EcUregor.
« J. G.Gettk. 1
r whom the pria# will be awarded, end who here the

ïLrMoibi,B‘
tmn, Ckn Me, Fm WR- will plaut tayy.

HZr*N• II. Directions for ihe guidance ol Patient* ar 
j affixed to each Pot anu Box.

Huh Agents in NSt.-i Scotia—J. F. Cochran A < 0., 
Newport. !«». Harding, Windsor. (J. N. Fuller, Ifor- 

I ton. Moore ain't hipuiaii, KeritviM*. E «'aidwell arid 
[ 1 upper, Cornwallis. J. A. «»!*• b/in, Wllmoi. A . B. pj- 
' per , Bridgetown R. fluewt, Yarmouth. T. R. Patiilo,
: Liverpool. J. F. More, I'aMo iia. Mis* Carder, Plvin- 
ant River. Rob; West, Bridgwnrer Mr*. Neil, Luneit 

! burgh, B. Legge.Mahone Bay. Turk*'’ A Smith. Truro. 
N. Tupper 4 Co, Amherst. «I II 11 ues tie, Wallace- W. 
Cooper, Pugwush. Mr* Rob»on. Ptciou T R Fraser. 
New ri Itisgow. J Sc C Jo*t, fi u y «borough Mr*. Nor- I 
rt«, Canso. P. Smith Port Ho..d. T, AJ, 1 
nev. J. Mathe*son. Braad'Oi.

Bold at lb# E*tahll*hment of Prcde**4»r Holloway 
Strand, London, and by moat re*pecianl# Druggists and 
Dealers In Medicine thr .iighoui the elvtlixed world. Pri. I 
ces In Nova Scotia are 4a. fid.,.Te M., 6a. 8d., |6e.8d., 35a. 
4d, and 50a. each Box.

JOUR NAYLOR, Halifax.
General Agent for Nova Scotia.

Direct ion a dor the Guidance ol Patient» are affixed 10 
each pot or box.

Ur There la a considerable saving la taking the larger 
January, 1853.

alloway. V4t j

I lie Prontu ml W*$l*iei* is one <.f tlie laryrM weekly 
paper», pub I ts'tMid iu tie L< »r»r Pt-.vincet.and it» emf* 
•'ohmins will be well stored w it;» clunre nn-i varied 
matter. rendering :t jM«;uli«rly intereetmg, ee.a h^er 

i to the Family t V cl, It ,< devote,; iM^i.vn; Ld^i' 
t.ire; Science; Education; ’I ein|*>rftnc'- ; Api it u.teri,

ice &c.,*e
l.aboar and thought y. ill be exp. lukd i.m , ».-rv i**t»w 
rt-n-ier it iiifetiuctive. pica-mg, tn«.i j. tit»i,le. A isfii* 
crculatiuti is nectutsary t.. auhtnin il a tin 
..keep-the proprietors from Au eun«c*t ni yffh'*
therefore made to t),—- <A;.. :... , ,*!#.»i.. . » » - 
the Pre«s conducted mi «ouinl, i. r: !. f’l.i idlar», anf 
evangelical principle--, for aid. hv **>»• Fraisas I
WtsUynn themselves *i,-l rccot.trneu lin;' to ti*** 
friends.

rry" The. tenna arc excedhigi v- low — I-« BhuUsiji 
tier annum, half in advance.

ITT" Any j*erson, by p u. "-g, or ft-nt: ; ing tb< 
vance jx>. <-f>nift, c.mm h.iv<* the paper left «t his reafdcnci 
in the City, < r carcft Hv tnaih-d t-» hi» aildrc“*. Subeftip 
tiona ar solicited with < < 1 ;ti ! -nc- , us full vfilee wîîip* 
given f<-r the expenditure.

Qy No Subscnpttutis tiull be taken for a period if* 
than sU inuntin.

ADVERTTSEMEHT8.
The Prorinci'd Wesleyan, from ita larg*. incrc*-fc 

and geticntl cUgulatiun, is an eligible iuid iiv*irav 8 
medium for advert:-ti,g. l’er*ons will find it to ’ 1 
advantage lo adv-.-ciM; in th: paper.

Fcr 12 lines and under - 1st inaexticai, * * "
** each line above 12—{additiuf'ul)
“ each continuance tmefuterfh of the above r*tfi- 

Al! advertlsemei^ not Ihnib-.J «-ill hr corttimwl O”1 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB W0Rk._
(l excruti* sii kuvif L 

id despatch, on t&***l]*

S

We have fitted up,
j Joh Work, with neat ne*» an d'^e* patch, on 
terms. Uerso*. friendly to our undertrliin to enpp ? 
n large qnuntit of valuable rending if After at * rv^ 
low price, w: , a»*i*t u» much, hy giving 
share of their job work. Bm, /ht/is, Posters,
Cards, PamjihJefs, <fc., r/c., ifc., enn be hid at

BOOK-BIHDINO..
Pamphlets atit<hed, plain hr4 eerv'icenMeliOok^

4ig, ko., done at this Office at jaoderafo s^*r|** (

Oy* Office one door south of the Old Ee
Ohorob.Argyle Street

II
Af\ BAGS Jamaica Maracaibo end Lagurra CO F 
4U FEE, for iala by

October I W M HARRINGTON.
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UPP^UPP^jjlR^P^^^^^^T^PlpIre^oailpoT^ w-Iiich in'the dry-«-**nn are very eetrve be- 
r^mh fortbe privilege* and ! with them the passage. In time of war the t.veen Varna and Rutschuk. absolutely cease.

1 *— n I -----è k.. T~\ . ...I.a m H .-v# i I I <1 l. V fit.___ ___ -______ _______ _____ ____ ____ . _______ _____ ' ___
come the pastor of Fxllowdale, and IVP
•bout» give the people rain whenever they 
»t»k* cl fur it. , . ,

When Mr. Surely returned to bis lodg
ings, hie wife wtut utterly abounded upon 
learning the nature of the contract bar hits-

or tedious’means of grace; there is a more grateful Russians keep on the Danube a flotilla of Then, an army can no more manœuvre l0 
the nur- appreciation of God’s blessings, temporal gun-boat. and small Teasels, constructed ea- the country through the impossibility of car-

resto upou Uself ; it is oot confined to p®T“ 
liai views, or to one partie ilar subject. And 
if, at but, all should be lost, it baa saved it
self—its own integrity and worth-— t'vn 
Jùt*UL

to accompany * wue, daughter or sieier
borne.

Seeh, of course, we do not censure. But, 
as scarcely one in ten belongs to this class ;

services, were mey u> secure, lor me pur- apprêt, union oi vjruu a uicwiug», *',urv'" 
poses of private devotion, the morning of the . and spiritual ; there is more love and for-
babbath. A snared impulse would be ob-1 benrenoe toward enemies ; there ere stroeg-

U*» -*1 pressly for the purpose, carrying guns ot rying with it it» artillery and oeressarv bag. 
grant calibre. 1 gage. Tbe irregular cavalry of the turks,

• k feiiw

tbo**l


